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SUCCESSOR FACES CENTENNIAL FLURRY
Quick
OTTAWA (CP) — T he d ea th  
S unday  of G overnor r G eneral 
V an ie r confronts th e  govern­
m e n t with a c riticaT  decision— 
th e  choice of a successor.
T h e  person  they  pick faces  a 
ce ase le ss  round  of fo rm al pub­
lic ac tiv ity  th is  y e a r  in royal 
and  s ta te  v isits and  in ce re­
m onies linked w ith C an ad a’s 
ce leb ra tio n  of th e  C entennial of 
C onfederation .
C harlo tte  W hitton, the form er 
m a y o r  of O ttaw a and one of
the m ost w idely-know n w om en 
in the  coun try , w as qu ick  with 
a suggestion to  P rim e  M in ister 
P earso n .
H er proposal w as th a t M ine. 
Vanier, 6 8 , lie nam ed  to  fill out 
the unexpired  portion o f her 
husband’s ex tended  te rm . 
MM E. V A M E R  POPU LA R
Gen! V anier w as sw orn in 
Sept. 15, 1959, and h as  been 
consenting to  ex tensions a t  thq 
I governm ent’s r e q u e s t  since 
11964.
T all and dignified, g racious | 
an d  charm ing , M m e. V anier h as  I 
m ade a  deep  im pression on the j 
public in h e r years as the  
cha te laine of R ideau Hall.
F or the last couple of y ea rs  
th e re  has  been recu rring  spec­
u lation about who m ight be 
nam ed  to the post if it b ecam e 
vacan t. ;
The nam e th a t has figured 
m ost strongly  is th a t of a for­
m e r  S peaker of the Com m ons, 
R oland D. M ichener,
Is Necessary
Now C anad ian  high com m is­
sioner to  Ind ia , the  66-year-old 
M r. M ichener w as Conservative 
M P fo r Toronto  St. P au l’s from  
1953 to  1962. He w as S peaker 
of the C om m ons from  1957 until 
h is defea t. ,
IG.NORED PARTY  LLNES
T he genera l theory around 
O ttaw a is th a t the th ird  native- 
born  C anad ian  governor-general 
should be E nglish-speaking but 
have  a good k n o.w 1 e d  g e of
F rench . M r. M ichener m eets 
both points.
Although a C onservative, his 
appo in tm en t . as h igh  com m is­
sioner to Ind ia  m 1964 w as by 
the P ea rso n  L ibera l govern­
m ent. ■ ,
His fa th e r, E d w ard , was a 
senator. B o r  n in Lacom be, 
A lta., he w as educated  at the 
U niversity  of A lberta  and. 0.x- 
ford. He p rac tise d  law  in Tor­
onto from  1924 to T957.
G eorge D rew , ano ther Con­
se rva tive , h as  f ig u red  In spec­
ulation  fo r th e  po st b u t w ith 
none of th e  a ir  o f ce rta in ty  th a t 
accom panies M r .  M ichener’s 
nam e.
Now 70, M r. D rew  w as Can­
a d a ’s high corrim issioner to  the 
U nited K ingdom  from  1957 to  
1964 when he resigned . 
M ENTION P E N F IE L D
A fo rm er na tio n al C onserva­
tive leader, M r. D rew  was p re­
m ie r  of O ntario  from  1943 to  
1948. M r. M ichener se rved  in
his cabinet, as p rov incia l secre­
ta ry  from  1M6  to  1948.
A th ird  person  to  figu re  in 
som e speculation is D r. W ilder 
Penfield, renow ned 76-year-old 
A m erican-born M ontrea l neuro­
surgeon. He is a n a tiv e  of 
Spokane, W ash.
T here h as  been m ention also 
of Senator W. Ross M acdonald, 
a  form er cab inet m in is te r and 
fo rm er governm ent le ad e r in 
the  S enate. Now 75, he w as 
L iberal M P for B ran tfo rd  from
1935 to  1953 and served  as Com­
m ons S peaker from  1949 to 1953.
M ost speculation h a s  centred 
on the  idea th a t the choice will 
be a C anadian since the two 
C anadian  governors - general, 
G en. V anier and V incent Mas­
sey, \yon such general approval.
H ow ever, som e people have 
suggested  th a t the governm ent 
m ight change the p a tte rn  and 
sw ing back  to B rita in . This has 
led to m ention- of the  Queen 
M other and P rin cess  M argaret.
V o l. 6 3 N o . 1 8 1
S e r v i n g  T h e  O k a n a g a n  -  C a n a d a ' s  F r u i t  B o w l
K e lo w n a , B ritish  C o lu m b ia , M o n d a y , M a rc h  6 , 1 9 6 7 12  P ages 10(J p e r  copy
Q u ie t  Sorrow
In
KELOW NA’S TR IB U TE
OTTAWA (C P )—G roups of
nuns knelt in s ilen t p ra y e r  
around  the closed, flag -d raped  
coffin of G overnor-G enera l V an­
ie r  today  as  it lay  in  a  b a ll­
room  of R ideau  H all aw aiting  
rem oval to th e  S enate ch am ber 
for th e  official ly ing-in-sta te .
A steady  flow of callers-d ip- 
lom als, ixilitic ians, civ il se rv ­
an ts and o rd in a ry  citizens-ar- 
rived  a t  the  m a in  e n tra n c e  to 
sign the  book of condolences^ 
But only a  handfu l, m ainly  
p riests  and nuns, w ere  ad ­
m itted  to  th e  c re am  an d  gold 
room w here the  coffin lay  be­
neath  a  m a ss iv e  c ry s ta l chan­
delier, g lis ten ing  fa in tly  in the 
dim  light.
Gen. V an je r’s red  - tr im m ed  
a rm y  cap , h is sw ord and a 
sm all red  an d  w hite bouquet 
lay  along th e  top  of th e  coffin 
on i ts  sligh tly  ra ise d  dais.
A sim ple, s lender b la ck  m e ta l 
crucifix  stood a t  th e  head..
F o u r un ifo rm ed  o fficers of 
th e  navy , a rm y , a ir  fo rce and 
RCM P fo rm ed  a g u ard  of honor 
w hite-gloved hands re s tin g  on 
the h ilts of t h e i r  m ilita ry  
sw ords held  tips-dow n before 
them .
The g u a rd  w as being  changed 
every  half-hour, a  so lem n com ­
ing an d  going of un ifo rm s es­
co rted  by red -jack e ted  g u ard s­
m en. In  ea ch  group  th e  a rm y  
rep re se n ta tiv e  w as from  Gen 
V an ie r’s own reg im en t, the 
R oyal 22nd
In fron t of the  coffin, on 
tab le  d rap e d  w ith gold cloth, 
four b lack  cushions held the 
rows of m ilita ry  decorations 
won by the  G overnor-G eneral 
in tw o w orld w ars . A nother 
sim ple bouquet of flow ers sa t on 
the c a rp e te d  floor.
N uns s a t in a rm c h a irs  around 
the ballroom , m ost w ith heads 
bowed and ro sa ry  beads m ov­
ing silently  in th e ir  hands. ■
i Cinched For City
Prison Walls Loom Closer 
But Hoffa Still Fighting
“ I t’s te rr if ic , ju s t te rr if ic .” 
T h a t w as the reac tio n  of O rin 
O degard , p resid en t of the K el­
ow na C urling Club a fte r rece iv ­
ing news th a t K elow na w ill be 
ho st to  the  1968 C anadian  cu rl­
ing cham pionships.
“ The cham pionships will be 
one of the b iggest sporting  
events held in  Kelowna in a 
long tim e. N ew s like th a t a lm ost 
leaves one sneeeh less ,”
The decision w as rea ch ed  
p rio r  to  th is y e a r ’s cham pion­
ships, being held  in O ttaw a in 
w hich the  Buzz M cGibney rink- 
of T ra il is r e p r e s ^ t in g  B.C. The 
even t s ta r ts  today .
K elow na has been  subm itting  
b ids fo r th e  cham pionships for 
th e  p a s t five y ea rs . The M em ­
o ria l A rena will be the site  b e ­
cause  of the  seating  capac ity .
“ The Curling C ham pionships 
a re  a  b ig  d raw ing  ca rd  and w e 
need a ll the  room  we can  get. 
We expect fans from  C algary  to  
V ancouver.”
M r. O degard  gave m o st of th e  
c re d it fo r ob ta in ing  the  event to 
H aro ld  Long an d  a com m ittee 
which has w orked tow ard  ob­
ta in ing  the  event. “ T hey’ve done 
a rea lly  fabulous job in g e t­
ting  i t ,” he sa id ,
cham pionship com m ittee , th a t 
the cham pionships would be 
played in  H alifax in  1966 and 
O ttaw a in  1967 everyone w as 
dum bfounded, as the  g rea t m a­
jority  would have b e t Kelowna 
would get the cham pionships in 
1966.
“This event d raw s from  400 to 
500 officials, com petito rs and 
fans from  all over C anada plus 
m ore th an  100  new s m ed ia  rep ­
resen ta tives — te levision, new s­
paper, rad io  and o thers.
“ To show the  scope of in te r­
est and news coverage, m ore 
than 100  telephone lines m ust
be installed  for rep o rte rs  and 
specia l increased  lighting  in tha 
a ren a  for color television.
“ To ensure no d e ta ils  regard­
ing th e  successful staging,,of 
th is big event a re  overlooked, 
Gordon Sm ith, superintendent of 
our parks and rec rea tio n  com­
m ission, will fly to  Ottawa to  
investigate every  phase  of ne­
cessa ry  a rran g em en ts  so th a t, 
as usual, K elowna can  do a n  
outstanding job .”
Mayo.r P ark in son  made , the 
com m ents in anticipation  of th e  
successfu l K elowna bid before 
leav ing . ■;
FLIPPING FOR EDUCATION WEEK
Education week got off to 
a flying s ta r t  today a t D oro­
th e a  W alker School, w here 
pupils began practice for a
g ym nastic  d isplay  la te r  in 
the w eek. H ere G reg A thans 
flips for his c lassm ates  under 
the supervision of teacher
Algin P a rk e r . The display be­
gins -W ednesday a t  8:10 p.m . 
in, the school.
WASHINGTON (AP> -  With 
only one day  left before the 
scheduled  s ta r t  of an eight- 
y e a r  prison sen tence, T eam ster 
P resid en t .I.nnes U. Hoffa today 
m akes an llth -h o u r a ttem p t to 
rem ain  free.
The boss of the l ,8()t),00(»- 
meml»er In ternational Hrother- 
hood of r i 'a m s te rs  must rcixirt
Monaco Court 
Backs Prince
n  ie.  l e d  . in a i ' p e a l  d e e l m e i l  t o
M oo .o i Hl  s a b i r v  w h i h
M O N T H  t A l i H O  M o n a c o  
I A P  I - '1 l ie Siij ii  Cl,lie t ' o u r t  of  
M o n a c o  i i i i i ie id t o d a e  P r i n c e  
I t a i n i e r ' s  m o v e s  lo l a k e  e o i i t ro l  
o f  t h e  w o r l d - f a m e d  g a m l i i i n g  
ea -  i no  a n d  o t h e r  t o o n  l a l l i a i - -  
i i o n s  o f  tin-- I t i v i i ' i a  | i n n e i | i a l -
n,'
T h e  eiPUlt 
| i \  ( b e i l ,  ' l o j H i wi i e i  , \ l i . ' . | o lh  
l hiu - -<m.  w h o  h: i i |  e h a l h  i ig ed  t h e  I 
c o m  t i t u l i o n a b t y  of  t h e  p r i n c e ' s ,  
a c t i o n s ,  ’! h e  c o u i  t r u h s i  a  l a w  I 
of  k m t  . l o n e  I'd w a  -, e o i c . t i l u - , 
d i o n a l  I
T i l l '  w . m  a l aw w h n l i  r , , n e ‘ 
t h e  M e m o  , m i :o\  ei  n m i  ni , iddi  
I l oo a l  • h . i . I ’ m t h e  Pin o l e  di  - 
t M i n s  d e  , M e i , a -,mo  ii ig I t a i n ie i  
n c o n t i o l l i n g  m l e i e s l  T h e  - o  
e i e t e  is t h e  l o r p o i a t i o n  w h i c h  
o w n s  an<! o ' / ^ o . i l e s  d i e  e a - i n o  
n o d  - e v e i . i l  s w a n k  h o t e l ,  in t l i r  
| i |  i i i c ipal i IV t h e  .1 l i ne  l aw
w a s , ill e i f e i  I . a  ' II,il lon.ili . ' . ’i 
t iu i i  " o f  t h e  c . i - i n o  a n d  t o i i i P t  
B t t r a c l i o n s
U n d e r  t h e  r u l l i H i . ' t h e  p i i n c i -  
p a l l t v  w i l l  he iM'efoi  III h o l d  
l T 2 n d h ( '  o l  t h e  s o c i e t e  s l,('id(), 
OOtl s h i n e s
n i e  i l e c i - ' Oi l  l e i ' i e - e h t i s l  a p
I ' . u  e i i t l '  . t h e  f i n a l  i . . i i nd  in a 
loi i c  - '  t a i  d i m :  t Ml I le I w e e n  
I t m n i e i  a n d  I h i a  e  (or  a  dc.  id- 
no ;  V oi c i  in toi . i  ; r ! i >■ illi \ It . illl  
II I H i l \ o c a l e d  II a k i m :  M o n a c o
III,1 1 ,- 111 a  (x.p-.d.it l e s o r l ,  w h i l e  
( i n a s  I-, fel l  It - t i o d d  l e l a i i i  i t s
I " .  I ' e f - p - e  e »  e l ' i " '  m ' f r
li l t  d i .  a l ’ o  i . a i f l o i l r
I t a i i n e l  wi 'Ti  a n  i ; i . r i i e , t i . i ! e  ti
to federa l m a rsh a ls  h e re  T ues­
day  and be tran sp o rte d  to  p r i­
son if h is effo rts  p rove futile, 
His p rin c ip a l hope lay  In a 
habeas co rpus h ea rin g  a t 9->() 
a.m . a t w hich his law yers 
hoped to persu ad e  the U.S. 
Court of A()pcals to  block his 
ln i|)risonm cnt on a ju ry -tam p e r­
ing conviction. Any o ther tae 
tics his legal ad v ise rs  had 
ready if this failed w ere not 
disclosed in advaiu 'c .
Two a tte m p ts  to p reven t nr 
at lea.st [lostpone H offa’s ai)- 
p roachlng im p riso n m en t failed 
F riday . U.S. D is tric t .Judge 
F rank  It. Wilson in C h a tta ­
nooga. T enn ., deniisl a reiiue.it 
lor a tliree-w eek delay .
While fighting to stay  out ol 
pri.son. H olla , fit. has m ade a r ­
ran g em en ts  to keep his g rip  on 
the T ea m ste rs  as se cu re  as jmis- 
sible if he goes behind bars, 
He wiiiild still hold the title 
of pre-dilent. a lthough he has 
aecept hi'i regu lar 
II prison 
P iim a iv  responsibilil.v f o r  
riinnin;: the  T e a m s te rs  would 
(iiiss to a Hoffa m an , F rank  F.. 
I 'it,'s im m ons, .'ifl,' now the un- 
lo'i's genera l v ice-president.
Dief Lashes 'Mercenaries' 
- H e d g e s  On Future
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Con­
serva tive  L ender John  D lefcn- 
bak e r lashed out a t  the Lib­
e ra ls , s tressed  the need for 
p a rty  loyalty and jiroixiscd new 
( olicics S atu rday  as D avie F ul­
ton and G eorge Ilees listened.
He assailed  the " m e rc e n a r­
ie s’’ he said were try ing  to  un­
derm ine him  and d rive  the 
p a rty  to “ suicide.”
But in speaking to re ix irle rs  
la te r  a t the B ritish Colum bia 
P rogressive  C onservative Asso­
ciation convention he declined 
to say  w hether he would stand 
for re-clect,ion as p a rty  leader. 
He w as not rettdy lo announce 
his in tentions “ at this tim e or 
for .some tim e to com e,’’ 
Q uestioned about his re fer­
ence a t ,the s ta r t of his speech 
to "fellow  cand ida tes’’ — Mr. 
Hees and Hnllon sa t a t Ihe 
hciid tab le  with him —M r. Dief- 
cnbakcr w as noncom m ltal.
Did th is  m oan he w as going 
lo be a cand ida te  a t the Septem-
Gordon Short With Press 
Alter Reports 01 Disagreement
ber lead e rsh ip  convention in 
Toronto?
“ If you w an t lo in te rp re t it 
th a t w ay, you a re  entirely  on 
your ow n," sa id  the Tory ciiief,
MAYOR PLEA SED
K elowna M ayor R. F . P a rk in ­
son w elcom ed the  news.
“ I t  is m ost gratify ing  to h e a r  
th a t  a f te r  a ll the pioneering 
done, during  th e  p as t five y ea rs , 
to get the C anadian curling  
cham pionships here , i t  has  be­
com e a rea iity .
1 “This g re a t .sports sp ec tacu la r 
will be held iii K elowna during  
the firs t w eek in M arch, K168. 
D elegates from  Kelowna have 
attended  cham pionships to bid 
for th is top C anadian sports 
c lassic  a t  IBrandon, C harlo tte­
town, Saskatoon, and th is  y ea r  
in O ttaw a,
“ I have personally  beqn to 
C harlo ttetow n and Saskatoon to 
a p p e a r  w ith o ther Kelowna 
boosters such as H arold Long, 
C rete S hirriff, M urray  Conklin, 
B o b  M cC augherty, W aiter 
Hobbs, G erry  L ipse tt and 
o thers.
PARIS (R euters) — Support­
ers of P res id en t 'C harles de 
G aulle took a  com m anding  lead  
in the firs t round  of F ra n c e ’s 
N ational A ssem bly election  Sun­
day and  w ere confident they 
will win solid p a rliam e n ta ry  
back for the p resid en t in ne.xt 
Sunday’s second round.
Sixty - two G au ilists w ere 
elected ou trigh t Sunday, w in­
ning m ore than  h a ll the votes 
cast in the ir e lec to ra l d istric ts .
Opposition can d id a tes  did th a t 
well in . only 11 sea ts .
The G auilists w ere  well p laced 
to win in ano ther 208 sea ts  in 
the second round run-off, when 
the cand ida tes w ith the m ost 
votes will be elected.:, ,
T hat would g ive d e  G aulle’s 
backers well over the 244 seats
Pulp Output 
Increased
VANUotiVF.R lU P i - -  Kiim- 
li>ii|is P u lp  and P ap iT  Co. l.ld. 
idnnn to  exi>nrul il.s krnft pulp 
null lit l\.inili)ii|is til l.tHHl tun I 
(tom  I’.'iO tons vMtliin tv\'o vear.s, 
C viil SliiTford, cliaii m an of tl.e 
l i t ' ,  le a f  lativ I- foi m 11 V com m il- 
too. Mint Snnd.iy
III- ■ . l id t h e  . m i i o u i n  I 'mc i i t  
i . i . idc  d m  mp, :l,<' w i c k c i . d  
F,  l .ov>.iv W v a t t  \ il l ' p i c M -
' r O I I O N T O  I C I ’ I W a l t i ' i '  ( l o r - 1  a d o p t e d
d o n .  m i n i s t e r  w i t h o u t  p o r t f o l i o  
s a i d  to  b e  i m b r o l l e d  In r ee i ' i i t  
f e d e r a l  e a b i n e l  t e n s i o n  o v e r  t h e  
M e r c a n t i l e  B a n k  c o n t r o v e r s y ,  
c u t  s h o r t  h i s  J a m a i c a  h o l i d a y  
Si inda .v  a n d  r e t i i n i e d  to  I ' a n a d a ,
H e  i i u i ' T I v  diMi i I . ssed r e p o r t ­
e r '  at  T o r o n t o  I i i l e r n a t i o i i a l  A n  - 
p o r t  e a r l y  t o d a y  b y  s a y i n g  h e  
wa--  t i r e d  a f t e r  a  p l a n e  t r i p  
t h a t  h a d  b e e n  i l e l a s e d  f o r  f i v e  
h o u r s .  H e  b a d  a l e . o l u t e l v  n o  
c o m m e n t  o n  t h e  M e r c a n t i l e  af-  
f.' iir.
H o w e v e r ,  b e  d i d  ' i iv  t h a t  b e  
l i l a n i i e d  to  f iv to  O t t a w a  l a t e r  
t iHlay  a n d  t i u d  I ' r i n i e  M i n e . t e r  
P e a i ; s o n  h a d  not  c a l l y d  h i m  
b . i ck )  f r o m  t h e  l i o l i d a y ,
,Mi G o r d o n  w o u l d  no t  ' a v  
w h y  h e  h a d  c m  t a i l e d  lini l io ln  
d a y  by  a U i i . t  a w c i k .
by the ('omnioni; fi- 
nanee com m ittee, is that L'irst 
N ational City Hank niiisl .sell 7.5 
|K'r cent of Its shares in Mer- 
ean tlle  tiC C anadians within fl\e  
\ ears.
I 'I 'A K S  IJUII.DUI*
I ’u b l n l i e d  reiMirli .  hi'-l w e i k  
■ a i d  M r  ( loi doi i  (av o r e d  hav Ing 
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  l e l l  tlh | i e r  c e n t  
of  I t s  s h a r e s  iM' foie  t h e  e n d  of 
t h e  f i v e - y e a r  p e r i o d .  H e  w a s  
,‘i a i d  t o  f e a r  t h a t  t h e  b t i n k  ni igl i t  
d t h e r w l s e  u s e  t h e  t i m e  t d  b i n id  
u p  t h e  h a n k  a n d  t h e n ,  in lllVii, 
a  k f o r  m o l e  l i m e  to  sel l .
M YSTERY REM AINS
“ It , only deepened  the my.s- 
le ry ,"  com m ented  Mr. Fulton 
when asked lor his In terpreta- 
I i o I) o f  M r. D Iefenbaker’s 
speecli.
T he 600 B.C. Conservatives 
gave tiie ir nalion.'ii loader th ree  
stand ing  ovations as he w arned 
the iia rty  th a t unity was vital 
iind “ you do n 't biilltl a piirty by 
placing inereonaries in the Iront 
; e a ts ,"
The C onservative iiarty  Is 
" te a rin g  itself a p a r t and is in 
d anger of com m itting  ixilitleal 
.suicide." he said. T here Is a 
“ gnaw ing id, the v itals of the 
Con.servatlve p arty  from w ith­
in."
H e  .said h e  h a d  r e m a i n e d  s i ­
l e n t  ( l e s | i i t e  p e r s o n a l  a n d  o t h e r  
a t t a c k s  o n  h i m  f r o m  o u t s i d e  
a n d  f r o m  w i t h i n  I h e  | i a r t y .
ON OUR SID E
“ I can honestly  say  th a t in 
C liarlottetow n and in Saskatoon 
wo lind the eu rle rs  and news 
m edia on our side and when the 
ditcision w as m ade  In Saskatoon 
in 1965. and announced by the
Left In Box, 
Child Suffocates
VALEMOUNT, B.C. (CPI -  
Police w ere investigating  today 
tlie .suffocation rle.ith of seven- 
month-old Seolt Kenneth Wlilt- 
ne,\ a t Ihe weekend.
i'o liee .'.aid the baby wa:; left 
In a Imix outside a curling rink 
and som eone ai)|>!irenlly closed 
the Imix lid, cutting  off the 
child’s air.
■Valemount is about 160 m iles 
north of Kam loo|is.
Wickson New 
Tory Boss
VANCOUVER (CP) — M al­
colm Wickson of V ancouver, a 
P rogressive C onservative o rg an ­
izer closely identified with form ­
er justice  m in iste r D avie Fiiiton 
was elected  p residen t of the 
Rritish Colum bia P rogressive  
Conservative A ssociation S atu r­
day night.
M r. Wickson, hs.soeiatlon vlee- 
presldenl, la s t y ea '', defeated  
F erg ie  Browne, fo rm er M P for 
V aneouver-K ingsw ay, a staunch 
.supporter of John  D iefenbaker 
for the nittionai leadersh ip .
M r. Wickson has tried  to s teer 
d e a r  of the federal leadership  
controversy, but supporters of 
Mr. Browne and other leading 
C onservatives have placed iiim 
In the Fulton cami).
Mr. W iekson’s candidacy was 
endorsed iiy Mr. F lem ing. ^
REVOl.UTIDNARV TUKM S
LONDON (C I'l A C arnally 
S treet store is selling "C liinese 
Red G u ard "  tnilform s — faded 
bine denim  tunics and .slacks 
witii a floppy peaked c a i i - f o r  
between TH i$2 1 i and ,6,10 each.
needed to  control the National 
A ssem bly and m ean  another 
five y ears  of parliam en tary  sup­
p o rt for the p residen t. .
An official fo recast said they  
would win a m ajo rity  of at le a s t 
11 seats , an d  possibly as m any  
as 44. The G aullist majority in 
the la.st P a rlia m en t was 48.
The Ijist assem bly , for which 
m em bers w ere elected  in 1962, 
had  this com position: Gauilists, 
266, F ederation  of the Left 105, 
C entre D em ocrats 55, Commu­
nists 41, o thers 16.
Sunday’s polling for 486 as­
sem bly sca ts  saw  a big com e­
back by tl’.o Comimtnl.sls who 
got 5,029,808 vo tes—more than  
1 ,000,000  tibuve tiie ir total in tiio 
la s t election in 1962.
The C om m unist imiiy niil- 
poilcd the left - wing to c ia lis t 
Federation  ol F rancois M iltcr- 
ran d  and Guy Moliet which got 
4.207,166 of the 22,:i92,:il7 votes 
cast in M etropolitan France.
Boys, 14
ROCKFORD, 111. 
iff lle r lie r t Brown
(A D -S iic r-  
aiyti lito siay-
inrt of two 14-year-()id Ixiys 
T hbrsday  night "appears In 
have bci'ii a prem editaled exe­
cution (fone wilii cerem ony."
“ II Wiis a inetiiodical and de­
liberate  ac l,"  says Brown. " I t  
m ay liave been I lie work of a 
juvenile .”
'Hie biKlles of Ronald Johnson 
and his coiirln, Waynti M ullen- 
dore, w ere found in an i.soiated 
pavilion in Levings I’ark, jnst 
Miiitliwesl of here, llnlii had 
been siiol in the iiciid and 
i.toinaeii.
V i c t o r  . l o l i m. on ,  40, l a l l i c r  of  
o n e  of  t h e  b o s s ,  l o l d  r i ' p o i t c r s '  
“ 1 I h i n k  ( l i e  boys w e r e  
/ . ; r «bbc d  b y  s o m e  ol i ler  b o y s  
w i i o  h. ' id il c a r  a n d  w e r e  e i l i i c r  
t i n d e r  t i i e  I n f l u e n c e  of  d i t i g ' i  o r  
a l c o h o l  i i nd ,  f o r  s o m e  r e i i ' o n  
t i i a l  I c a n ’l f i d h o n i ,  l a k c n  to  
I h e  | »a rk  a n d  k i l l e d . ”
JUST A FEW 
FOR THE ROAD
LIBERIA AND OHIO
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l . - T .
M d N ' f ’R H A L  ' C P '  T h i e v e s  
h i i n .  k . d  a  J ,50 000 t i i i ikc r
t i n .  I'i l o . l i h . l  " l l h  yi.’i.'.OOO 
\. ( .1 ' t i ,, of  1,..1 1 11Min " h e  k V 111
"  f ' t  e l i . l  M o l l l i  e . d  1 .11 l >  l o ­
l l , IV
t h e  11 o. k . ovs 1 .1 11 bv M.  I - 
1 i it> I a n k  1 .iiH " of ( . iU;ai '  . 
w a s  s t o l e n  f i o n i  a  i n o l e l  p i i ik -  
t n g  h o  " l i e i e  ' t i e  . f rH' cr ' s  f ind 
• tiij.j , I fo; Ihe  w I I k c i id  I " ■ 
( o l  e d« hv 1 1  inc. t h e  li . i i ioi 
(oiV
•) 'he .5,V>0 g a
h . o l  h
I ! ;
I ons  o f  l ioi i i l .or i
.1 i.j. in Ih'O' l
M O N R D V I A .  I . l b e i i n  ( U P i - A  
H i a / i l i . i i i  a i i l m c r  c i u r v i n g  81 
|H' i, ' ,uii;. C i i i ' h c d  i n t o  a  [ i l i inta  
t i on  ; c ( l l c i n e n t  w h i l e  t i y i i i g  to 
l a n d  at  M o m  ov l a ' s  I n l e i  n a-  
t i i i na l  All  p o l l  f i u n d a v ,  k i l l i n g  'iCi 
p e i ' i i i r  i n e h a l i n g  f i ve  l . l b e l i a o i  
Vll l . i . ’i i -  ^
r i l e i e  vv. ' i e  58 t u i v i v o i h ,  o(-^ 
( n i . l l  i e | i . . i t e . t ,  ni l  h i d i n g  a  
t!,S - e i  V a c i n n n  l e l m n i n g  o n  
l e a v e  f i o n i  V i e t n t i m .
t h e  f o u l  e e g i n e d  DU 8 Je t -  
1,01 I . ..  V i i i i g  A i i l l t . i  * r a t ' i l e d
! ,'a p . o  . I . K l l '  .Oiil .1 l i e "  of Ifi 
H e v i '  ing e a t  l a  I e i iMUil t ' '  ( ig  
HIP' . ,  t h e  H o i u e  o f f i e r  of  t h e  a n  
ho«‘ s . o i l  5o 11,1 ■ s e h i ' i  I . . l l .d oh#
l i e "  . ( I I , ! - :  " I ! ( ! 111 .1 ,i h i l e
y a  1 .. ( T i "  ( ! ■ ' . h i t  1 8  I I I ' # ,
. ' . , ■ ( . 1,
T l i e  p l a n e  p l u n g p d  I n t o  
l i l . ' i i i t a t lon w o r k e r s ’ v i l l a g e  
m i l e s  s h o i  t  o f  t h e  r n i i w a y  w h i l e  
a t t e m p t i n g  a l i i n d i n g  In fog ,
K l ' . N T D N .  O h i o  ' A I D  • An 
a n  l i n e r  f l o w n  b y  L a k e  U e i i t i  id ' s  
M i n o r  i>lh)l #‘X p l od c d  d i n i n g  a 
s t o i m  S i in d i i v  n i g h t ,  k i l l i n g  38 
l i e r so i i ' .  In I h e  i i l r l i n e ’M flri.1 
fnt i i l  c r a s h .
U ' l e e k a g e  f r o m  t h e  C«»iivali  
t s i i l>o | i | o t i  p l a n e  " I I S  M i i t t e i e d  
o v i ' i  I n o w  l o v e M ' d  (ill 111 f a  1<1: 
In n o r t h w e s t  O h i o ,
Atioiif l.’iO l . iw f . f f i ee t ' i  and
V . i l i inf .  . 1 ‘ , *! ( kk Hig 1 li I o  l o ' h
' i io-v a n d  a . i k l i  - d e i  p  Oi. .d 
( ( . . lod,  ni l . , ' I  III t h e  l-niM , 111 a
I h e i l i e n n  f i e l d  w h e r e  I h e  m a i n  p a r i  
I w o ’o f  I h e  ( i i ; .pl t ige f e l l .
T h e  iHidli".  w e i e  t a k e n  in 
t r a e t o r - p u l l e d  f a i  i n  w n g o m ;  t o  a 
t e n i j H i i i n y  i n o i g o e  in a n  iin- 
u i e i i  e l e m e n t i i i y  s c h o o l
I n v e s t i g a t i n g  l e ; n i i ' .  ( r o m  t h e  
a n  l i n e  i i e i i fk | i i in  t e r s  In I n d i a  | 
n;i|Mill:, a n d  t h e  Ui vi l  A e i o n a n ' .  
II" B o a r d  m o v e d  in t o  i i i v e s l i  
ga l# '  t h e  e n i i s e  o f  I h e  f i r s t  
l o a f o r  U S ,  d o i o e s l l e  a i r  t r n g  
I 'dv s i n c e  n  r r n  h  A o g  6,  lfH.6, 
n e a r  K a l l «  t  N e b  , l o o k  42
l ive
' D i e  p l a n e ' s  ( l ig h t  l e e o r r i e i  
w.as  r e p o v p t p t l  i n t a e t  
. S o m e  i e ‘ ld»*ri1s t i me#)  Die  
( l i v t  b l l i ' t  a t  8 I h  P m  . t h e  #'X
j . ' o t  ' ! l i . e  , i n  i i ' i l  I ;  i d f i e  ( o n P o l  
11 1 i . ; i  e  III ( i t  V r  i . i o d  1 < p o i  i e d  i t
los t  l a d a f  e o n l i i e l  w i t h  t h e  
p l a n e .
F i v e  i i i i n n l e s  e l i l l l e l ' t l i e  ( l i lol .  
( ’a p t .  J o h n  l l o i n ,  hiiil i i u H o r i l  
h e  W i o .  r i m i b i n g  to  1(1,00(1 f i o n i  
8,0(81 il  l I. a p p i o e n l l y  Jo  a v o i d  
s i o i n i s  vvhi rh f w i r l r d i l e e t  ,'Oid
' 1 f i'. I') flu# (i* I
l(, , i  n,  1,1. a  (Yhl i  a!
s i n r e  t h e  l i n e ’:, f l r i i t  ( l ight  N o v .  
L’ . 1910, g a v e  n o  I lKl leal lon o f  
( t o i i b l e .  b i d  l es ldpn l i i  t o l d  «if 
h e . m i n g  a t  l e a s t  #mp s x p l o ;  h . n  
a n d  p o  ' . ibly m o r e .
" I t  f .oi i r ided l i k*  M  a a f o l  
l o m b n s t i o n  a n d  w* t h o o e h l  
( h e r e  h a d  tw-pn an •utornot«i l#» 
a e e i d e n i , ” r a i d  M r i  I r e n n  
B e r k a t h o t n  "’. . . W e  " ' d !
I i e a r d  Die # n g i t p  ■, a d r i  t h e  I... I 
t w o  f v p h . s j o r i * . ’’
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Mean
1 B E A T S  A N Y  M E D A L
COVENTRY, E n g la n d  (C P )— 
Jo ey , a  b lu e  b u d g erig a r  w ho 
pecked, h is  sleep ing  m a s te r  on  
the fac e  to  w arn  h im  th e  a p a r t­
m e n t w as on fire , w as a w a rd e d  
a  £100 gold-plated ca g e  by th e  
B udgerigar I n f o r m a t i o n  Bu­
reau .
LONDON (C P )—P roposals to 
ligh ten  and increase  econom ic 
sanctions a g a i n s t  R hodesia 
like ly  will be shaped a t  a m eetf 
ing of the Comnrionwealth san c­
tions com m ittee to  tak e  place 
M arch  13. it w as learned  Sun­
day . ■
C anadian  High Com m issioner 
Lionel ChevTier will p reside  a t 
the m eeting—his last before re ­
tu rn ing  to  O ttaw a a t the end of 
the m onth to becom e com m is­
sioner-general- for s ta te  visits 
during  C entennial Y ear.
■An in fo rm an t said  the m eet-
Americans Take The
For
ing. to  be announced within the 
next few d ay s , h as  been called 
for tw o purposes: To consider 
w hether cu rren t aid is sufficient 
to encourage Z am bia  to cut off 
all rem ain ing  tra d e  with Rho­
desia  and to find ou t w h e th e r  
a l l  C om m onw ealth  m em bers 
a re  fully im p lem en ting  the m an­
dato ry  U nited N ations sanctions 
passed  la s t D ecem ber.
A num ber of v isito rs to Rho­
des ia  have s ta te d  th a t, despite 
the tri'J sanctions, the  econorny 
shows
WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi-i c a re e rs  as physicians or d e n -100,000 to 300,000 m en each  y ea r
d e i i tJ o h n s o n  told Congress to - |tis ts . D ivinity  ̂ s tuden ts a lread y  
day  h e  will o rd er younger m en a re  d e fe rred  by law.
LONDON (A P )—Millions a re  
a t  s take  in a  penny-ante gaitie 
betw een the governm ent and 
in te rna tiona l oil com panies on 
th e  p rice for B rita in ’s , newly- 
discoveredv.natural gas re se rv e s  
u nder the N orth  Sea 
The d iffe rence between w hat 
the  oil com panies wUl accep t 
arid the governm en t’s gas coun­
cil will pay has been narrow ed,  ---------- - • ' - ‘ i  W l l i  1-80.T ----------- ----------
no signs vet of an.v m a.io r; to about a  penny — about lV4
SAIGON (C P U — The U nited 
Statc-.s today accepted  respon- 
Mbility for an acciden ta l a ir  a t­
tack  on a South V ietnam ese vil­
l a g e  T h u rsd ay  in which a t least 
83 persons w ere killed.
A U.S. Com m and sixikesm an 
said two planes w hich bom bed 
and strafed  the tr ib a l v illage of 
Lang Vci n ea r  the L aotian  bor­
d er w ere U.S. Air F orce  F-4 
P hantom  je t f ig h te rs . '
He said 83 v illagers w ere 
killed and ano ther 10 a re  m iss­
ing and 175 wounded.
B ut local governm ent officials 
ill L ang  Vei said  100 persons 
w ere killed in the 25-mmute a t­
tack  whieh destroyed, 70 per 
cent of the village.
Iron ically , m any of th e  2.000 
villagers w ere rese ttled , theret 
from  outly ing area.s because  of 
the pro tection  it w as to  offer 
from  the Viet Cong and the w ar.
E ac h  ]e t m ade th ree passes 
a t the v illage, dropping a t l e p t  
two heavy  bom bs and turning 
Lang Vei into an inferno of 
flam es and sm oke. It w as the 
w orst such acciden ta l bom bing 
of the w ar.
d isrup tion . T here  is  no  sign th a t 
the m inority  w hite reg im e under 
Ian  Sm ith is losing an y  i>olitical 
pow er. ,: ,
T he sancti'on.s w ere  apiriicd to 
force, the S m ith  reg im e  to give 
majorit.v ru le lo Rhodesia s 4,- 
000.000 N egroes. ,
PRO HIBIT IM PO RTS
T h e y , prohibit m e m b e r  ' coun­
trie s  from  imi>orting m ajor Kho- 
de.sian prcxluct.: ranging from  
tobacco to asbestos , chrom e, 
They '
cents. . , , .
G as is a nationalized indus 
try  in B r ita in .. D espite the al> 
sence of the p rofit m otive, it 
com petes keenly  against nation­
alized coal and  electricity  for 
the consum er and industria l
m afke t.
The d iscovery  of n a tu ra l gas 
under the N orth Sea w as w hat 
the industry  w as, w aiting , for. 
G as now provides about one- 
seventh  of B rita in ’s energy  re ­
qu irem en ts. o r about 1,000,000,
d ra f te d  f irs t  u n d er a lottery- 
type syste iti as p a r t of an  over­
h au l of U.S. m ilita ry  selective 
se rv ice  system .
H is announcem erit of actions 
to com e w i th in  two y ears  — 
m ostly  w ithout need of congres­
sional app roval—follows m onths 
of s tudy  and con troversy  over 
thhe  U.S. d ra f t  system .
T he p resid en t sa id  deferm en ts 
for fa th e rs , m en w ith essential 
occupations and m ost g raduate  
s tu d en ts  will be ended.
But- in a  specia l d ra ft m es­
sage se n t.fro m  th e  Texas W hite 
H ouse, he postponed indefinitely 
a  politica lly  touchy, decision on 
w h e th e r to  end u nderg radua te  
s tuden t defe rm en ts . F a m i l y  
h a rd sh ip  defe rm en ts will be 
continued , Johnson said.
H e asked  Congress to  extend 
fo r four y ears  the d ia f t  law 
exp iring  June  30.
, This m eans few  students seek­
ing advanced  degrees w ill be 
elig ib le for defe rm en t.
., I iron ore and su g a r. Y c _ also i 
The U.S. Com m and said  one j ban  sh ipm ents to Rhcxl(?sia of j po^ei- M in ister . R i c h a r  d 
bom b from  th e  F-4 P han tom s oil and ml p roducts, m otor ve- ,  , reported  the
hit a nearby  U.S. A rm y sp e c ia l! h id e s , a irc ra ft and arm s. ■ -
forces cam P ' causing ligh t dam ­
age b u t no A m erican casualties.
The p lanes w ere identified 
th rough  fligiht schedules and 
bom b fragm en ts.
  N orth Sea rese rv es  m ight pro-
Some, coun tries have gone a . ^ OOO.OOO.OOO cubic fee t a
s tep  fa r th e r  and banned the use ’ • ■  =
of th e ir  t r a n s p o r t . facilities in 
any R hodesian  transactions and 
th e  C om m onw ealth  sanctions 
com m ittee  m ay  h e a r  pro|x)sals
By LARRY DWORKIN 
C anadian P ress  S taff W riter
Investo rs shrugged o ff the 
recom m endations of th e  C arte r 
roval com m issioh on taxation  
and posted sh a rp  gains on Can­
a d a ’s s t  o c k exchange la st 
week.
"  As  a resu lt the industria l in­
dex a t Toronto; the key ind ica­
tor, of the. m a rk e t's  p erfo rm ­
ance, elim bed 2.19 to 163.43.^
T h e  m ark e ts  w ent in to ,a  tail-
spin M onday but b rokers  said
th is w as expected , especially
t h e in itia l reaction  to the 
com m ission’s proposed cap ita l 
gains tax .
T hey added, how ever, the r e ­
covery- w as ju s t a s  expected  
.since it would ta k e  a long tim e 
before any  o f ' the  proposals 
could be passed  in  P a rlia m e n t.
T he liia rk e ts’ upsw ing fol­
lowed the s treng then ing  New 
Y ork e x c h  a n g e w hich w as 
spazked by the  announcem ent 
of the F e d e ra l R eserv e  B oard 
th a t it w as expanding the  lenda- 
ble funds bv U.S. banks.
B ank issue.s paced  th e  T or­
onto lis t h igher as investors 
an tic ipa ted  easy  p assag e  of the 
proposed changes to the  Bank 
Act when it is pu t before P a r ­
liam ent.
b a n k  g a i n
Nova Scotia gained  2 to 73(‘.i, 
Royal U'fi to 78(’k. Im peria l- 
C om m crce to G8-''s, M o n trea l 
1... lb 63>2 and Toronto-Dom inion 
•■'H to 61".i.
Under a fornnda recen tly  ap- 
proved by the Com m ons finance 
com m ittee ch a rte red  banks will 
bo allowed lo in c re ase  the ir in- 
tc ic s t r a te  ceilings to 7 ' i  per 
cen t from  six per cent.
T here has also been a lot of 
speculation of a split in bank 
'lock.s when tlie Act is pas.scd.
S hares of '.B ritish In tcrna- 
iional F inance (C an ad a ' Ltd.
buffered a sharp  rev e rsa l fol­
lowing the resignation  of Sin­
cla ir M. S tevens as p residen t.
The stock tum bled  50: cen ts to 
2.50 after, touching a low of 2.
M r. S tevens signed over con­
trol of h is holdings in the  S130,- 
OOO,000 B IF  group to  a voting 
tru s t and  also resigned as chair­
m an of Y ork L am bton Corp. 
Y ork-Lainbton B w as off 5 cents 
to 1.85.
GAS JU M PS
Quebec N a tu ra l G as jum ped 
218 to  1 2 'i a fte r  Northei-p and 
C en tra l G as offered to purchase 
2,150.000 sh ares  of the com pany 
a t S14 a share . N o r th e rn . and 
C en tra l dropped Ts to  12'̂ 'n.
T ra risa ir  re tre a te d  1.60 to 4.90 
desp ite  a proposed offer by Ca­
nad ian  In d u stria l G as and Oil 
to  acqu ire  the com pany’s out­
stand ing  shares.
Am ong o ther industria ls . Bell 
T elephone m oved up 2Vs to 50Tt 
a f te r  the  com pany announced 
record , earn ings in 1966, and 
B.C. 'Telephone and F P E  Pio­
neer 2 each  to 64 and  22r!i,
Oil and ihining issues showed 
little  change at the close of the 
w eek desp ite being rocked  Mon­
day  in  in itia l reaction  to the re ­
po rt of the  C arte r com m ission.
T h e  com m ission suggbstpcl 
w ithdraw al of special tax  ccin- 
ccssions now gi-anted to  I'nc in­
dustrie s .
OIL DROPS
As a resu lt of the repo rt tiie. 
oil index plunged m ore than 
five points M onday bu t closed 
the week down only .99 to 
140.94.
H om e A fell I'.'i to 2l'-v, Dome 
l ' , i  to 47'i; arid llviclson’s Ray 
r.i to '28''i. S curry  - Rainbow
th a t all m em b er countries adopt 
tliis jxilicy. aim ing  -it a com ­
plete  cut-off of tra d e  with Rho­
desia .
South A frica, w hich ik sui'ply- 
ing R h o d e s ia 'w ith  oil b.v land.
! h a s  . s ta ted  it will not -support 
any  re s tr ic tiv e  m e a s u r e s  
! ag a in s t the ,Snli.sbu,ry regim e.
.. One of the, g re a t m ysteries in 
the  e C O n o m i c . sanctions is 
w hether R hodesia is able to sell 
tobacco, ■ its m a jo r  currency  
e a rn e r . Som e rep o rts  suggest 
th a t  a t le a s t p a r t  of the crop 
is still being exported .
The B ritish  ' governm ent b e ­
lieves a continuing shrinkage in 
tobacco sa les w ill eventually  
b ring  the Sm ith regim e to  its 
knees. A y e a r  ago P rim e Miriis- 
tb r W ilson m ain ta ined  tha t the 
voluritary  sanctions, which ex^ 
isted  a t th a t  tim e, would crush  
the  Sm ith  group within w eeks.
day  by 1970—enough to  prov ide 
for all the inc rease  expected  in 
B rita in ’s fuel dernandsv 
Pow er p rices in B rita in  a re
m easured  in t h e r m s  — the 
am ount of pow er needed to  gen­
e ra te  a specific -amount of hea t. 
One hundred cubic, feet of gas 
produces one therm , and it now 
costs the gas council about 10 
pence to produce one th e rm  
from  coal, im ported  oil o r nap- 
tha lene , an oil byproduct.
jum ped 3^8 to 2‘U.«
Aipong base m clals, Inco fell 
1' h to 95, Brunswicl; C.O cents 
lo 7.75 and N oranda ' h to .57'.-5. 
D enison rose I '-y to  55. _____
17
Die in Fire
TANINGES. F ra n ce  ,(C P' — 
F ire  sw ept th rough  a w in ter 
spo rts  lodge for orphan boys in 
the F re n ch  Alps early  .today, 
killing a t leas t 17 boys.
Eyevvitnesses sa id  26 boys and 
four a d u 1 1 em ployees w ere 
taken  to hosp itals in nearb y  
towns w i t h  c ritica l in ju ries 
a fte r they  ju m p e d  out of upper- 
floor' windows.
About 120 boys were in the 
lodge of T an inges, a se ttlem en t 
of about 2.000 person.s 35 m iles 
from  Annecy.
Officials said  the fire ragcci 
for a lm ost five hours. The cause  
of Ihe fire has not been d e te r ­
m ined.
C R IES o r  PAIN
Cries of pain and appeals 
echoed th rough  the crackling  of 
the fire  as the firem en fought 
the blaze.
T iio ■ building was a 13lh-con- 
tu ry  c lo iste r tiia t liad been cun- 
''o rtod  Iw tiic haute - :-;av(jio 
d e p a rtm e n t into a w inter o r­
phanage. 'I’hc children ranged  
from 8 to 16 years.
OIL MUCH CHEAPER
F uel oil is m uch cheaper th an  
gas. I t costs about 4.2 pence , a 
th e rm  in bulk but has to  be. im - 
p o rted  and  rep resen ts  a contin­
uing d ra in  on B rita in ’s b a lan ce  
of paym ents . 'The gas council 
w ants to  b rin g  the cost of gas 
below th a t of oil and p ersu ad e  
industry  to  change over.
Gas could provide the b asis  
for a w h o le , range  of industries 
along B rita in ’s North Sea coast, 
parallelling  th e  expansion of the 
U.S. T exas Gulf coast on n a ­
tu ra l gas.
T he gas council’s f irs t offer 
am ounted  to  1.8 pence a th e rm  
for deliveries of 500,000,000 cubic 
feet a day . T he, oil com panies 
re jec ted  th is  and said  a t  th a t 
p rice they  w ouldn’t recoup  th e ir  
investm ents for at le a s t a dec­
ade, The com panies’ proposed 
p r ic e  has  never been d isclosed, 
but it is believed to  have been 
about four pence a th e rm  o r ju.'st 
high enough so th a t gas  could 
not u ndercu t the oil th ey  also  
sell.
SYSTEM  STUDIED
H e m ad e  it c lea r th a t som e 
fe a tu re s  of the revised d raft 
sy s ten i he has in  m m d won t 
b e  aao p ted  for m onths—perhaps 
no t un til 1969.
Johnson  shied aw ay froiri to 
ta l  endo rsem en t of recom m en­
d a tio n s  m ade to him  by a 20- 
m e n ib e r  advisory  com m ission 
in  a  re p o rt re leased  Saturday .
A lthough a com m ission m a jo r -1 
ity  u rg ed  an  end tp all studenf i 
d e fe rm en ts , Johnson asserted  
th a t  - “ an  issue So deeply irii- 
p o rtan t, w ith so m any  com pel­
ling fac to rs  on both sides, cannot 
be dec ided  until its every  aspect 
h as  been  thoroiighly , exp lored .” 
Johnson  sa id  he will end de­
fe rm en ts  for g ra d u a te  students 
[excep t for those p rep arin g  for
DR.AFT YOUNGEST FIR ST
T he two b iggest changes in 
the d ra f t sy stem  will be these : 
—Y 0  u n g e r  m en will be 
d ra fted  firs t. .The p rese n t pat- j 
te rn  is to  induct o lder m en j 
first.'
—F o r  the f irs t tim e since th e j 
Second W orld W ar m en to  b e | 
d ra fte d  \vill be chosen by lot. 
T he p rec ise  s y s te m . h a s n ’t 
been devised  b u t Johnson gave 
it a nam e and  a se t of, in i­
tia ls : “ F a ir  and Im p a rtia l
R andom  -FA IR ) sy stem  of 
se lec tio n .’’
: In  essence, here  is how it will 
w ork:
E ac h  y ea r  th e re  will be a lo t­
te ry  pool containing the nam es 
of all eligible 19-year-olds plus 
o lrem  ne whose defe rm en ts 
ex p ired  in th a t p a rticu la r  y ea r. 
Tlie nam es w ill be ranked  under 
the " f a i r ’’ system  and \vill be 
inducted  in o rder, as needed. 
S ince (he d r a f t , c laim s only
—and n e a rly  2,000,000 re a c h  19 
annually  — m any  youths c lassi 
fled 1-A can  expect to  m ain ­
ta in  tlie ir c i v i l i a n  s ta tus 
th roughout th e ir  one y e a r  in  the 
p rim e pool.





UP TO SIX 
MONTHS 
A m e ric a 's  f a s te s t  te i l in g  L IQ U ID  
(ie n tu re  re l ln e r .  F low s on — .se ts  
' n  m in u te s  l a s t s '  fo r. m o n th s . 
H a rm le s s  to p la te s . A C R Y LIN E is 
ta s te le s s  a n d  o d o rle ss .. E a se s  sore* 
te n d e r  g u m s. .N o  m essy  p ow ders , 
■jastes o r  p a d s . ’ E n d s  w eek ly  or 
m o n th ly  a p p lic a tio n s . A C R Y LIN E  is 
a v a ila b le  in one  an d  tw o p la te  s izes 
a t  y o u r d ru g  s to r t .
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t le t an  acciden t ruin 
vour fu tu re  . . . be su re  voui 
auto  in su ran ce  is com plete
JO H NSTO N R EA LTY
a n d  I n s u r a n c e  L t d .
532 B ernard  762-2846
.Lamb’s W ool 
B U FFIN G  PA D S
F o r all I .ead ing  M akes 
of F loor Polishers.
Barr & Anderson
(In terio r) Ltd.
591 B ern a rd . 762-3039
NOW  SHOW ING
Gun, gun, w ho’s got the g u n ?
DAVID JANSSEN
has got to know in
MfARNINGSHOT
TECHNICOIOR*
Show T im es 7 and 9 p.m .
r H B H E O *
SPY WASN’T T H E R E  
BROM LEY, E ngland ( C P ) — 
Police took over the inquiry  in 
this K ent town when m issile  
d raw ings m a r k e d  “ S eere t"  
w ere d iscovered  in a  te lephone 
booth. They turned but to  be a 
to y m ak er’s plans.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — P rices  
mi'veci frm 'tioiuillv l o w e r  iii 
liglit m orning li'iuliim lod:\y on 
tlu- Toronto St»'ck E xchange.




Mol.son’s "A ” 2b''«
N oranda v
Ogilvie Flour 13'-j
(,)K. H elicopters ’2.90
RoUimans '28
ROOM FO R  FAMILY
BRADW ORTHY, E n g  1 and 
(C P )—The five-scat m edieval 
pillory ont.'^idc tiie church  i n ' 
2-Y's'this Devon v illage goes into use 
Oigiiin this snmnic'-. ’'■("• 
lean pay to have their |>hoto- 
,57-'h I g raphs taken in Ihe .stoek.^, m 
ra ise  m oney foi' liie eiuirehl 
rcstoralio ii fund.
BRAINS PAY O F F
LINCOLN, England (C P )- 
factory  w orker won £ l  for^ 
suggestion in conneetion w ith 
his f irm ’s new .suggestion box. 
He said  th e  slot should be 
moved to th e  side to stop d u st 










Ma.-'sev - FergU 'on and •>"■'** 1 S ara toga  P roecssing  3.70 
fell -■*., eaeli to 25' , and 94' ,, s ic e i of Can. 23--h
Aean •■*8 to 33'-j and F am ous ’i-nuler.-i (Irmij) ’’A’’ O's
P lay e rs  "8 to 36. B ritish  In te r­
national F inance (C anada) Ltd. 
gained 40 cents to 2.90.
T rad ing  was light w ith 664.000 
shares changing iiands liy 11 
;,.m . com pared  with 958,600 at 
the sam e tim e Friila,''.
Scurry  - Rain'biw dropped '■!; 
In 24-'« in w estern  oils. Banff ' ,  
1,, 1.', -, and 11m kv to 13 ',
Hip
United Corp. “ B” IB 'i 
W alkers 33'-,;









rO S T  n  /.'/.I.ES THROUGH
I F L E E T , E ngland (CfM -  A 
le tte r addresscil to Mr. R. C 
Church at. this H am pshire com 
rnuriity was correctly  delivered  
to F a th e r  N orm an Swinton, the 
Catholic priest.
Rio
.uaui.m  Sujici'ior gam ed 
31' ' ,
l ake Duf iull tum olod 1 ',  to 
t .p .  n, Pa.-e mct:\l.-; and Nor- 
i.ii'la l>' 57.
Among gol'i-', t-vcn 
cilged op *8 t"  11';-
Di, index, golds w ere up .40 
I , ,  l.'Hi il.’, and base m etals .11 to 
81170 W cst'-rn oils di.'iH'd .46 to 
1 to 48.
Supplied by 
OkiinaRiin inv ex tin rn ls  I.lm lled
M, ; , ibr i‘ i-f tin- I I I ' ' ' ( lO'-nt 
1), ,,U I • ni i.iiioii of I .m.nia 
T oday’s E a s te rn  I’llc ry  
u is a t 12 noon'
A V E R A G IS  II A .M . ( l l .S .T .)
11.A. Oil 
C entral Del 
Home "A ’’
Husky Dll Catnnia 
Im pi'i'lal Dll 
'In la n d  D a-









Bethlehem  Coppi'r 6 85 
Brenda
Addi;,on'l>-'''’“ ;''-'’
. I - . n d a k o  
D r a n d u c  






















In la r  
and Gravel
IMI’E L IN I-S
I .MCi.  D a s  T i i i n k  35 
I Inmr. ,Pn>i- 9 '
1 T i ' a n s - ( ' : m .  2iP
I'l .III- M m  I ■'
V.'i' iiii.i I '25
W e-li.i,
Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!





051 Cam hrtdgo St.
T i l l s  spec ia l  d e l i v e ry  is 
a v a i l a b le  n ig lu ly  b e ­
tw e e n  7;()() nnci 7 ; 3 0  
p .m .  o n ly
Fur linincdinic Service
762-5111
( ’H  V I .IM IiS  O N I.V
m m i
t h e  n e w
s e r i e s
w h e n  y o u  o p e n  a  
R o y a l T r u s t  472%  
S a v i n g s  A c c u m u l a t i o n  
A c c o u n t  w i t h  a  
m i n i m u m  o f  $ 1 0 0
(a superb  souvenir  gill for a child o r  g randch i ld )
Ddn Imp. 
I M i i i i t r c a l
IIA.NK.S
I'lim m . 6 8 ' ,  
1 1
Nrw York
Lilt-. ' 61 
IL11I-. ■ 8 t 
I 'tllltic
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Vocational Chef Instructor Wanted
Itr i l is l i  ( oliii ii li ii i N O calio ii i i l  S c l iou l—  
DAW SO N ( KF.I K
A |ip l i c a t i iu i s  .li e i i P i t e d  l i o m  pci sons w i lh  c x l c n -  
M \c  eKpcnciK'C in inc.tl p r c p a r i i r u m  in C o m m e r c i a l  
e s t .d 'd ish m e n ts .  I h c l c r c n e c  will b e  given t o  p c i s o n s  
w i l l ,  M i|U 'ivisory c x p c i i c n c o  a n d  ( i r a d e  X I I  o r  c q i i i -  
v .d c n l  ci| t ic ,i l ' i i i l .
S e rv ic e s  req i i i r tu i :  .■\piil i s t .  l 'K '7 .
C u iu p e l i l io n  ( lo s e s :  M ,lic it  I f t l i.  i ‘) ( ' / .
1 111-.. I-. ,1 ( i ' l l  Sci ' U C I’t 'M llo n  "  Itll tlic I CchltK ,ll 
111 .m J i  I )cp.ii l im  III ' I I d iu  .d ion
S alarv Kiintfc: S 5 ir ,  i,i S . ii, ,u to  SSOtl
ilc p tlld c il l oil ijii.llilic .ilto iis.
. 5 ,  , i f ' i . m i ' - l i i ' t i  1 '  t i c
Ttie  r i ln c l iM l .
144 V n e a r r i m t l  ^e t imi l ,
I I V W S O N  t K l . l  K.  li  e .
OR
Tl i e  I l l t f f L i r .  
i r D m l r a l  l U a i i i t i  
l > r , i « i l n i n i t  ol  l  i l i u J l l o n ,
Y I 4 1 0 K I V,  H I ,
F o r  C e n t e n n i a l  y e a r ,  o u r  C’a n a d i a n  c o i n s  
h a v e  all b e e n  h a n d s o m e l y  r e - t l e s ig n e d .  A n d  
w i t h  O t t a w a ' s  d e c i s i o n  t o  e l i m i n a t e  s i lve r  . 
f r o m  C a n a d i a n  c o i n s  u l t i m a t e l y ,  t h e  d e m a n d  
f o r  t h e s e  s e t s  will  h e  e s p e c i a l l y  h e a v y .  A  set 
is n o w  w a i t i n g  f o r  y o u  a t  y o u r  n e a r e s t  R o y a l  
T r u s l  ol l icc ,  h c a u t i r u l l y  p a c k a g e d  in b l u e  
a n d  go ld .  ( o m c  in ; ind  o p e n  a n  a c c o u n t ,  o r  
m a i l  t h e  c o u p o n  t o d a y .
S a v i n g s  A c c u m u l a t i o n  A c c o u n t s  e a r n  
i n t e re s t  at 4 ' ;  Ps’r c e n t  p e r  a n n u m  c ; d c u l a t c d  
o n  t h e  m i n i m u m  m o n t h l y  b a l a n c e  a n d  c r e d ­
i t ed  h a l f - y e a r l y  o n  3 0 t h  A p r i l  a n d  3 1 s l  O c t o ­
b e r .  f h i s  is n o t  a c h e c p i i n g  a c c o u n t  b u t  y o u  
mt iy  w i t h d r a w  r tm i i s  in p e r s o n  o r  by  liiail  
at  a n y  t ime .  S a \ i n g s  A c c o t m l s  p a y i n g  4 p e r  
c e n t  i i i le rcsl ,  a n d  u i i l i  c h a i i i i n g  p r iv i leg es ,  
a r e  a l s o  a s . i t l a h l c ,  a n d  i | u a l i l y  l o r  o u r  
c o i n  o i le r .
i jR O Y A L T R U S T
its in your Ixst interest
I f y o i i  w i s h  t o  s a v e  b y  m a i l ,  a s k  f o r  R o y a l  
T r u s t ’s h a n d s o m e  s a v i n g - b y  mi i i l  se t .  It  i n ­
c l u d e s  d e p o s i t  s l ips ,  p o s t a g e  p r e p a i d  e n v e ­
l o p e s  a n d  e v e n  Ji p e n .
O p e n  y o u r  a c c o u n t  t o d a y  w h i l e  t h e s e  




I rin lii-.c III, i t iri | i ir ill i h f  nmniinl of 5 —------ - ---------
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Offer Ends Friday, March lOlht




THE MACHINE TAKES OVER
KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER. MOX . BIAR. 6. 1967 P A G E  3
E d u c a t i o n
But Money 
Says School Board Head
The U nem ploym ent In su r­
ance Com m ission, 536 B e rn a rd  
A ve., changed  over today  to 
d a ta  p rocessing. G eorge Hen­
derson , acting  m a n ag e r, says eludes 993 m a le  and  788 f e -  put of work, a  to ta l of 1,754. 
a s  of F eb  28 th e re  w ere 1,781 m ale w orkers . On the sam e The m odern  d a ta  p rocessing  
people claim ing  benefits in the . d a te  in 1966, th e re  w ere 886 system  is designed to  s tre a m - 
Kelowna a re a . The to ta l in- 'm ale and 868 fem a le  w orkers line th e  UIC operation.
RETARDED PEOPLE WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
By T E R R Y  STEW ARD
. . ..  , ,, ren. whose education  is usually
Living is education and  to bas ic  p rincip les of
those alive a re  students. ‘ learn ing , but w hose need for
Some, how ever, a re  ka*'d'<-’aP‘ | this education  is  as  g re a t as 
ped in com prehending the m ore! jg jgj. com plexity,
corhplex aspec ts  of education i . , .v u
and th e re  is a growing need in ; In K elow na, m ain ly  th rough 
our w orld to m ake su re  they | cornm unity de term ina tion , the 
a re  not forgotten. 'Surihyvale School for. R etarded
These a re .th e  re ta rd e d  child- Children is in opera tion  for ju s t
Wiih BETH EL ST EELE
R obert Johnston P roductions p resen ts . . . Spring Thaw  
'67 . . . or My Country W hat's It To You. And thereupon 
hangs a ta le  . . . one which occupied the m ost of S atu rday  
in our civic building called  . . . ‘•T heatre” . Thq Kelowna 
R otary Club had som ething to do w ith il also  and theieupon  
hangs ano ther ta lc  of consistent com m unity  service in re ­
gards to  high stan d ard s of (in teitainnient. ,, ,
T he R otary  boy.s m ay flub once in a while . . . for exam ple
the recen t C anadian Oiiera . . . but th a t is not the boys 
fault b u t belongs to the seats  of the m ighty.
T h ere  w as no ciuestion of flubbing thi.“ tim e  , . ,  thanks 
to a com plete overhauling  of Spring T h a w s  fo rm a l hy M i. 
Johnston  the least.o f which being m ost im p o rtan t . . .
one author and one nuisieal source: one book . . . one
" '" '••M v  Country w h a fs  it to you” can m ean  a great deal 
when ii com es to en terta inm en t, since it reiiresent.s C anada s 
sublim e ability  to laugh at itself and the genius of its play, 
w rights.
T h ere  is no doulit that tins vei'Mon of Spring  T h a w 'u p ­
holds, m o r e  than ever, my contention . . . . t h a t  here lies 
C an ad a 's  g rea tness in the theatre.
In conversatioii w iih Mr lla iro n  . . . show aulhoi . . . 
when we said perhaps In' might have w ritten  him self down 
the k itchen  sink so to speak in rela tion  to non-m etro |iolitan 
audiences . . . his answ er was negative in rela tion  to Kel­
owna since we are considered ii sophi.stienled audience . . . 
m ark  that one iiii. The com pany liked us and we liked them  
. . .  d idn 't we'.’ , ,
('aiiiidlnii profcssioii.il theatre , in som e iilaces such as 
T oronto, is in trouble . . . two organizations have disconljnued
such a  purpose.
T here a re  now 12 pupils ra n g ­
ing in  age frorh  seven to  17 a t­
tending th e  school under p rin ­
cipal M rs. E iieeii C arlson  and 
in struc to rs M rs. E ileen  F ish e r  
and M rs. J e a n  Goltz.
The stu d en ts  a re  in s tru c ted  
in six m a jo r  a re a s  of le a rn ­
ing: social behav io r, se lf-care , 
p rac tica l sk ills, body usage, 
com m unication  and  bas ic  know­
ledge.
E ach  h ad  undergone a  sc reen ­
ing before en terin g  the  school 
“ and each  s tu d e n t we h av e  how 
is tr a in a b le , '’ sa id  M rs. C arl­
son, “ our a im  is to te ac h  those 
things w hich will b e  of use to 
th em .”
She em p h asized  th a t each  
child is d iffe ren t. “They cannot 
bo lum ped into one g roup .”
The school s ta ff  re g a rd s  them  
as ch ild ren  “ firs t and  fo rem o st” 
and like a ll ch ild ren , each  has 
his own p erso n a lity  and needs.
“ It is o u r job to find those 
needs and help  the  pupil reach  
his o r h e r  full capacit.y,”  said 
M rs. C arlson.
T uesday is open house day 
at Sunnyvale a n d  p a re n ts , 
friends an d  in te rested  people 
are  invited to  a ttend  betw een 
9 a .m . an d  12 noon and betw een 
1 and 2 p .m .
" T h e  ch ild ren  love this kind 
of th ing ,”  sa id  the  p rincipal, 
“ and it lends an  opportun ity  for 
people to gain  som e insigh t into 
the value of ou r p rog ram  to the 
com m unity .”
T inling’s R e s ta u ra n t
(L akeshore Road)
5:30 p .m . — School D is tr ic t 23 
‘no host’ d inner. S peaker is 
G eorge T aylor, personnel 
co-ordinator for C r o w n  
Z ellerbach  of C anada Ltd.
. in V ancouver.
M em orial A rena 
(ElUs S treet)
Exhibition of W est C oast Ind ian  
m ask s  on d isp lay  in  a re n a  
foyer un til M arch  20. .
Judo  Club 
(G lenm ore and  Brookside)
7:30 to 9 p .m .—Judo fo r beg in­
n e r  boys, aged n ine and  
over.
C apri M otor H otel 
(Shops Capri)
6:30 p .m .—K iw anis C lub m e e t-
. i n g .
Y ach t Club
(W ater S treet) ■
7:30 p.m . — Kelowna P o w e r  
Squadron s a f e  boating  
course.
Kelowna A rm ouries 
(R ich ter S treet)
7 p .m .—Sea cadets  an d  w ren- 
e tte s  para 'de.
K elow na Secondary School 
(E a s t Gym )
6-8 p .m .—Juven ile  boys’ soccer 
tra in ing .
8-10 p ,m . — M en’s keep  fit 
c lasses.
Kelow na Secondary School 
(Auditorium ) ,
6-8 p .m .—A dvanced gym nastics. 
B ankhead  E le m en ta ry  School 
(Wilson Avenue)
6-8 p .m .—F u n d am en ta ls  in b as­
ketball and vo lleyball for 
g irls, 10 to 1 2 ,_________
T he U.S. A rm y  - A irforce 
launched  its  f irs t  a i r  s tr ik e  on 
J a p a n  A pril 18, 1942.
A ra id  a lm ost ill-fated  in its 
d a rin g  concept, tim ing  w as all- 
im p o rtan t and  it w as th e  tim ­
ing w hich w as fouled up before 
th e  a tta c k e rs  w ere  airborne.
L ed  by Col. J a m e s  Doolittle,
16 B-25 M itchell bom bers, equip­
ped w ith  e x tra  ru b b e r fuel 
tan k s and enough fuel for 16 
hours flying tim e , took off from  
the ta rm a c  o f th e  c a r r ie r  USS 
H ornet.
T hey  took off into th e  wind 
b n  450 feet of runw ay  in a load­
ed a ire ra p t w hich no rm ally  took 
900 feet. And they  took off early  
under a tta c k  by  a Jap an ese  
p a tro l boat. '
T he ea rly  takeo ff w as forced 
by the N avy pilo ts who needed 
the bom bers ou t of the way so 
the sm a lle r  f ig h te r a irc ra ft 
could get a  c ra c k  a t  the  patro l 
boat;
B ut it m ean t the Doolittle 
p a r ty  would be fa r  ahead  of 
schedule, and w ith  only enough 
fuel to re a c h  th e  ta rg e ts  and 
m ove into China to  bail out, the 
B-25 crew s w ould be . jum ping 
in thie d a rk .
All a rran g e m en ts  for getting 
to th e  China co a s t for pick up 
a f te r  bailing  out would be foul­
ed. ' „
B ut tak e  off th ey  did and the 
success and  d a r in g  of th e  ra id  
is  the  su b jec t of sev era l books 
and  the Hollywood m otion pic­
tu re  30 Seconds O ver Tokyo.
One of the  m en who flew with 
the  D oolittle ra id e rs  in th a t f irs t 
a tta c k  on J a p a n  w as bom bar­
d ie r  J a k e  D eS hazer huddled in 
the  la s t B-25 to  c le a r  th e  deck.
“ My b iggest fe a r  a t  th a t m o­
m en t w as th a t  w e w ouldn’t  have 
enough room  to  tak e  off. But 
w ith  the  H orne t nosed full out 
into th e  w ind, w e a ll m ade i t .” 
M r. D eShazer, now a  m ission­
a ry , w as in K elow na during  the 
w eekend. F o r  h im , the Doolittle 
a tta c k  and  subsequen t events 
changed  th e  cou rse  of life.
Follow ing th e  ra id , th e  bom b­
e rs  head  fo r China. One ditch-
G hairm an D. A. K.. Fulks of 
ithe  S choo l'D istric t 23 (Kelowna;, 
b oard  of tru s te e s  says the board 
is a ttem p ting  ” to prodiice the 
b est for eVery ava ilab le  d o lla r.” 
In an E ducation  W eek (M arch 
6 to 12) ad d ress , M r. F u lks ad­
m itted  education  is a “ cbstly 
business but w'e th ink  th e  money 
is well sp en t.”
He said  m em b ers  of the 
I school board , th rough  advise 
and in form ation  received  from  
officials and  sta ff, and through 
th e ir  own re se a rc h , " a re  well- 
acquain ted  w ith  th e  m any and 
d iv erse  p rob lem s inheren t in 
education; . . .  ’’
And he sa id  these  problem s 
jai-e not all " im m e d ia te ly  solv- 
1 able, but as fa r  as  we a re  able 
to keep  ahead  of th ese  problem s 
a t the Ipcal level, we. w ill.”
“ We have  a  cap ab le  teaching 
sta ff, good bu ild ings and  equip­
m en t and day  by  day  we are  
endeavoring  to m eet the  chal­
lenge of o u r . fa s t changing so­
c ie ty ,” sa id  th e  cha irm an .
“This is  an exc iting  tim e for 
young people to be grow ing up ,” 
he said , ‘land as  fa r  as lies 
w ithin our pow er w e w ant to 
E igh t o the rs  who bailed  out ensure  they  h av e  a  f irs t class
JA K E  DESHAZER 
, . . w ith D oolittle
safely in  the d a rk  w ere  cap tu r­
ed, p robably  because of the 
foul up  in a rran g e m en ts . E ach  
of the eigh t w as to rtu red , th ree 
w ere execu ted  and one died of 
s ta rva tion .
Rev. D eShazer w as one of the 
four who survived, b u t it was 
40 m onths as a p riso n er . (34 
m onths in soUtary confinem ent) 
before he w as freed .
D uring th a t tinae. R ev. De- 
Shazer sa id  he reso lved  to  be­
com e a  m issionary , although he 
had  access to  a B ible for only a 
couple of w eeks. H e has spent 
the p a s t 19 y ea rs  as  a  m ission­
a ry ; in  Ja p a n  m ost of th e  tim e.
One of, his m issions w as in 
N agoya w here  a gas  com pany 
w as a  ta rg e t in th e  Doolittle 
ra id . H e sa id  he v isited  w ith 
em ployees w ho w ere  w orking 
th e re  a t  the  tim e of th e  a ttack .
He also m e t and  w as in stru ­
m en ta l in the  conversion to 
C hristian ity  of C apt. F uchida 
who led the Ja p a n e se  a ttack  on 
P e a r l  H arbor, "rhe fo rm e r J a p a ­
nese officer w as in Kelowna 
la st y e a r  as a chu rch  speaker. 
S peaking a t  the F re e  Metho-
educational o p portun ity .” 
D i s t r i c t  superin tenden t of 
schools F . J .  O rm e regarded  
Education  \Veek a s  “ one op­
portun ity  du ring  the  y ea r  for 
p a ren ts  to  see w h a t is happen­
ing in the  schools.”
“They should a v a il  them selves 
of th is oppo rtun ity ,”  he said. 
M ost of the  schools in  the  d is­
tr ic t a re  holding open house 
events du rin g  th is  w eek, includ­
ing the K elow na S econdary 
School w here a  c a re e r  fa ir  w ill 
be held T uesday  evening.
“ The c a re e r  fa ir  is an  excel­
lent p ro g ram , w hich h as  been  
devised for p a re n ts  as  well as  
students, to  ta lk  w i th  re p re se n ­
ta tives of various ca i'e e rs ,”  sa id  
M r. Orme.
M ore th a n  35 people from  
business an d  industry  will be* 
on hand as adv iso rs a t  th e  
ca ree r  fa ir .
The d is tric t superin tenden t 
also re fe rre d  to  the new  p ro ­
g ram s of lan g u ag e  a r ts  and  new  
arithm etic  in tlie p r im a ry  
grades.
He said E ducation  W eek will 
give p a re n ts  a  chance to  find 
out w hat they  a r e  all about. *
A no host d inner sponsored  by 
the school d is tr ic t will s ta r t  
E ducation  W eek ac tiv ities a t  
6:30 p.m . today , w ith G eorge 
T aylor of C row n Z ellerbach  of 
Canada Ltd. in V ancouver as 
guest speaker.
P ersonnel developm en t co­
o rd inato r for. th e  g iant f irm , M r. 
Taylor will sp eak  on c a re e r  
planning in  a changing  worW.
E arlie r  to d ay  law  studen ts 
from  G rades TO, 11 and  12 in 
the Dr. Knox S econdary  School 
attended  m a g is tra te ’s co u rt in  
Kelowna w ith  th e ir  in s tru c to r  
H arold S im pson.
E a r lie r , M a g is tra te  D. M. 
White le c tu re d  m ore th a n  250 
G rade 8 and 9 s tuden ts a t  th e  
school on tra ff ic  safe ty .
Two^ Weekend Break-ins 
Being Checked By RCMP
d ist C hurch in K elowna Satur- 
ed  in  th e  ocean  and tw o c re w -1 day. Rev. D eShazer outlined the 
m en drow ned. A nother a irm an  ch u rch ’s efforts and problen is in 
died while p a rach u tin g  into Ja p an . Ho is cu rren tly  on a 
China. 'sp eak in g  tour before retu rn ing .
Most Yalley Dental Patients 
Require Further Treatments
Police a re  investigating  two 
break-ins w hich occu rred  in the 
city  during  the  w eekend.
Stolen item s, have  been r e ­
covered from , a  b reak-in  of the 
R ed B arn  Auction on Highway 
97, rep o rted  a t  6:45 p.m . Sun­
day. T aken  w ere  an antique 
pistol, an opium  p ipe and coins. 
E n try  w as gained  by clim bing 
a pole and  en tering  a sm all 
opening.
A break-in  of A rena M otors; 
423 Q ueensw ay, w as reported  to 
the police a t  8 a .m . today. 
Someone had  forced open one 
o f the m ain  doors during the 
night. A soft d rink  m achine had 
been rifled and a business office 
en tered . Investigation  w as con­
tinuing a t  p re ss  tim e.
M rs. A. C. G uild, 682 B ernard  
Ave., rep o rted  to police a t 8:30 
p.m . Sunday, th e  theft of a
Contributions
Sunny
operiu ions. Vancouver Playliouse t'om |ian.v is ,lo s in g  M alcolm  
Hlack due to tru s lia tio n  over h u rcau cra lic  m ejilitudi'. t-onse- 
(iiietUlv the vigorous flowering as represeiU cd by Spring 
Thaw  lxxles well for resu rg en ce ,, , , perlia|)s not alw ays in a 
w here and how in acconlaiice to the public s ileniam ls,
We in Kelowna have iieeii fo rlunate Ihi.s y ea r, Ihe b roader 
(he ,spectruni Ihe m ore able n ie  we to co m p are  and hone he 
edges of our critica l ,sense , , , F irst H arkerv ille  . , . g(>od (i d 
corn and now exiiuisiiely (xiised satire' as re p re se n lu l by 
Spring Thaw,
S atire  . . . from  tlie F ieiieh and l.atin  , . . m eans simpl.s 
, , a |,o,.|ie medlev , , , a dish idled with various kinds of 
fniit full. Mill'd . , . fi'om winch no doubt com es he
Fnglish Idiom , , "m y  d e h  of te a " . Its pu rpose, aceordlng
lo W ebster, is lo ex(>osi' Iw die m eans of tren cb an t wii , . . 
IhoM' foiiies wiili wiiicii nuinlund is Inllicteel
S a iiird av ’s em erlam m em  poked fun id ( anada  dsell and 
bv doing so took '..m e  of du ' sliiffmg out of aii our shirts, 
Donald H arroii's Isiok was consisteiil and most subtle
W.' w .'i.' rem inded that the " sa c re d ' cow will take oiily 
so m uch miiking One m ust understand  the reference to May
Stri'c t to get Ihe iioint here. 111 (act one iiec'ded to know C an­
adian  histoi v to gel an.v of the fun.
M r. Ilarrin i |iui|iosel,v (ipeneil slowly as to pitch buf oh ;o  
swiftly as to p a ie  and tuning. In (act thi'i'e has nevi'r lieeii 
anything itiiite 'O last mi our th e a tre  stage, 1 Ju.-J eiaildn I 
take lim e to laugh I w a, all aid I would m is 
(;i, t 1 lii'.u 1' ml ' <‘>1 die kind ol
" t 'a ia iv  l(o \" , , . 1 ,
Iho . Making a ('lean  iswi'ci; . . w.i-. a mo'-l le l ie  liing
.o iitiaM  ti) Illi' 'i i it  of lefe iciu 'i' Wi' aiw ica-ii to in I'l'lation to 
lid inguaie in. Wi' waue m ade aw aie  lliat |n ‘i hajis I’anada ^ha:, 
n .ore hinds of pi i.tdc in it than lusl tbe usual two. i lie 
i 'u rbng  ganu ' swept tin’ eobwi’bs iuit tif m.v b ta in .
\Vr w rr r  shown b\ sum ptuous eo-lum es and clever refer- 
vnce liiiw lul l  a cinmtiv wc an ', 'I'luubli' is with :o  m uch 
alth  'tich  as u ta iim m , g a ',  liir, (Ph, 'o il ,  fiiiit, gold,,and 
fill toi) luanv othi'i s w.uit ,i p a n  of it
Tin' lln .l'iiu 's  Hav ('iim |i.ui\ an.l
I !•'t oi l ' d l o i  It nil i am i' in Im iln'ii
hi liOV who li'OOIld"'! , r .a d ’. oil
. .'Il'i '!  ' )
, , , , ,  i;|, .! ; I li\ '  I.  a'! i il n.m n iiiiil im'lo-
,1 ‘ I,, 1. . I I ' M l .  M , t'.lhUoll'' ■uipi'i b
, , , , ,0  1,.I, I,I II,, l- .- .i i  ,m l n- X. V 1 o.oid I.an.l Ihp.
,, 1- On- .o iu i .i 'l  loclilo til ■'( do .'.iO .ng
’.'la whoa ~hio.' 1 1 ' .1 .;d ,.i,' cioouiod (li Ui I'o-doii'.ng
1 ! , , | , n . , | . a '  •; .iKi- .ill .ii .iio i ("I on Ho' load joob-
1, 'p,,,. (, pp.-.'.-.'rv, (vctv U 'rd'tt' wt'tioo.i UeifBctmn; (com
, . in til,- I,. <■ I'lo ;i,K i p o . i ' o i .h i ' ti.a . . . fm
'.Ill It lo - ii . iP .id  III a'III! \ ' UK o' . . WiO. liiili.an l , . .
tlo 'll ' I ' li'i odo 1 w.U'i f"l I' • 'i
I. ff an,I J . ’s-.d (,»r all Ihe
' h,, " ..fi.I. 1 ,1' si n, o(.ji’oil
, ■ . . . ,i a' 0 " lu, h
1. ,i ,... 1 ..I. 0 ai'il w >• ' ad I’
The fo re ca s t for today and 
Tuesday is sunny w ith a few 
cloudy periods.
The low today  and high T ues­
day should be 25 and 45, The 
hiffh Sunday w as 51 and the 
overnight low 33.
I 'o r the sam e period la s t yea r, 
an high and low (if 40 and 28 
were reco rded , w ith a little 
rain.
s o m e t h i n g .  In 
in M iss N yland's
Kelowna lops 
1965 Building
More inonev w as Invc'Sled In 
factory construction  in 196.5 in 
Kc'lowiia than  in any o ther city 
in the South O kanagan.
A ccording fo the annual South 
O kanagan H ealth  Unit report, 
com piled by m edical hea lth  of­
ficer D r. I), A. (T arke, 57,7.50,- 
(M)0 was invested  in fac to ry  con­
struction in the a re a  and, of this, 
$.5,:’.5(l,()()0 w:is In Kelowna. 
Hiitiand w as a d is tan t second
U I 
\V « H 1
Best Locally
School Di.strigt ‘23 (K elow na' 
residen ts contributed  m o re  blood 
alid m ore cash  donations to  the 
C anadian  Red Cross in 1966 than  
any other school d is tr ic t in the 
South O kanagan.
F igures in tiie annual reiiorl 
of the South O kanagan  H ealth  
Unit comi)li('d by D r. D, A 
C larke, m edical hea lth  officer, 
show the Kelowna school d is­
tr ic t con tributed  $11,510 and 
2,557 pin ts of blood.
School D istric t 15 (Pen tic ton) 
was second in both ca tego ries, 
contributing  $7,2.50 and donating 
2,138 pints of bl(K)d.
In all, the South O kanagan 
and its eight school d is lrlc ts  




Only 38,6 p e r cen t of the total 
pa tien ts  exam ined  in the  den tal 
hea lth  clin ics in  the South O ka­
nag an  w ere  com pletely  trea ted .
F ig u res  in th e  annual rep o rt 
of the South O kantrgan H ealth  
U nit as  com piled  by D r. D. A. 
C larke, m ed ica l hea lth  officer, 
show th a t of the 1,463 patien ts 
exam ined , .557 w ere com pletely 
trea ted  and 328 suffered jire- 
m a tu re  loss of tee th  while 362 
w ent u n trea ted .
Kelowna accounted  for 166 or 
37.6 p er cen t of those eom pletely 
tre a te d  and 84 or 19.1 per cent 
of those having  no Ircalm en t. 
The su rvey  w as done on
sent for a  sh o rt tim e.
Police a re  investiga ting  an  
accident a t  8 a .m . today  in the  
1000-block E llis  S treet. D riv ers  
involved w ere  W illiam  W astro- 
dowski, R u tland , and  R eginald  
W onnenberg, K am loops. No in­
ju ries w ere  rep o rted  an d  no 
es tim ate  of the  d am ag e  w as , 
available,
Dan M cM illan of the  W igw am  
Smoke and  G ift Shop, 489 B er­
nard  A ve., rep o rted  Sunday the 
theft of four lig h ters  valued  a t 
$45 from  th e  shop.
H elm et P re is s l, 2221 S peers 
St., w as rep o rted  to  police as 
the d r iv e r  of a  c a r  w hich sw erv ­
ed to avoid  a  d ee r and  ro lled  
over, causing  d am ag e  e s tim a ted  
a t $1,000. T he d riv e r  w as t r e a t ­
ed a t th e  K elowna G en era l Hos­
pital an d  re leased . T he acciden t 
was rep o rted  a t  5:15 a .m . Sat-
G rade 1 pupils. T hey  a re  the 
ea s ie s t and m ost convenient 
y a rd s tick  for m easu rin g  a  com' 
m unity  reg a rd in g  the  com bina­
tion of in te res t in den ta l health  
for ch ildren  and  th e  availab ility  
of den ta l serv ices.
P entic ton  had th e  second 
g re a te s t num ber of com pletely 
trea ted  pa tien ts  w ith 154 o r 48 
per cent.
The h ighest num ber of p a ­
tien ts having little o r no trea tr  
m en t cam e from  th e  ru ra l 
a re a  of School D istric t 23 (Kel­
ow na). In th a t a re a , 104 of the 
3.50 ('xam ined had no trea tm en t.
w allet contain ing $100 from  her u rday  and o ccu rred  in  O kana- 
a p a rtm en t w hile she w as ab- 'g an  M ission.
Heavy Penalties Imposed 
For Motorists' Offences
D riving when h e  w as prohibit- with im p ro p e r licence p la tes, 
ed fi'om doing so brought a I E dw ard  W ilson, no fixed ad- 
hcavy penalty  for a  W estbank dress, ap p eared  for sen tencing  
m an in  m a g is tra te ’s court to- on a  ch a rg e  of ob ta in ing  social
Deer Slaughter On Highways 
Brings Warning From Steuart
' i ; .).8l i i m i '  ( ■l in i l i i ' ”  
• li.ii <• " I  bi l l  1) ' , M' ) i  ■'
. l l u l  ( i l . i .  . l l l l l ' l  s  o u t  I l f
T h e  o n l y  f r e s h  s n o w  r e | ) o r l e d  ] 
w i t h  SI ,.5(K),(KiO, f o l l o w e d  b y  I ’l-n-1 o n  M n i t h e n i  i i r o v l n e i a l  h l g l n v n y s  | 
n d  \ V i - 4 b a n k  w i \ h  H o k c e n  V n r s \
w l u ' i o  oiu* n n d  o n r - h n l f  i n c i i r s  
fe l l  ( l u r i n g  t h e  n i g h t  
T h ( ‘ i i i i ss  w a s  in  g o o d  w i n t e r  
e o n d i t i o n  w i l h  s o m e  s l i i vp er y  
. se c t i o ns  r e j Mi r t ed ,
T h e  A l l i ' o n  I ’a s s ,  o n  t h e  I lo i i e-  
i ’ r i n e e t o n  h i g h w a y ,  w a s  m o s t l y  
l i a r e  w i t h  i .on^e e l i i i i i e ry  s i ' c -  
t l o l l ' .  \
T h i '  Mon i t i  h e e  I ’a s s  h a d  ( o m -  
| i a e t  ; n o w  a n d  s o m e  . s b j i p e r y  
' e r t i o n
I In' mush
, , I !
Ms rrsp e r is
K i i n l  a  ' I '
.) I «v I'f-
■,i! " i . o  ') ' I '
( o •
(k I
l i e t o n  a  
(KlO. ,
I n  t h e  e o n s t r u e l i o n  o f  n e w  f a c ­
t o r i e s .  t h e  h e a l t h  u n i t  h a s  b e ­
c o m e  a e l i v e i y  I n v o l v e d  in  t h e  
M i l i m i s s i o n  o f  | ) l a n s  a n d  c o n s ' i l -  
t a t i o n  e o n e e r n l n g  s e w a g e ,  w a s t e  
v ' i t i ' m s .  l i g h t i n g ,  v e n t i l a t i o n  
a n d  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  ( ' o m p l a l n t s  
(i o m  e \ i  t i n g  f a e l o i  i es .
Little Theatre 
Seeks Thespians
111,' K ' ' l ' ' W n a  I . l t t l e  T l i . a l l e  
i i ’M o n e ' '  I t  . h . ' i  . l e t e i  ■ for  
pl , i )  l . e t n g  , . 1 ' K l o e e d  ( o r  ‘' ' ' " M" '  I a i u o i e . ,  
l i o n  i n  t h e  l t , C .  D r a m a  A s s o - , K r e s  «)r e h a i n a  a r e  r e ­
e l . i l i o n  ( i ne  Al  t 1 e r t i v . i l  ‘ ( | u u « ' d  o n  a l l  ( ' a-  « e s .  o n  t h e
C a ' t i n g  o f  n i n e  m a t e  a n d  fiv<‘ i K e l o w  n n - l l i - i u  ei  d e l l  R o a d  w l i e i e
 ........   tole' ' !  w lil I'w h e l d  rd ( h e  u a s  r o n u ' » (  t - n o w  a t
Hn. i l l  U ' e d n c ' d . ' i v  a n d  T l i i i c d a r  j h i g h e r  l e i i b ,  a i x i  »n Die  i - ' i a - # !
s J ,  .)! , ( ' ' n n ) o o  to < > ve  o f  e s n e i g i n m
' m .o ' b ' " U i  . ' i n  d u ' . ' i  t h e  , \ n  o ' !  >'i t . e e ! -  > e r r b ; . . .  M..'
, ! ,, \  II ■! 1" •) I'- »  h. )  I) '  I "  ’■ o  ' ' rd o '  il - h  ' . 0  K< . 
i ' .  I m \ . i  ■ " »' 8 a m •
C onservation  officer D, , B. 
Steuart, today  issued a w arning 
to  m oto rists  to w atch for deer 
on the road  w hile driving in all 
pa rts  of the O kanagan.
He said  al)out 15 of the an i­
m als w ere killed by autom obiles 
last m onth “ and while the situ ­
ation isn 't as bad as in sonu' 
o ther y e a rs , m otorists should 
still use a g rea t deal of cau ­
tion.”
A to ta l of 50 deer w ere killed 
on the h ighw ay in F eb ru ary  last 
y ea r when snow and w eathei' 
conditions kept the an im als at 
lower levels for n prolonged 
(leriixl of lim e.
A. J. Cameron 
Rites Tuesday
However, Mr. S teu a rt said 
tiiere a re  still a num ber lieing 
killed and these aeeideiils can 
som etim es be as serious to the 
m otorist as they an ; to the an i­
m als.
He said the worst a rea  Is 
Highway 97 betw een P eaehland 
anil S iim m erland although “ we 
hav<‘ hiid deer killed in other 
u re a s ,”
In Ja n u a ry  of this year, 13 
dee r killed by m otor vehicles 
w ere reported  to  tin ' conserva­
tion offiei'i' while 15 w ere re ­
ported  in D ecem ber.
w elfare a ss is tan ce  by frau d , and 
was given a four-m onth jail 
te rm .
Dan E rn e s t Hopkins, R utland, 
and E d g a r A llan F enn lg , Kelow­
na, w ere  rem an d ed  until la ter 
this week for plea on charges 
of b reak ing , en tering  and theft 
from a  shed on p riv a te  p roperty .
G ra n t H owse, 867 Stoekwell 
Ave., p leaded not guilty  to  a 
charge under the tra d e  liceneo 
bylaw and th e  case w as rem an d ­
ed to M arch  20 for tr ia l.
G erda F  e 1 k e r, Henvoulin 
Road, p leaded  not guilty  to  an 
im paired  d riv ing  ch a rg e  an d  the 
case w as rem an d ed  to M arch 21. 
for tria l.
A p re lim in ary  hearin g  dale  
was se t for Afirll 3 In the case 
of R obert H indle of V ancouver, 
charged  w ith  fraud.
In m a g is tra te ’s court Saliir-
$35 on charges of being intoxi­
cated  in a imlille place.
F u n e i a l  seivicei^;  f o r  A l l u ' r t  
J a m e s  C a m e r o n  o f  445 H u c k -  
l a n d  A v e  , w h o  d i c l  in  t h e  K e l ­
o w n a  C . e n e i n l  H o s i i i t i d  S u n d a y  
t  a i l v  1 1 , 0 1  n i n g  f i o - t  l u i t e h e s  «l  Hie a g e  o f  RH. w d l  !«■ h e l d  at  
l e i ' O I I i ' d  in  ( h e  t  I .'I' .ri I | | , | .  C a i i j ,  ,, C l i n p r l  T i l C ' i l ; i \  at
w l i b  t h e  l:e \ I II 
l ighi l , ' '  " ( f i i ' i . t l i n g  
" ‘d ' h  f o r  t a l i i n g  l o . ' k  in t h .  i . - i .Im U ol K e l o v u u i  foi 5,5
t' 4 I 4’ t ( ) >4 M M 4 I Ml I • *• • • ' *  M |Ji ’
I \ l n ’i t ln '  1 i u n i t '  ;> j,
h lijiif Motiii i''!’ f’l \  i»«lt I ( ;oli
. I i ... / M . . , • . .M'L t> . Ilf.
l e a m o i i .  a l ' O  eai . l  a n d  we- . t  of ) e a i s .  M l  C a i n e i o n  wH'i  lioMi
day.
H erm an M cDougnll w as sen­
tenced to  30 days in jail p lus a  
fine of $200, in defau lt, two ad­
ditional m onths. The prosecutor 
said M cDougall w as prohibited 
from  driv ing  for six m onths on 
Sept. 19, 1966. T he charge was 
laid as a resu lt of an accident 
Feb. 26 in W estbank.
W illiam I 'o lte r , 1919 Pandosy 
St., ideaded guilty  to  an irtipa ir 
ed driv ing  ch a rg e  and was fined 
$200 and w as prohibited from  
driv ing  for two m onths, n i c  
prosecutor said  the accused was 
found behind the wlu'cl of a car 
on an access road  off Highway 
97 near G lenm ore S treet, S a tu r­
day at 8 p.m . The keys w ere In 
the ignition, la it the m otor was 
not running.
H om er Robinson, law yer for 
Ihe accused, asked consldera- , , , , , ,  , . „
Ron be given to the fact the m an 1 l UoPPO' h' n g w as fin- 
left the road. He said his client bevnii R obeitson,
had been w orking hard  in F alk ­
land and adm itP 'd  having a 
coii|)le of d rinks in Vernon,
M ag istra te  I), M, White said 
the law w as (|u lte c lear tha t the 
charge apiilied “ whethei' the 
ca r w as in m otion or no t,”
A fine of $100 w as imposed In 
John Roliert Sjiooner, Creston, 
charged with using piii'iile gaso­
line o ther than  in the m anner 
allowed under the Colored (inso- 
iine Tax Act,
'I’he pio.secutor said police 
m ade & routine check of a truck 
on Highway 97 F riday near 
Dynmn and found ttie tank fill­
ed witli (Hirph' gasoline and sev­
era l d iu m s  on the deck. The 
|)io;.ecutor asked the truck  Iw 
forfeited to  the Crown bid the 
in a g ls tia te  said hi' would not do 
this, since it would deprive the 
m an of his livellhiHKl. 'I'he gaso­
line wa'i fo ifelted  to the Crown,
N o i i n a n  A n d e p . o n ,  K e l o w n a , K e l o w n a  a n d  P e n t i c t o n  
p l e a d e d  g u i l t y  t o  a i h a r g e  o t l . , ,  ii(Mil ( t i s l i K  t.'f a c c o u n t e d  fo r  12 
int t l ' . ing a  f a l ' c  s t . i l i ' i u e n t  u>' , ' , , | , |  i:i  n d m i s ' ions re).p«'< l i v e l y ,  
c o n n e i t i o n  w i t h  a n  n i i p l u a t i o i C  P c n t l c t o n  h a d  16 r e - a d m i s -  
foi u n e m p l o v  l u c n t  i n M i i a i u e  (n 1965 6(>, c o m i u i r e d  w i t h
Penticton Leads 
In Admissions
ite s id e id s  of School D istric t 23 
(Kelow naI nccounti'd for 10 of 
the 30 adinisi.ions from  the 
South O kanagan  health  unit to 
the H iverview  Hospital,
'llie  adm issions covered tho 
period frrun A|iril I to M arch 
31 of i96.5-fJi. 'I’he annual reiHirt 
of the South O kanagan H ealth 
Unit comi>iled by Dr. D, A. 
C larke, m edical health  officer, 
sliows Sch(K)l D istrict 23 (Kel­
owna) contrllaiPsl the second 
lilgliest num ber of adndsslona 
as ;xh(M,l D istrict 15 (Penticton) 
accounted for 12 adm issions.
For the sam e period in i96f-
oi u '  m i l e  t t c ' t  of j| „  V i l l . r g e ,  I ' . B' l e i  n T o w n
• h i p s .  P Q  in 1«79 H e  wa- ,  nri 
( , r i b : u d ' ; T  in  C.b m r . f . r r  w . t t l  b ty  
i c t i r e m c n t  in  1924 M r  ( a m -  
e r o n  w a ' .  a i n c m l M ' i  of t h e  ( a n  
' a d i a n  ( h d i  a n d  t h e  R ' Ua i  . ( i i .b
H e  . > . , i i \ ( \ e d
1 !!■ 3f id ' -n ' '  111 e
,.f r .  , ; ' v  .1 ( ' ;  ' ■ 
1 a n d  n* ■-» s «),■ o
ti',' h ! ‘* w i f e
' t i e r
;« , < I s ’ f i i i . <
» I* s i . <■
CONDUCTS MEETING
A i d  T f i o m a ' i  A n g u s ,  a c t i n g  
m avor for M arch , will Ik- In 
111'' m a i o C . s  ( hall fm the ' 
t c g i d  n  ' ' I I ) '  c o u i u  d mi - c l i r l g  
!min ; l i t  in i l i c  . i t ' f i K C  Ilf 
O' 1: 1' p. I I  r ! u - " 0  " )")
!•> in 11a ' . 111 i . n ' d  M . n  < li I**
II for the 
Irict.
Kelowna school rtls-lM-n<;fit)i, a n d  w a s  f i n e d  t ihO,
Hail w a s  s( t a t  t w o  s u r e t i e s  
of  Si.fKK) cm h ,  o n e  o n  h i s  o w n  
r e i o g n i / a n r e .  i n  t h e  r a " ( '  r»f 
i K n u i ' r  l o t  s e n .  876 P a t t c i i o n  
A v e  . c l i a r g e d  w i t h  iKCisess ton 
of  ; t o l mi  p r o i f c i t v  v a l u e d  a t  l e s s  
l l i a o  $59,  a n  a u t o m o t i i l c  h oo d
II, ,, < i \c d  i»lcB until M ac h u.u , ■ , .
T l i f  i i m  ( i i m  i s  l o c . ' t ' d  o n
A T NEW
' ITie C k a n a g n n  Mi e . '  o n  . n d  
A r r f i t v e s  A!"<of i a f l o n  wi l l  m i d  
I t s a n n u a l  i n e e l l n g  a l  t h e  ra w  
, u m  W e d m  s<lay a t  8 i ' m .
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Every time au tom obile  insurance 
ra tes  are raised in British Columbia 
there  is renewed agitation for a gov­
ernm ent-operated  scheme such as is 
run  by the province ol Saskatchewan. 
T here ' seems to be a feeling in some 
quarters  tha t opera tion  by government 
can change the facts of life that be­
devil private insurers.
A pparently  this is not so. Last year 
S.askatchewan was forced to increase, 
its premium rates by 1 1 per cent be­
cause the com pulsory, government- 
operated  auto  insurance plan was pay­
ing out more than  it was taking in.
However, according to  the report 
tha t has-been tabled  in the Saskatche­
wan Legislature even this increase did 
no t prev'cnt an underw riting  loss of $1,- 
0 9 1 ,5 3 0  last year, an d  the rates will 
have to  be raised again. It is expected 
ano ther  11 per cent jum p  in premiums 
will be announced  shortly.
T h e  insurance report showed tha t 
during the licence year the earned pre­
mium s for the scheme totalled 516,- 
875,126! while claims were S15,747,- 
820. Underwriting expenses were $2,- 
218 ,836 . Interest and  other  earnings 
reduced  the deficit to  $212 ,203 ,
In addition to  imposing the second 
consecutive yearly p rem ium  increase, 
the . Saskatchewan government also
n am
plans surcharges for drivers with poor ' 
accident records in o rd e r  to  boost the 
revenues. All this, is very m uch in line 
with w hat' the  private in s u re r s , have 
been forced to  do.
Those  in favor of governm ent-oper­
ated  car  insurance systems argue tha t  
the prem ium s would be lower because 
the cost o f  competitive sellirig and  
cOmrriissions would be eliminated. T h is  
might be so, a lthough even in Sas­
katchewan with fewer th an  a million 
people, the cost of doing  monopoly 
business was 5 2 ,218 ,836  which was 
far from  being free. y
In the long run, how ever, it is clear 
that the one suprem e and inescapable 
factor in the cost of autom obile  insur­
ance is the num ber of accidents tha t  
policy-holders have. If there  are  m ore  
accidents, the charges to  the insured 
will have to  rise! If the  num ber of ac-. 
cidents ever decline, the costs could  
be lowered: Which they were in Brit­
ish C olum bia  this year.
Saskatchewan has shown that the  
increase in the paym en t of claims
S am* " ' ? ’'
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O l« »  ALCOK FUTUSii - LOHBOW, OMTUJ*
ROAD TOWN, B ritish, V irgin 
Islands (AP) —  In  1493 Colum ­
bus nam ed  them  and ignored 
them . In 1595, S ir F ra n c is  D ra k e  
bypassed them , and la te r  the
. .___________  . . E arl of C um berland  d ism issed
m eans tha t the prem ium s for every- them  as "san d y , barren, and
™  1 ) 1  " S h a s  a . o .  « , th e  W  h ,p a s s h . .  th en ,
-burying par t  of the  costs somewhere 
ill a m"aze of governm ental bookkeep­
ing or subsidizing it out of taxation.
B ritish  Virgin Islands, a  collec­
tion of g iant pebbles in the tra d e  
w inds belt, sc a tte red  on a quiet 
C aribbean  Sea whose w ate rs  pa t 
th e ir  b e a c h e s  w ith velvet 
sm oothness.
L ate ly  th e re  is a feeling th a t 
even m odern civiliation m ay
( V ic to r i a  Co lo n i s t )
Mr. Justice J. T . T ho rso n  speaks 
ioudly an d  clearly for th a t  increasing­
ly num erous and  influential section of 
the C anad ian  society whose origins are 
neither French  no r  .British.
'T t is utter, nonsense to  say we are 
bicultural! bilingual or binational,’’ he 
says. And he rejects ‘•Unequivocally” 
the claim o f  equal partnersh ip  between 
the Canadian  of F rench  extraction and 
” the rest of C anad ians.
I t  is perfectly true tha t  more than 
25  per cent of  the population  has its 
roots  in o ther  th an  British or French 
soil, and that for the m ost part they 
have  enthusiastically em braced the 
idea of na tionhood  and Canadianism. 
T h a t  does n o t  m ean  tha t  they have 
forgotten o r  w an t to  forget the trad i­
tions and  culture  in which they were 
originally nourished, but that in their 
preservation they will add to  the 
strength of a new nation. Into the fab­
ric of C anad ian ism  they arc weaving 
new, bright s trands.
T he  irritation of people like Mr. 
Justice T horson  with the so-frequent­
ly-heard claim of the Quebecois th a t  
we are tw'o nations is perfectly u n d e r ­
standable, for the inference must be  PO R T OF SPA IN , Trinidad
that the m en and w om en  of other th an  ( C P ) - A  volcano 600 feet below 
F ren ch  or British stock are a sort of 
second-rate  section. Particularly w hen 
speaking of biculturalism, the eno r­
mous contribution of the  newer C a n a ­
dians is tacitly ignored.
M r; Justice T h o rso n  will not resen t ____
it, one hopes, if his owm case is tak en  “ec ted^’lasV̂  ̂y^^ on seismo- 
to illustrate a point. H e  is of Icelandic graphs on neighboring islands
the su rface  of the  C aribbean  
Sea is being observed  w ith in­
te re s t by the se ism ic re se a rc h  
unit of the U n iversity  of th e  
W est Indies.
Although th e re  h as  - been  no 
visib le sign of the v o lc a n o s  
ac tiv ity , e ru p tio n s , w ere  de-
, “ The la s t eruption  on St. 
L ucia was p robab ly  about 30,000 
y e a rs  ago,” D r. R o b so n . essti- 
m a tes . “ In 1766 there^ w as a 
sm a ll , steam  explosion.”
Any signs of volcanic ac tiv ity  
a re  reported  by  the  unit to  the
governm ents concerned and re-
, T he B ritish  V irgins depend for 
econom ic support on a few tou r­
is t do lla rs. som e exports  of m e a t 
an d  vegetab les, and  the  m oney 
la b o re rs  send hom e from  jobs 
in the U.S. V irgins, less th an  
20 m iles aw ay.
T he A m erican  islands a re  
boom ing w ith the help  of U.S. 
governm en t aid  and the  gener­
ous spending of to u ris ts  who 
flock to  the du ty -free sto res on 
St. Thom as and pour out an  
av e ra g e  of $60,000,000 a  year.
The B ritish  islands have a to ­
t a l  population of 9,000. Two- 
th ird s  live on 12-mile-long T or­
to la , the  cap ita l an d  geographic 
centre.,
: The, 36 islands b ecam e B ritish  
sim ply  because B ritish  p ira tes  
d ro v e  but th e  f ir s t  D utch se t­
tle rs .
accusing “ the o ther side” of 
tr ic k ery  an d  dishonesty.
C anad ian  and A m erican  diplo­
m a ts  h av e  tu rned  up evidence 
th a t, in  Moscow, the politicians 
who w an t to avoid a  renewed 
a rm s ra c e  in the antim issile 
field, a re  being opposed by the 
genera ls  and the m anagers of 
the huge rocket and electronic 
industries, w ith the identical 
a rg u m en ts  U.S. generals and 
m a n u fa c tu re rs  use when ad­
d ressin g  Congress.
T he bas ic  a rgum ent in both 
coun tries is th a t the other side 
m u s t 'n o t be allowed to  gain or 
hold an advan tage. The capa­
b ilities o f an tim issile  system s 
a re  extolled ex travagan tly . Both 
sides ask  rheto rically  w hether 
it is not w orthw hile to save even 
as few a s  ten m illion lives! The 
basic  flaw of all these  argu­
m ents, R ussian  or U .S., is tha t 
both sides have enough offen­
sive w eapons not only to kill 
, bu t to  overkill, th a t antim issile 
defences will in te rcep t only a 
proportion ' of these weapons, 
and th a t those which get through 
will be enough to cause such 
havoc th a t a therm onuclear w ar 
betw een the two superpow ers ■ 
 __ ____ __  " ' ' ' I  rem a in  a futile, irra tiona l
ers the developm ents of w eap- fro m  either s point " f  view.
A new a rm s race , p itting more
The* scars of the ideological antim issiles aga inst m ore of-
confrontation betw een cap ita l- fensive m issiles will not change
ism and com m unism  have not j^ is s ta rk  equation. B ut all this
yet healed, m oreover, and the hs logic and the t r u e  believers
in ilitarv-industria l com plex in , of the industria l-m ilitary  com-
cither Russia o r the U.S. c a n  Plex in both Rus.sia and the
get attention, even assen t by . U.S. deal in em otions.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
B y P H IL IP  D EA N E,
F ore ign  A ffairs A naiyst
In th e ir  effort to  ban  an ti­
m issiles, both R ussia  and the  
U.S. a re  experiencing iden tical 
problem s with . m en ag a in st 
men whom P residen t E isenhow ­
er w arned  as he w as leav ing  
office—the m ilita ry  - industria l 
com plex, the a lliance of gener­
als and  m anufactu rers w ith  a  
vested in terest in  keeping a r ­
senals growing.
P residen t E isenhow er did not 
suggest th a t such m en w ere  
m erchan ts of d ea th  caring  only 
for p rofits, in to ta l d ise rgard  of 
hum an w elfare. Profit's th e re  
are! of course, b u t the m ilita ry - 
industria l com plex ea rnestly  ber 
lieves it Is the tru e  defender of 
peace by  p reparing  for w ar.
Being true believers , these 
men a re  also evangelists ' and 
they have enorm ous resou rces 
with which to p ro p ag a te  th e ir  
gospel. Their im pact is m agn i­
fied because they  speak as  ex­
perts to  the un inform ed; m od­
ern Weapons a re  so com plicated  
technologically th a t leg is la to rs , 
let alone the public, do not re a l­
ly understand m ilita ry  prob­
lem s, especially since in this 
era unprecedented  secrecy  cov-
HEARING AIDS D E FE N D E D
Sir:
On F eb . 7, R ev. C atchpole di­
rec ted  his colum n. P ersonally  
Speaking, ag a in s t the hearing  
a id  industry  as a whole, and did 
the public a  genera l d isserv ice 
while m eaning to do qu ite the 
opposite, I am  , sure.
W hile there m ay be som e 
hearin g  aid d ea le rs  whose p rac ­
tices  a re  le ss  than  desirab le .
DO NOTHING the overall industry  is a m ost
These a re  the  islands of w hich eth ical one th a t is w orking very
i t  is said  th a t the b es t th ing to  h a rd  to rout the undesirab les
do  on them  is nothing; is lands and prom ote a  p ro g ram  of per-
w ith  nam es like V irgin G ords sonal and v a luab le  serv ice.
. o r F a t  V irgin, D ead M an’s As to  the p rice of hearing
sponsibility for a n y  public c h e s t. F a llen  Je ru sa le m , Som- aids, the cost is hot unreason-
w arning lies w ith them . P ro m n t •, bi.ero, Salt Island . L ittle  D ogs, able when you recognize the ex­
evacuation  of th rea ten ed  a re a s  gggj Q^gg L ittle  Cockroach, p e n s iv e m a n u fa c tu r in g  skills,
would be th e  only m eans of . E c„„om ica lly  cu t o f f  f r o m  techniques, equ ipm ent, , m ater-
preventing  heav y  loss; °f life. the islands have be- , ia ls, research  and, developm ent
Before a  volcano erup ts it fo m e  so dependen t on the U.S. th a t go into each tiny aid. Ao rig in s . In  h is life tim e  h e  has w on  a  They w ere loca ted  about T ive
r i S e r T L d " . , !  I T a r w a d l K  m ic r o ; :  0 ^  “h T m o r e  I h a H o  p S  f h S ‘h ‘a ? i ; e e „ ' 'S
m iles north  of G renada  a t  the
represented  constituents in the. H o u se  f g i g m ”  re.na w hich we a re  able ,j,o d e tec t pn the  w ork force m ake a .
of C om m ons a n d  held a cabinet pos t  w h a t’ nation  will own the  living e ith e r resid ing  in nearb y  tr ica te ly  designed  and ass m-
under M r. W. L. M ackenzie  King. F o r  volcano if it ev e r b rea k s  the. St. Thom as or com m uting the
nm re th an  20  y e a r t ^ e W l ^ ^  ^ 5 l  ccur fre-
pi the E xchequer C o u r t  of C an ad a ,  fT '  fgV" of the Grenadine chain, ^^ th ls . area
The ea s te rn  C aribbean a re aas p a r t  of th e  G renad ine  cha in , specu la tes D r. G. R . R obson, 
head  of the un it, w hich is b ased  
in T rin idad ., .
The seism ic re se a rc h , un it 
w as o rganied  in 1952 as  a 
w arning se rv ice  to is lands on 
w hich ac tive  volcanoes , still
Squippy And Scrammish
I 'rom time to  time ancient rustic 
linglish comedies are revived wilh the 
characters t;ilking charmingly about 
“ varm ers” and ' ' / .um m er” and ‘'I be 
this” and so on. T h e  audience is great­
ly aimiscd hut realizes that, of course, 
liobbdv talks like tha t nowadays.
Which is where they are quite 
wrong, according to a review of the 
fourth volume of :i Survey of F.nglish 
Dialects in a recent issue of The 
Ciuardian. T he  survey, edited by two 
professors at Leeds University, covers 
counties south of the riiamcs, Irom 
Kent to ( 'o rnw all .  The field men found 
that while people in Cornwall usualy 
say “ I am ,"  those in other southwest 
co’imties prefer “ 1 be" and in southern 
Kent and east Sussex "I  are” is olten 
used.
I'he book contaius a collection of 
dialect words still used. I ’or example,
and before that was dean  of the law 
school of M anitoba . Now, nearing 80, 
he is back  in private  practice.
It is this sort o f  service that m akes 
a man a C anad ian , with the right to 
raise his voice on behalf of that th ird
par t  of the nation which asks no spc- ex is t  in 960 the unit becam e
cial status but only the privileges of part  of the university,
r-iti'/onsbin Need for such a service has
ciiizcnsmp. .recognied particularly on
the  i.slands of St! 'Vincent and 
M artin ique. A etivc voleanocis on 
both islands eru p ted  w ith in  a 
few d ay s of each  o ther in 902 
killing thousands of in h ab itan ts  
of nearb y  eities. In 1929 Mt. 
if a p e rso n  is left-handed he may be P elee  on M artin ique e ru p te d  
s tiu ip p v  in W iltsh ire , c o o e h y -p aw cd  in again  with less tra g ic  resu lts .
D ev o n , c liek y -l.an Jce l, in D evon  a n d  A « " " ' “ J
C o rn w a ll. H e Will be a  g im m iek er m  ..............................
Somerset and a left-handed scroochy 
in Devon. If he is clumsy he is p rob- 
ablv slammoeky in Somerset, bunger-
so m e in W iltsh ire , sc ra m m ish  in D o r-
Apparently  d ialect is dying ou t in J Q  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
areas n e a r 'L o n d o n .  Wa'lton-on-thc- 
Hill, near Leathcrhead , produced quite 
a lot of dialect in 1951 . But only a few 
years later, after much building in the 
area for I.ondon com m uters, s tandard  
F.nglish had virtmdly taken over. 'I'he 
N orth  Dvwns, the line of hills south of 
the metropolis, is still damming up  the 
flow of London speecli, but it con- 
inues to break through  along the rail­
way lines leading to the South Coast 
resorts.
is an ea rth q u ak e  one w ith sev­
e ra l m odera te  shakes occurring  
on T rin idad  alone every  y ea r.
II is not possible to an tic ipa te  
these  quakes accu ra te ly , says 
D r. Robson, but fo rtunate ly  
they  do lit tle  d am age. F ro m  
historical d a ta  being accum u­
la ted  by th e  un it D r. Rob.son 
is doing re se a rc h  into i» ss ib lc  
estim ation of re tu rn  periods of 
ea rthquakes and probable in ­
tensity.
S eism ographs which au to m a t­
ically reco rd  all trem o rs  a re  in 
operation on T rin idad , G ren ad a , hope th a t m ore money will be
Si. V incent, D om inica, St. K itts , forthcom ing.
The islands’ dependence on 
the  U.S. econom y has often 
given cause  for speculation  th a t 
th ey  would be b e tte r  off joined 
to  the U.S. V irgins but th e re  is 
little  reason  t o  believe the 
A m erican  islands would wel­
com e such a m ove. Besides, 
th e re  is a ce rta in  am ount of 
B ritish  pride, especially  am ong 
the older re s id en ts  of the E ng­
lish  islands.
IM PR O V E ROADS
In recen t m onths, the B ritish  
governm ent p rovided $1,000,000 
for the construction  and im­
provem ent of roads. T h ere  is
phiir fum es still bubble up in 
the c ra te r  and su lphur sp rings 
have been use<l for hea lth  b a th s  
for several hundred  y ea rs .
Ja m a ica , A ntigua and M ont­
se rra t.
In one rec en t y e a r—1964— 
2,040 tre m o rs  w ere reco rded , 
and 82 efiicen tres in the e a s t­
e rn  C aribbean  a re a  w ere d e te r ­
m ined.
Tranquilizer W ithdraw al 
Can Cause Some Grief
By DR. JO SE P H  G. M OLNER
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
M a r r h  1957
T h e  K e l o w n a  a m i  D i s l r i o t  R e d  C r o s s  
c a m p a i g n  o f i e n e d  u n d e r  t h e  e i i a i r m a n -  
^l i lp n f  G  A. K i n o t t .  T h e  o b j e e t i v o  is 
$11,400,  a i u l  in t h e  i i t y  v a r i o u s  b l o i k s  
h a v e  I x ' c n  a s s i g n e d  (o  s e r v i c e  I ' lulvi  a n d  
o i l i e r  n r g n n l / a t i o n s .  It  is a l s o  l iot i ed t h a t  
a n u l h e r  p a r t  of  t h e  c a n u i a n u i .  t l i e  m o l n l e  
hliHid c h n i c .  vMlI a t t a i n  i ts  o b j e c t i v e  of  
1 ,11(10 « lonoi  s.
20 YEARS AGO 
M i t r e h  I91T
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  N i g h t  w a s  11  l e h r a t e d  b y  
t h e  B u s i n e s s  a n d  I ’r o f e s s i o i i n l  W o n u  n s 
f l u b  a t  a  d i n n e r  in t h e  K o v a l  A i iue .  
M e i u t a ' i s  o f  t h e  B e n t t c t o n  a n d  V e r n o n  
c l u b s  w e r e '  a b o  p r e s e n t  Ml!cr H i l d a  
f r . v d e i m a n ,  o(  V e i i i o u ,  n a l i o n a l  t r e i e i u -  
Cl !  s iHtke  a n d  1*1 e:  i d e m  H o s e  T i l l i n g  
r e a d  a  r i u - s ' a g e  f i o m  I n t e l  n a t i o n a l  I’ r e  i- 
,1, 'nt   ̂ I . ena^  .M, B h l i lHw of  N e w  Y o r k .
KEIOWNA DAILY COURIER
P  M a e l . e a n  
Put i l l s t ie i  aixl  tralltor
I'ulill&lieei uveiy  Hftenioon exerp l Sun- 
d a r >  a l l . )  holulay- i  a t  4T. '  Doyle Avrtlii*. 
Kelotvna. B C .  by Phornaon ft C. New*- 
p.ip.’i's I.fruited
AiilfiorlJiO as *»eeon(1 Cla*» Mat) by 
the Post O ttlce D e i.a rtm en l, in ia w * . 
an.! (.1! I i.r'uto .it ...i-tsee ft) el̂ ĥ
V . e i . d a  i A.i.V.t !* i r e a u  nt  t h r r u u i t u ' n .
M .  i l i l t - I  o l  I b e  < . i i i B ' I i i i n  4 * t > » l i
The C a n m d t s n  Pr«-«s  t« e s r h u u v e t v  
t i t l e d  t o  t h e  i r e  f o r  r e p o M l r s t t . i r  ol a l l  
, \ .  i» V d i « | i i * t e h e s  c r e d i t e d  fl> It 01 tWt
A, ..,i,#le,4 Press oi tteiUeft 10 this 
I »0«1 »l«o t t i e  irvcal nrmt  i>.ihu«h»-d 
t l i . ' i e t n  AU | i | t ) t *  o f  r e t x i M t c a d ' i O  of  
M » a i . . d  s l i s ( i « t c b e s  h e r e i n  •)»<> f** 
» r r \ e d .
Gue.st .speaker wa.s F red  M arriage, who 
told of m odern trend.'- in I'diii'iition.
:iO YEARS A(iO 
M nieh  19:17 
M argaret T a \ lo t , lo rm er w ea ri'r  of 
the Canadian singles n o w n . won the 
V aneouver Island badm inton lititi; in 
w om en 's doulih's honor- wlili Mi.'is iloei'- 
l\n  Pea.se, and wi th iaiilvv I'.rie I.ene.v 
of Dunean, won llu miM'd' doiilile:’. In 
the w om en’s double , Mi; :: '1 a.v ior and 
Ml.'s. Pease d e lea ted  ho 1 ,\ ear';. Canadian 
doubles team  Ihe Mio.e-. Ililth and M ar­
garet Itobi rtson ot Ottaw a,
10 YEARS AGO 
M arch  1927
Mr J, W .lone-., MI A for South Oka- 
n.ig.in 111 the |iio \liu 'ia i lege.latiire, ad­
d le : '.e d  the m o in l'e i', ot the Sir Joliil A. 
M aedonald Chib of V ietoria and w as ae- 
eordc'd the honoi of elei'tioii to laiuoiar.v 
inem liei :.liip in that ' oeii'iv.
.Ml YEARS A4.0 
Miireli 1917
,o 111. 1.d ll .oi .iiillt of building llll'\ 
it.ill, oil Ihe Kl.O b en e lu ' Cll,l|i- 
h, w ' 'o i e  iv now leady  for liim 
t.i n a n  fei f o .  K in!o, 'llie  - to re anil 
llie IMot otilee a ie  qillb ' all addition tei 
th.' do 111'! N e" boiiie'' till 'e  .ibo  heeu 
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I Is a '.ay  a *r t...it 
n. St I  ii... ;'d .f .
D ear Dr. M olncr:
Can a per,son stiffer w ith d raw ­
al sym ptom s w hen, stiddenly 
.stopiiing Iranqtiilizors a f te r  ta k ­
ing them  for som e Lime'.’—MRS. 
P .P .
Your le tte r  'g re a tly  condensed 
here) sounded tire tty  close to 
Iran tie . Y es. som etim es and in 
som e individuals th e re  can  be 
w ithdraw al sym iitom s (jiller.s 
and other annoying resu lts)  if 
Iranqulli'/.ers ai e s t o p p e d
iiliruptly a f te r  prolonged use.
You a re  going to tw'o doi'tors. 
One feels th a t the Iranq tiilizers 
a re  a fai'to r In your skin tro u ­
ble. and his jtidgm enl is to l>c 
resta 'c led , The o ther \ihysieian 
b; eoneerned about your n e rv ­
ous ti'iislon and he has his 
valid goals, too.
Many tim es a lon.sultutiou Iki- 
tw een the two iihysieians p ro­
vides a sa tisfac to ry  answ er for 
everylKiily. Ctiadual r a th e r  than  
a b iu |it om ission of the tran - 
( |iilh /e is  can avoid w ilhd taw al 
(li-.eonifort,
Ask yourself thi.s <iue;tion
se iiou ' iy: Ai'i' you doing all you 
can to eontrol your neivoii.*)
I t a l i '  w i t b o i i t  t l i e  b e l l i  of  d r u g s ?
D nu Dr. Molnei : 1 have geo- 
gnitihieal tongue, 1 have Iw'cn 
to 'iiee la ll 111 but tbe wbole 
thing 't i l l  p u //le s  and a b o
senres m e, I have lu ffe red  w ith 
Ihis for a . 'e a r  MRS, G S
Although the i .lu.'-e of geo-
gi aiitpe tongui' i'l not known, il 
(■, U..1 a 'Cl tons rnnditlon
It  I a  , ' d m r  d e  t i  i l . i d i o n  o f
t | , . .  " t u ,  Ol i i n v  l u ' i i t u l i e r a i i i  e '  
w n i t i  ' 0 \e i  I t i e  t o n g u e  K e d
. , f  v a i i o u s  • u'C', a n d  
- h a i l ' *  d m - '  a i ' i ' e n r  o n  t h e  f t i r -  
l » (  r
J (I. -i.l ' ' . lu'd '■ I'U tl.y'. e • u t t e l  , -d 
Hu- ri'u t I' le n la ll ' 1 le'
!'.i . • ; b  V o u  1 a n  d o  i l o
n . i ' . i / e  i! f  n o t  d a n g e i i s u .
*; . . l  )U*t fo i  g e t  a t s i u t  It
D ear D r. M olncr: Can ta r ta r  
dam age your teeth  in any  w ay? 
-M IK S  il.K .
Such ciucstions should go to 
your d en tis t -  but yCs, t ii r ta r  
can d am ag e  the teeth , and p e r­
haps m ore Im portant, can  d am ­
age the gum s.
D ear D r. M olner: I am  15 and 
have been wondering if It Is 
frue tha t shaving stim ula ti's  
hair on your faei' and I'aiisi's 
faster grow th. 1 sta rted  shaving 
when 1 w as 14, just a fii/.z on 
my lips at first, then the ha ir 
got th ii 'k e r and gri'W fas te r. 
Now I tisi' II razor about tw ice 
a week.—P.G.
No. in spite of all tiu' folklore 
on the sul)Je('t, shaving doeMi't 
m ake the hair grow fas te r o r 
tu 'avier. If you doubt It, ju s t 
look at som e of the m en with 
heavy d a rk  beards who la 'long 
to religious st'els whieh prohibit 
s lav ing .
S trlelly  speaking, tlu 'r« ''s an 
Inerease in ra le  of growth for a 
few hour.s afli 'r  sliaving, liiil 
then the ra te  slows down again . 
The overall reMilt is tiiat the 
hidr.s a re  neither (hieker nur 
heavier b ri aii: (' of s h a ' iog
As Y O U  grow older and the 
wlii.'-ker': beeouio h e a i u r  in--
la i i 'i ' of tii.d, the.' ‘ Il"" lip 
nioie, tint not lie ram e  of (he 
la /o r.
D ear Dr. Molner; I wii', in an
aiilonioliile a ic iden t wh n h  'vii'i 
a te riif ie  shoi k to my 'y t e m  
I nn(ie<'d mv evi"i b iiin liu’ and
an up tb .ili1,1 ,i'I I f"*lO'i I n .i'..' 
(•la.K'.non I'ouid Ihi a. . uloid 
have a m  dung to lio " db gt-t- 
ting giaiK oi'mi’’ MKS N.
No
\ ( ) l l  S I i( ) tn »  IN
\ V 1 I l i  2. '>() .OI)0.0(Ki  11 g i ' . P  I >,'<!
a.lult M ilei:, Iridl* i.m k', ii'. (he 
wnskl's la ig e .'t r ie n u x ia r} .
B ut it is still large ly  the job 
of the local governm ent to  im ­
prove the lot o t th e  islands. It 
is try ing  to do th is by offering 
10-year tax holida,ys, cheap  la­
bor and du ty-free im ports to 
new industries.
It is a ttem p ting  to woo hotels 
and the sa te llite  industries that 
c a te r  to tourists .
Officials rea lie  th a t the  fu­
tu re  of the islands lies not in 
th e  industria l o r ag ricu ltu in l 
fields, — lor one thing, th e re  is 
a lack of fresh  w ate r — but in 
offering to an affluent in te rna­
tional .society w hat the islands 
used to offer the buccaneers— 
a haven. H ow ever, tho islands’ 
fopograi'hy m akes it, imiKissiblc 
for model'll ji 'ts  fo land here, 
The islands' m ain  na tu ra l re­
source is young people, and 
m any of them  try  to get away 
as soon as  possible.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E CANADIAN 1*RE.S8
IMarcIi 6, 1967 . . .
T h e  A l a m o  fe l l  lo I he  
M e x i c a n s  131 y e a r s  a g o  t o ­
d a y -  ill 18:Ui - a f t e r  a l l  b u t  
f i v e  of  t h e  180 Ti ' Xi ins  h a d  
b » e n  k i l l e d  in  a s i e g e  o f  t w o  
w e e k s  b y  t h o u . s u n d s  o f  a t ­
t a c k e r s .  S a n t a  A n n a ,  t h e  
M e x i c a n  g e n e r a l ,  o r d e i e d  
t l i e  f i ve  s u r v i v o r s  s h o t  a s  
r i ' b i ' b  . I i e e i i u se  t h e  T i  xiim.'I 
wi ' i ' i '  l i g h t i n g  f o r  I ndi ' ue i i -  
( b ' l i r e  f r o m  M e x i c o .  Thi ' i  
w a s  w o n  a  m o n t h  l a t i ' r  a t  
t h e  b a t t l e  o f  S a n  J a r i n t o .  
A m o n g  the'  f i e n d  'it t h e  Al­
a m o  w e r e  D a v y  r r o e l u ' l t  
ai i f '  J a m e s  B o w i e .
_  U . S  P r e s i d e n t  
F r a n k l i n  H o o s i  ve i l  o r f l e r e d  
a l l  t innk ' !  ( o  r l o s e .
19.57 - G h a n a  b e e a m e  t he  
f l i . ' l  i n d e | i e n d e n t  A f r i e a n  
:,( i t e  o f  t ' u  t ' o m m o n w e a l t h .  
E lrst IVnrlcl W ar
!■ ill V ' I 1 1 1 ' a| .:o (ikI iv ill 
(917 I :u'.",Uill:, l oo k  ro i i t l i i l  
ol A'  ■ a d a b a d  I ’. i : , . P m  ' ia;  
ai l  A l l ' t r o  l l u i i g a i  i . in no t e  
t o  I he  U n i t f ' d  S l a t e s  ' a i d  It 
I uii |H,i (< d t h e  I i e r i n . i i i v  |-ol- 
i , ' \  o f  i m l i i n i l e d  M i b m n r l n e  
w a i  f l i e
S f f o n d  W o r l d  W . i r
'I , I," lo I- I' o ■ ."''I III-
in iin:,>,-Ao.-.l i  ul i . i  or -  
( b r e d  ini -n a g e d  u | i  t o  (id 
; o  l e g i ' l e i  foi  t h e  I n D i i  de-
f, iK f  ( O i l *  -he  . l .op ' t ee - e
bled to fill in the tonal gaps of 
hum an hearing loss. M iniaturiz­
ation costs m ore, not less.
A healing  aid is a m odern 
m arve l and tru ly  a b arg a in  for 
those whom it has b rough t back 
to the world of sound.
The hearing aid business, is 
extrem ely com petitive. If any­
th ing will b ring  down the price 
of a product it is com petition. 
The free, com petitive m ark e t 
place is w h a t really  deterrn ines 
p rice levels. T here can be no 
que.slion th a t hearing aids arc 
fa irly  pi'iced.
Incidentally , if more, of Ihe 
6,000,000 people here  and in 
Am erica who need hearing  aids 
would purchase thei'u, instead of 
being fiigh tened  aw ay from  
them  by th e ir  own false pride 
an d /o r  the m isd irected  advice, 
I'i'ianufnoturers and dea lers 
would be ab le  to b ring  the cost 





Bellono H earing Aid Centre,
Citizen b icycle riders. Al­
though I am  not yet a senior 
citizen, T do ride  a bicycle and 
h ave done so all m y life. :
You say  “ Bicycles are  re­
s tr ic ted  to  a two-foot edge on 
the  right-hand side of the road­
w ay .” H ave you looked at th a t 
s trip , o r have you ever tried  to, 
r id e  a  bicycle on th a t strip?
I say  it is alri'io.st impossible 
for a/tw 'o-w heel bicycle to ride  
th e re , and im possible for a 
three-w heel bicycle. There is a 
solution for th is s ta te , of affairs, 
and th a t is to  have it black-top­
ped o r levelled in som e way. I t  : 
is full of holes and rough spots.
I find it very  h a rd  to  keep m y 
b a lan ce  when using it. and good­
ness only knows w hat w'ould 
happen  if a  person fell off to­
w ard s  the roadw ay. as the ca rs  
do com e very  close.
The people th a t ' ride  bicycles, 
often do so of a necessity. 
Often the re  is a  ‘'not too weir* 
o r cfiopled  spouse in the hom e, 
and shopping has to be done. 
T here  a re  o ther reasons *'ô  
r id ing  b icy c le s : th e  least i." Ive 
good health  it brings, by he 
exercise  and fresh  air, and "I 
us not fo rget how m uch easie r 
it is to. park  a bicycle!
"Yours sincerely,
"A CYCLIST”
(E d ito rs’ N ote: “ A Cyclist” 
is m istaken  .“ W E” — this 
new spaper said  nothing on 
th is subject. In the news story  
a RCM P officer was quoted 
as m aking the sfatcm ent. The 
p ap e r ju st reported  his sta te ­
m ent.)
FISH PR IC ES FALL
C om m ercial fish catches m 
O ntario  rose about 24 per cent 
by weight and declinc'd hy Iw.i 
per cent in cash  value in 1966.
PRO  CYCLIST
Sir:
I feel ('omjielled to w rite to 
you on behalf of tho Senior
CANADA'S STORY
BIBIF BRIEF
“ And M oses broufilit forth tho 
people out of the cam p to m ee t 
w ith God.—Exodus 19:17.
Tho aim  of every  p reach er 
should be to bring  al)ont a m e e t­
ing hetwi'on his people and God. 
E very  pi'cson ought to assem ble 
with keen anticipation.
Toronto 's Name 
Was M eeting Place
By BOB BOWMAN
Toronto rega ined  its nam e ^ iis  ini oi'jiiinited as  ̂
on M arch 6, 18:i4. The area  wa.s originally  ea led ro ionlo  by 
till' Indians and the nam e m eant ''m eeting  p lace . It was " lu ' 
of thi'ir Im iiortant eam jiing grounds during tr ip s  on the Don . 'id 
llun iber R ivers, o r along 1-aki' O ntario. Latc'c it win, octup  ei 
by llu' F i'i'nch who built F ort Roullle. but it had ihsintcgi a ed 
by 1193 when I.leiitenanl G overnor Simcoi' dei'uh 'd  to move the 
eiipilal of Uinier C anada llu 're fi'om N iagaia,_
Siincoe did not like the nam e " lo ro n to  and changed^it o 
“ York” to com m em orati' v ic tories won by tlu' Duke of ' “ ‘ k. 
Bv 1834 thi'i'c w('i'(' 10,090 people living in York and mo:,t o f  
tlii'in w anted to change tin' nam e back to 'Toronto, '1 hey m ade 
scM'inl (ictitions urging the change, hut w i'ie  alway;; tu rn ed  
flown until 1834, Quebec and M ontreal had been incoriiorated .m 
ellii'H in 18:i2 and thi.s may have' lu 'l|ied the iicojile of lo ro n to
to grt : oine action.
'i’he first civic eh'ction wa.s held on M arch *.7, and the idd i'i- 
meii chose W illiam l.yon M aikenzle from  the ir own ranks 
b(' tIU' first m ayor. The city was divided into live wards, «' 
having two (ounclllors and two nlderim 'U. E very  male c |( i/c n  
was eiititied to voti' w hether he w as a laiid-ownci or a tenm  t.
The choif'c of Mackcnzif' as the first m avor '.vici a d c iilic i'ite
nffiont to Ihe liciitcnaiit'governor and liC'  ........ kno.'.n a ’ lie
“ Fam ily ( ’o m iin it” . M acken'/ie w as a re fo rm er and led loany  
liitlrr a ttacks on th e ''F a m lly  C om inu 't” He had been exiielled
f r o m  tlm leg i'ln tu rc  several th q es, ’
l i h o r t l v  i i f l e r  hiii e l e c t i o n  an m a y o i ,  a  w i i  <i d c . i i l l i t d  Id n 
a .  i Kt Ic  r e d - h a i r e d  m a n  a f o u l  five f ee t  n o t l i i n g  and e x t r e m e l y  
l d ( .  a l . a l ' o o n ,  l iht  t ie I' t h e  O ’C o n n e l l  ot  ( anada
O n e  of M a c k ,  n /ic '', f l i ' t a c t '  a '  m a v o r  w a  l o  oidci v o o . i c n  
,d ,,"all. lo I'c iMdlt, and d rain  dug 'Din "on ld  have led ,i 
a n  m c r .  iese in taxes, and the re  w as a i ml in wiiiGi ;,ix ia o,,h- 
weie killed and o thei', weH' wounded.
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T h e  ( ' o n l i m n ' o f  KKl A ' " . '  t a l e -  I n o c t M i c d  il 
a n d  f u r  t i  a d i n M  I o d d s  l o  * a n . i d i . t n  , ^
D i i d  H u ' s e l l  l a i d  10 l e ' o l u t i o o t  a l . o i d  ( . i i u i d a  l a i o i O  
111 111* h  H o i c  e  o f  C o m m o n *
' I ' he  ' I ’o r o n l o  f' l e e  P i d . b c  I . i t . I  Ml  V w a .  e ' d u l . l r . l i e d  
T i . i o r . l o  t  u i t o i n  o l t i i  e i -  d< • l i . . \ e , l  l " o  i c , . G ' ,  1/
/ . , 1 a  t o .  i - m y  o l , - . c u e  ^
No v  11 S c o l i a i i  i o l d  l o i n e i . s  w e i , (  o n  ' l i d q  u n i d  . ' . . p . o ' ,  6.  
T l . e  S i . |  i i m f  ( ' . ' . m l  ( t i  C a n a d a  i i d . - d  ( b i d  Q u e t a a  
“ l . i idlri i  k l a w ”  w a x  i U e g a !
V i s i t o r s  N i q h t  A t
W O M E N ’S E D I I O R : F L O R A  E V A N S  
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Attended By Many Guests
Dr. Knox Cub P ack  Enioys 
Father And Son B anquet
T he F a th e r  and B anquet 
held  by the D r. Knox Cub P ack  
on the  evening of M arch  1 w as, 
a s  u su a l, very  weU, attended .
Ab D avis, recen tly  e lec ted  
p residen t of the D is tric t Coun­
cil, w as p resen t and spoke 
briefly  to  the  gathering . G race  
w as sa id  by G ary  E rb a ch e r, and 
following the  delicious and .«ub- 
s ta n tia l tu rk ey  d in n e r ' cooked 
and  served  by the m o thers, th e  
Queen w as toasted  by A lan 
M oulton. A to ast w as proposed 
to  the  m em ory  of Lord  B aden-
hard -w ork ing  m o thers  w as given 
by  cub  B illy  V isser.
Follow ing d inner the  boys and 
th e ir  fa th e rs  enjoyed film s 
show n by  B e rt C hichester, long 
tim e  local scouter. T he film s in­
cluded  those m ade on various 
scouting  expeditions as  fa r  
no rth  a s  R evelstoke as  w ell as 
in  the  O kanagan  V alley, and 
show ed m an y  in te resting  shots 
of w ildlife.
T he v e ry  in te restin g  evening 
w as concluded w ith a  b ingo 
g am e and , o f course , a  cam p-
M any ^ e s t s  w ere  w elcom ed i 
to  th e  V isito r’s N ight held by 
the Kelow na C ontract Bridge 
C lub a t  th e  C ap ri Motor Hotel 
W ednesday evening. V isitors 
included  M r. an d  M rs. A rthur 
G een, M r. an d  M rs. P ercy  
G een, M rs. P a u l Ponich. M rs. 
L; T . W all, M rs. W. D. W helen, 
M rs. G race  L ee and M rs. 
T hom as W alker, a ll of Kelowna, 
a n d  M rs. E .  M. H olm es from  
V ictoria.
T h ere  w ere  eighteen tab les  in 
p lay  d iv ided  in to  two sections 
of M itchell m ovem ent, and a t 
the  beginn ing  of the re fre sh ­
m e n t period  an  event of special 
in te re s t w as a  b irthday  cake 
fo r R o b e rt B ury  presen ted  by 
M rs. B ury . T h e  lights w ere 
d im m ed , an d  the assem bly  
san g  h e a r ty  b irthday  g reetings.
T he w inners of the evening’s 
p lay  w ere :
Pow ell by G ary  G ran t an d  i f ire  w hich provided an  oppor- 
T om m y Sm ith  to asted  the fa th - j tu n i ty  for each  of th e  Cub Sixes 
ers  to w hich R ae P ascoe  re -  to  p re se n t a  sk it o f th e ir  own 
plied. A vote of th an k s to  th e 'in v e n tio n .
TWO-SATELLITE PICTURE TRANSMISSION
Crown : Prince C arl G ustaf 
of Sweden chatted  w ith Cindy 
Velie, 18, University of H aw aii 
coed, after he w ent surfing 
off W aikiki Beach; T his photo­
g rap h  transm itted  from  Hono­
lulu to London, m a rk s  the 
f irs t tw o-satellite tra n sm is ­
sion of new s p ic tu res linking 
E urope, . N orth  A m erica and  
th e  fa r P ac ific . The . dem on­
stra tion  w as c a rrie d  out by
the A ssociated  P re s s  in coop­
era tion  w ith  th e  B ritish  P o s t 
Office, I'TT W orld Com m uni­
cations Inc. and the  C om m un­
ications S ate llite  C^orp, using 
the P ac ific  L ani B ird  and  At­
lan tic  E a r ly  B ird  sa te llites.
T he p residen t of the R ebekah  
A ssem bly of B ritish  C olum bia, 
C la rris  A rthurs, is a rriv in g  in 
th e  O kanagan  today  from  V an­
couver to m ake h e r  official v isit 
to  the  R ebekah  Lodges of th e  
V alley. She will a r r iv e  in K el­
ow na on W ednesday to  p resid e  
over the R ebekah  luncheon to  
be held  a t  the hom e of M rs. 
R obert H ubbard  and a t the  an ­
nual R ebekah  b an q u e t w hich 
w ill ta k e  p lace a t  the R oyal 
Anne Hotel on W ednesday even­
ing. '
V isiting friends in K elow na 
for a  few days a re  M r. and M rs. 
F re d  Spalding and  ♦heir tw o  
d au g h te rs  from  W innipeg who 
a re  guests a t  th e  R estm o re  
M otel.
M r. and M rs. O laf A nderson, 
who have been enjoying th e  
w in ter m onths a t  Long B each , 
California, have re tu rn ed  to  
th e ir  hom e in Kelowna.
I WIFE PRESERVERS
G R E E N  SECTION
N-S—F irs t,  J .  Lockie and R.
G. P h e lp s ; secMid, M rs. D. I. 
P u rc e ll and  w illiam  H epperle; 
th ird , M artin  G ran g er and  J .  A. 
M cP herson , and  fourth  W alter 
K em p an d  O rin R ossengren .
E-W —F irs t,  M rs. H. R . Cros­
by an d  Jo sep h  R osetti; second, 
M rs. E . C. Aylen an d  M rs. A. 
C. L a n d e r; th ird , M rs. R . H. 
B ow m an and  M rs. L. R e a l; and 
fourth , M r. and  M rs. W. F un ­
nel!.
R E D  SECTION
N-S—F irs t,  Gordon H epperle 
an d  H aro ld  Begg; second, M rs. 
J .  L . A rch ibald  and A. G. 
H am pspn ; th ird , M rs. ,W. J .  
M acK enzie and  V. N. A ndreev; 
an d  fou rth , M r. and  M rs. J .  H. 
F ish e r .
E-W —F irs t ,  M r. and M rs. W. 
C. W ilkinson; second, M r. and 
M rs. J e s se  F o rd ; th ird , M rs. H  
Sullivan an d  M rs. E . O. W ilm ot 
and  fpurth , M rs. N ina G ray  and 
M rs. R o b e rt B uchanan.
T h e  n ex t session will be the
quarter finals of the Spring  
Series, and anyone wishing to  
play is requested to arrive be­
fore 7:30 p.m . so that a part­
nership m ay be arranged.
BONE G IV ES NAM E I
Pork cutlet is  the sam e part 
of the anim al a s  pork steak,' the  
centre of the leg , but is prepared . 
without the bone.
Is your pain R H E U M A T IC  or
A R T H R I T I C ?
Do you long for relief from' tho  
agony of rheumatic and arthritie 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by •using  
T*R>C. Don't let dull aches aiid  
stabbing pains handicap you .any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug coun­
ters everywhere.
rer (xln fast rtUtf, m  Taniilitoali HAiMfc 
Craam Unlmtnl In iha r-n-M tonta •atwiMnjlk 
while hiUna T-R-C lalwmdly. HAMI-CtMOa 
i1-25a (
A- v e ry  successful U kra in ian  
.cupper and  dance w as held  in 
the  E a s t  K elowna C om m unity 
H all on S atu rday . T h e  evening 
began  w ith  a  delicious s u p i» r  of 
U k ra in ian  d ishes an d  continued 
w ith  dancing  to  the  m usic of the  
O ld tim ers’ o rch estra .
W eekend guests a t  th e  rec en t­
ly  reopened  M ountain Shadows] 
C ountry  Club Lodge w ere  M r. 
and  M rs. II. G. S tevenson fro m ] 
P rin c e  G eorge.
M rs. L . W ihte of V ernon is a  
g u es t a t  the hom e of h e r  son- 
in-law  and  d au g h te r, M r. and 
Mr.c. B . C arl S tevenson, Leon 
Ave.
ANN
M ajority Of Teenagers
Are iG
D e a r  R eaders: An enorm ous 
q u an tity  of verb iage has been 
w ritten  about A m erican teen s— 
the unwashed, the rebellious, 
the undisciplined, ' the unm oti­
v a ted , the irreveren t, irrespons­
ible kids who slecp-walk th rough 
school and speed reck lessly  
dow n the nation’s highw ays.
We read about 15-year-olds 
sm oking pot and  sugar-eube 
ac id  heads taking trip s  on LSD.
O ur ca rs  are assau lted  by  w eird 
ta le s  of nude p artie s  on Cali­
fo rn ia  eam puses and all-n ight 
b ee r  busts in F lo rida . Wc a re  
told tha ' the p rim e concern  of 
to d a y ’s teen-ager is to be tu rn - 
eci on, tuned out and shacked  
up.
T he picture Is g rim . B ut is it 
re a l?  Do these kids exist? Y es, 
tliey  do. But they a re  tho freaks, 
the oddlialls, the ra r itie s . The 
ovcrwlieiniing m ajo rity  of teen ­
ag e rs  are decent, iiard-w orking 
law-abiding citizens. They are  
b rig h te r  than we w ere, m ore 
assertiv e , m ore a rticu la te , liet- 
te r  educated and m ore s tau n ch ­
ly com m itted.
1 have seen these kids in 
higli schools from  S eattle  to 
B uffalo, in F o rt W ayne, llou.s- 
ton, W illiamsburg, Va. and 
Y ork, Pa. Ju.st nam e a city  and 
chances are I ’ve been th e re . 
A m erica’s teens a re  a le r t, ch a l­
lenging, responsive, courteous 
and  beautiful. Tliey th irst for 
knowledge and tliey respec t a u ­
thority .
I received a le tte r  recen tly  
w hich supports m y opinion and 
I w ant to share it witli you. A 
hlgli school senior w rote to say  
she received a fairly  generous 
allowance and m ade I 'x tra  
m oney baby-sitting. She had 
seen a magaziix' ad v e rtisem en t 
of an organization whieli siion- 
sors the adoption of abandoned 
K orean clilldren for SIO a 
m onth.
’The teen w rote: “ 1 am  17. 
Am 1 too young to ‘adop t’ an 
orplinned Korean eh ild ,''' 1 r e ­
plied; "There a re  no age ri'- 
strlctions. W rite to ('om pa- slon, 
7774 We.st Irving I’ark  Hoad, 
Chicago, 111. IKMDI. ' 
l i r e  following U'lter is from  
M r. Rolierl K SwaiU'.v, general 
m anager of C om pas' ioiv 
D ear Ann Landers: A g rea t 
m any  well-meaning peoide lo,,K 
down their nose.-, at todav'-. 
teen-agei's. ’Hn' respon .e w hich 
we have received as the le sn ll 
if the biief m ention in your 
eotiimn dem onstrates ihal ihei e 
a re  thm eand'. of w ondeiful 
teeii-ugi’is 'in the. eiiunti,'. w ho j
SALl'Y'S SALLIES ,
w ant to do som ething construc­
tive. All they need is gu idance.
We have received  over 2,000 
requests for inform ation—m ost 
of them  from  teen-agers. Of th is 
num ber over 400 undertook spon­
sorship  of a  child a t  $10 a 
m onth. T een-age in te re s t fa r  
exceeded th e  in te rest of adults.
Com passion is the la rg e s t o r­
ganization of its kind in K orea 
today. We have app rox im ate ly  
22,700 ch ildren  e n tru s te d ,to  our 
ca re . About 7,000 ch ild ren  a re  
still unsponsored.
We w an t you to know, Ann 
L anders, how m uch we a p p re c i­
a te  the boost you gave us. We 
have had to  put on a n igh t crew  
to handle the  enorm ous bundles 
of m ail from  rea d ers  who re ­
sponded to your m ention.
Thank you, Ann, and God 
bless vou. — RO B ER T E. 
SWANEY, GEN. MGR. COM­
PASSION.
D ear R obert Swaney; I t w as 
goocl of you to w’rite. I say  God 
bless our A m erican  teen-agers.
M r. a n d  M rs. B en jam in  
Sm uland of K elow na a re  p leas­
ed to  announce th e  engagem en t 
of the ir e ldest d au g h te r  M arlene 
E the l to  D av id  C am pbell Scott, 
e ldest son of M rs. H e rb e rt 
G ray  of O nacle, M an. and  th e  
la te  H ei'bert Scott.
T he w edding w ill ta k e  p lace  
on M arch  31, a t  7 p .m . in F a ith  
Gospel C hurch, K elow na w ith  
Rev. D. W. H ogm an officiating.
f^ r r o N  J-tf
D R IV ES EV ER Y  DAY
P R IN C E  G E O R G  E , B.C. 
(C P )—M ary  Style doesn’t  ju s t 
d rive  to  school ev e ry  d ay , she 
ta k es  54 ch ildren  an d  h e r  school 
bus r o u te . is T50 m iles long. 
“ I ’d  ra th e r  be out on the  ro ad  
any d a y ,” she says, although 
not a ll w om en could hand le  the  
job. “ You have to  like d riv ing  
and  you have  to  be m echani- 
cally*m inded.”
SOUTH FO R  M ONEY
T he h ighest w ages in  C anada 
for w om en’s s e c re ta ria l w ork 
a re  p a id  in  W indsor, Gnt.
Diicourage weed* between polio  
block* with *olt. Rock *alf will do« 
but u*e only betw een block*.
P rob lem
If H earing  -
is your ANSWER 
Call in o r phone 
B eltone H earing S ervice 
1559 EUis St. Phone 763-2335
S E R V IC E  




Factory Trained Men 
G U ARAN TEED  LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
trict for over 20 years.
A nderson’s  E lectrical 
iServlce Ltd.
1427 ElUs 
Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467
M o n ^
Forever.
I t ' s  a  w a r m  f e e l i n g .
Scotiabank Savings 
Certificates: a  monthly Invest­
ment now will guarantee 
y o u —your children, 
your children’s  children — 
an Income forever.
I t ' s  a  s t a r t l in g  c o n c e p t  
B u t  r e m a rk a b ly  s i m p l e .
S t a r t i n g  t o d a y ,  y o u  i n v e s t  a  s p e c i f i r  
a m o  j n t  e v e r y  m o n t h  In  S c o t i a b a n k  
S i x - y e a r  S a v i n g s  C e r t i f i c a te s .
L e t ' s  s a y  i t ' s  $ 3 0 0 .  ( i t  c O u ld  b e  $ 3 0 . )  
A t  t h e  e n d  o f  s ix  y e a r s ,  t h a t  
$ 3 0 0  i s  w o r t h  $ 4 0 0 ,  a n d  y o u  s t a r t  
r e c e i v in g  M o n e y  F o re v e r .  H ovv? 
E a sy .  E a c h  m o n t h ,  y o u  A:eep y o ( / r  
extra $100 as income, and you 
re-invest the original $300i And, 
y o u  k e e p  o n  d o i n g  i t .  K e e p  $ 1 0 0 .  
I n v e s t  $ 3 0 0 .  .
Y o u  n e v e r  t o u c h  y o u r  o r ig in a l  
s a v i n g s .  B u t  i t ' s  a l w a y s  t h e r e  
s h o u l d  y o u  n e e d  it.
I t ' s  a  s t a r t l in g  c o n c e p t .  B u t  
r e m a r k a b l y  s im p le .  M o n e y  F o r e v e r .  
S t a r t  t o d a y .
The Bank of Nova Scotia
S o o t i a b a n k S a v i n g s C e r t i f i c a t e s  ®  O n e o f S c o t l a b a n l C s S o v e n l y S e i v l e e s .
)
Conficloutinl to Indoi'ision at 
the Cro.s.srnads: P h.sk It u|i. You 
ai'o bettor off to go through life 
w anting som eth ing  you don ’t 
have than having  som ething you 
don’t w ant.
Rum or P rincess  Anne 
To A tten d  School In 
A ustra lia  Is False
LONDON ( R e u t e r s l  -B lo n d e , 
Ki>ortK-lovlng P r i n c e s s  A n n e  wi l l  
not f o l l o w  h e r  i i r o t h e r ’s  »>x- 
a m p l e  t h i s  s u m m e r  a n d  a t t i m d  
a n  A u . s t r a l i n n  s r h o o l ,  a  B u e k -  
I n g h a m  P a l a c e  s p o k e s m a n  s a i d  
tiKlay,
T h e  s p o k e ' m u m  d i s m i s s e d  i. 
r e i s i r t  t h a t  t l i e  I f i - y e n r - o l d  pi  in- 
ees.s  s o o n  w o u l d  U ' a v e  l i e r  
s o u t h e r n  E  n g 1 a  n  d  b o i i n i i m '  
s c h o o l  f o r  O l y d e  s c h o o l  i i i ' a r  
Mi ' l l i o i i r n e .
“ T h i s  r u m o r  i u i s  b e e n  f l o a t ­
i n g  l u ' o i m d  f o r  m o n t h s  ; m d  
v i o i i ’lv n o t  i r u e , "  lu '  ' oi id.
P r i n c e  ( ' h a r l e s .  18 - y e a r  - o l d  
l u ' i r  t o  t h ( '  t h r o n e ,  l a s t  y e a r  
taa ' i i t  t w o  t e r m s  tn A u s t r a l i a  at  
\ 'I l e e t o n s ,  t h e  o u t d o o r  d i \  i' i on  of  
t h e  G e e l o n g  r r a i n m a r  ■ ('ho<d.
i
Human C om outors  
Un P a r tn e r s
C l l . M ’l l A M ,  D i d  ( G l ’ i E m u  
Imd t  • ( ’l iooj  d a n c e s  a r e  l i e i n g  
c a u ' d i l  u o  iu ttl<‘ Com puter a ' ’C 
V\ lu ' u  t ' l u i t l u u u  G p l l e g i n t r  In 
' 1 1 1 u t c  l i e l d  a d , m c e  j u s ’ a f l c i  
V a l i ' o l u u ’• D a e ■ t u d c n t  c o u n c i l  
o i l "  i d e a l  T , ) i n  M a i i a n o  a n d  .'i 
e o m i m t t e e  a e t e d  a:: h u m a n  
e o i u p u t e i s  to  m a l c t i  u p  l>:ul- 
n e i  s
I 'he m a ( e h ( r , g  w a s  d o n e  vvilti 
t h e  h e l p  o f  a u s w » ' r s  l o  q u c s t i o n -  
n a i K s  d e - u m e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  
• I n u l a r l f r ’ of  i n t e r e s t s  Ht i d e n t s  
I l . Tu i in e  t o  a t t e n d  i l t e  d r m c e  
5111'h f ju e 'tio n ' a* 
D "  v e u  l i k e  bViod ( l . - . tes” Wli r . t  
d o  v o o  o n t i e e  f i i « t  in  a  , i e i ' o n  
- l o o k s  o r  j M - r s o n n l l t y ’’ W h a t  
k i n d  of  m u s i c  d o  v o u  l i ke" '  VVh.il 
a r e  '<oor  f a \ -on t i>  d a n r e * " *
W h en  it c o m e s  t o  sh ip p in g  y o u r  g o o d s
aSxtllMliiMX
I M *




At C a n a d i a n  P ac if ic ,  w e  k e e p  
t r a c k  of th in g s .  T h a t  c a n  m o a n  
w a t c h i n g  BO,0 0 0  f r e ig h t  c a r s  
o v e r  1 7 ,0 0 0  m i l e s  of s y s t e m .
W o d o  th i s  with c o m p i i t o r s .  O u r  
c o m p u t e r ' s  rn o rn o ry  to l ls  u s  
e x a c t ly  w h o ro  y o u r  s h i p m o n t  is , 
a n d  i t  s u p p l i e s  v ita l d a t a  o n  w h a t  
f r e ig h t  e q u i p m e n t  is a v a i l a b l e  to  
Rive y o u  b e t t e r  s e r v ic e .  W e 
p i o n e e r e d  th is  in t o R r a t e d  d a t a  
p ro c e s s iO R  s y s t e m  in C a n a d a ,  a n d  
I t  IS n o w  th e  larROst t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
c o m p l e x  of its k in d  in t h e  w o r ld .
O u r  p e o p l e  k e e p  o u r  c o m p u t e r s  r u n n i n g  
d a y  a n d  n i g h t - a n d  for  a  g o o d  r e a s o n .  
W e  w a n t  to  s e r v e  y o u  b e t t e r .
A fte r  all, t h a t ’s  w h a t  w e ' r e  in 
b u s i n e s s  fo r .  W e  d o n ' t  n e e d  a  
c o m p u t e r  to  tell u s  t h a t .
C u u u & a n 0 tc ^
Serving you in so  many w ays.
7 '
p x |X )6 7
pxriHC
fpMmro W a t c h  Mt , l5. lC C ANADA o n  Cf l C TV, iav. ( f a i u f i n g  Wart K a n o f y ,  N c r n ' a  l o r f e  a n d  fUHy Va n . J
Thompson Stops Bucks
As Broncs Take 2-0 Lead
By K ia iA R D  VTVONNE ,
The P entic ton  Broncos took a j  
tw o-gam e lead in the O kanagan  j 
Jun io r Hockey L eague f in a ls ! 
with a convincing 7-3 w in over | 
th-‘ Kelowna -Buckaroos a t  the 
M em orial A rena S atu rd ay  night.  ̂
The th ird  gam e will be p layed , 
at P en tic ton  T uesday  a t  3:30;
'̂ Tl w as  a  bad  night for th e  ; 
'hom e-tow n B uckaroos. With 
rnoro than  1,700 .fans, a ttending , 
the be.st the Bucks could do w a s  
play one good period—the  f iis t, 
and asso rted  sections of the 
other two as they  w ilted under 
the growing p ressu re  of the 
Bronco a ttack ers . r i.
A -first-period  goal a t 4:05 by 
a ll-s ta r re a rg u a rd  L a rry  P al- 
anio gave P entic ton  a 1-0 lead , 
and then goaler Doug Thoinpson 
p ro tec ted  the  slim  m arg in  al-j 
mo.st perfectly  until his m ates  
could gel m ore.
T H O M P S O N  G O O D  !
T hom pson,did  the job so well, 
the Buckaroos did not come, 
back  for a. second c rack  at h im . 
Thi.s is how the ,goaler did it.
M inutes a f te r  P a la n io ’s goal. 
Buck re a rg u a rd  D ave Haley 
flipped a long' shot th a t eluded 
the B ronco goaler and carom ed  
Off the ix)st to  the stick  of the 
onrushing D ave Cousins. , Kel-
riod  and ano ther by  M eehan a t 
5:28 of the th ird . . . .
’-The goal tu rn ed  the a ffa ir  
into a  4‘-3 b a ttle  and the P en tic ­
ton p lay ers , rea liz ing  they  could 
end up on the  w rong end of the 
score , tu rn ed  to  th e  a ttac k  once 
m ore. „ ,
K en  Connor h it  a t  6:42 fo r a 
5-3 m arg in .. J a c k  T ag g a rt, a  
ran g y  16-year-old B ronco de- 
fencem an , d irec ted  a  w ayw ard  
shot into the  B uckaroo  n e t a t 
10:10. Now th e re  w as a  th ree- 
goal m arg in . ,
P icco  scored  h is second goal 
of the  n igh t a t  13:17 to  w ra p  up 
th e  gam e. In  th a t period, K el­
ow na forw ards w ere allow ed a 
irtieag re  five shots on the B ron­
co n e t as com pared  to  P en tic ­
to n ’s 12 shots on Rideout.
O verall, the  v isito rs outshot 
K elow na 35 to  28.
SIDELIGHTS
Guy Thom pson, the au thentic
Hull Fires 4 5 ,  4 6
Win
Rv TH E CANADIAN P R E SS .s ta r te d  in n e ts  fo r Toronto b u t Vachon tu rned  m  a sparkling
Iw as rep laced  by  S aw ch u k --in ip erfo rm an cce  aga in st the Rang- 
Chicago B lack H aw ks, w i th j^ g  second period. TTie L eafs e rs  Sunday as he k i c k ^  o u t ^  
Bobby Hull scoring his 45th and  32 shots a t  D eJordy . j shots to reg is te r his f irs t NHL
46th g o a 1 s of the season. ,
AIMING AT RECORD
TER R Y  SAWCHUK 
. . .  100 zeros
NHL
By THE CANADIAN P R E SS
Bobby O rr, who sco red  the 
tying goal and a ssis ted  on an ­
other as Boston B ru ins ea rn ed  
a 4-4 tie w ith  New Y ork  R ang­
ers  S atu rday .
T e rry  Saw chuk, w ho kicked 
out 22 shots to  re g is te r  h is 100th
GUY THOMPSON 
. . .  solid effort
ice only to  find  the door shu t 
tightly . /
F ro m  then on, it w as a  P en ­
ticton hockey gam e.
Cousins scored  the tying- goal 
a t 1:32 of the second period as 
he tapped  B oquist’s rebound 
into the net. B u t it only delayed
Vj v 1. llUlli owii aiic/io vvr * Vto**-’'-'-*' ••—
O kanagan  b roncbustef, gave a | shutout in re g u la r  season  play  
sp irited  e ffo rt in the losing 1 as Toronto M aple L eafs b lanked  
cause . He took off on sev era l; Chicago B lack  H aw ks 3-0 Satur- 
dangerous ru shes and, wuth a ; day .'
little  help, could have changed I c ia u d e  P rovost, who scored 
the  course of th e  contest. . • • .o n e  goal and a ssis ted  on two 
G ene P eacosh , the  a ll-s ta r  left ■ “  ■
snapped T 0  r  on to 's  unbeaten  
s tring  a t 10 gam es Sunday, 
scoring a 5-2 win over the  
M aple Leafs in Chicago.
The win rev e rsed  a 3-0 score 
in ’lo ro iito  S a tu rd ay  as v e te ran  
goalie T erry  Saw chuk reg is ­
te re d  his second s tra ig h t N a­
tional Hockey L eague shutout 
and the 100th of his c a re e r  in 
reg u la r season play.
Leafs win S a tu rd ay  h a lted  
only tem p o rarily  C h i c a g o.’s 
drive tow ard its  f irs t league 
title. The H aw ks how have  79 
points and ,a 16-point lead  oyer 
second - p lace New Y ork w ith 
only 12 gam es le ft in th e  70- 
gam e schedule. Toronto, w ith 60 
points, is th re e  back  of the 
R angers and followed by M ont­
rea l, 58, D etro it, 50 an d  Boston, 
40.
T o r o n t o  contro lled  p lay  
throughout m ost of S a tu rd ay ’s 
gam e w ith P e te  Sterokbwski, 
G eorge A rm strong  and Bob Pul- 
fo rd  handling th e  scoring
shu to u t.' | |
Cournoyer’s goal Sunday w as j* 
his 21st of the season and 17th il 
pow er - play goal as the C ana-1| 
diens took .31 shots a t R anger 
goalie Ed Giavom in.
O rr’s goal S a tu rday  against 
the R angers, cam e when Boston 
goalie Bernie P a re n t was lifted 
from  the nets in favor of a;! 
six th  a ttacker. He scored on a i 
60-foot screen drive;
.But Boston’s s tra teg y  back­
fired Sunday night when goalie 
E d  Johnston w as yanked in the 
, „ last m inute of play. The m ove
The C anadiens had  no troub le  I paved the w ay for P re n tic e ’s 
beating  th e  R ed  .Wings Satur# goal which clinched the victo^v
day  night a s  they  fire d  39 shots for D etroit. r  , B e rn a rd  Kelowrtaa t D etro it goalie R oger C rozier, A l l  s ix  team s see action W ed-1 524 Bem ara, ive
1110 R ed W ings m anaged  only h e s d a y  night With M ontreal a t ,!  2-3356 Nlte 2-3409
20 . shots a t  C anadian’s rookie Toronto, D etro it a t New Y ork 1
and Boston a t C hkago . I*
HuU’s tw o goals le ft him  eigh t 
short of tying the  reco rd  of 54 
goals, w hich he se t la s t  season.
Chicago^s S tan  M ikita picked 
up th ree  a ssis ts  in the  g am e to 
run  his points to ta l to 84 fo r the 
season, including a league-lead­
ing ,54 assists . An ass is t c re d ­
i t ^  to  M ikita  aga in st the 
Bruins l a s t  T hu rsday  w as 
changed to  defencem an  P ie r re  
P ilote. NHL h ea d q u a rte rs  in 
M ontreal announced the change 
during th e  w eekend.
NHL STANDINGS
By T H E  CANADI.AN PRESS 
W L  T  F  A P t
Chicago 35 14 9 214 137 79
N ew  Y ork 27 22 9 158 149 63
T oronto  25 22 10 154 163 GO
M ontrea l 24 24 10 145 153 68
D etro it 23 32 • 4 176 192 $0
Boston 15 35 10 154 207 -to
ROOFING
Tar & Gravel
•  G U T T F R S
•  D O W N P IP E S
•  R E P A IR S
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
' , • -'at ■ '
I
I FLOR-LAY Services |
goalie, R ogatien  Vachdn.
ow na's leading sco re r got a | t h e  inev itab le, and the Broncos 
eood ‘‘hot aw av but Thom pson i cam e s to rm in g  back.
m a ':aged  to sn io ther it w ith his ! T hey  ripped the gam e wide
pads.
Bob M '.iir  w as robbed, too. 
Sent ih alone on a fine pass 
from  John S trong, M uir failed 
to bea t Thom pson as the  sp raw l­
ing nctm inder kept' h is club in 
the Ifcad.
T rad itionally ,, a f te r  th e  th ird  
chance, i t ’s all over an d  for the 
K elowna sk a te rs , it happened  
th a t wav. M ike M eehan stole 
the puck a t th e  K elowna blue- 
line and w ent the length  of the
open with th re e  goals in less 
than th ree  m inutes. At 3:06, 
W ayne Schaab  put the B u n c o s  
back in fron t as he s tru ck  a 
rebound over the fallen  form  
of B uck netm inder Rex, R ideout.
R ay  P icco scored th e  f irs t of 
two a t 5:04 and  T e rry  Luxton 
locked the contest up  safe ly  a t 
5:48. .
•The Bucks m ade com eback  
advances w ith Keith B oquist’s 
goal a t 12:53 of the second pe
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By TH E CANADIAN P R E SS I G erry  G odfrey h a d  tw o for
Spokane J e ts  n icked  u p  two R ossland. H al Jones, B illy  M ar- PoUock 3:34,
v ic to ries du ring  the w eekend as y n , G ary  D uthie and E d  L eg a re  4 ‘,50’ poUock (m inor,
the  W e s t e r n In terna tional ^icr. .jonvwl Hnet. eam e miscondu
H ockey L eague closed ovu its
reg u la r  schedule, including one 
over K im berley  D y n am iters , the 
te a m  th e  J e ts  m e e t in  the sem i- 
firials.
Spokane stopped K im berley  
4-1 S a tu rday  a t K im berley , and 
then re tu rn ed  hom e S unday to 
b la s t Ro.ssiand W arrio rs 9-6.
In o ther w eekend gam es. Nel­
son M;Mile Leafs sw am ped Cran- 
brook R oyals 10-2 at C ranbrook, 
and Rossland edged T ra il Smoke 
E a te rs  5-4 a t Rossland.
Nelson finislied in firs t place, 
followerl in o rder by Spokane, 
K im berley , T ra il, R ossland  and 
C ranbrook,
Nelson m eets T ra il in one 
Pest'of-seven sem i-final, s ta rting  
T uesday at Nel;mn, and Sjiokane 
oi>eiis ;i s im ila r se ries  against 
K im berley  the following night in 
Six)k:.ne.
Don Schcr/.a a n d  C harlie 
Goodwin led Sixikane Sunday 
witli two goals athece. ('hher 
Spokane ;-C(.rcrs w ere John 
Kenny, N'iek lannone. Bud Boh- 
m an, Felix  l.ava llee  and Tom 
R andall.
also  scored.
L avallee scored tw o for the 
J e ts  S a tu rd ay  ag a in st K im ber­
ley, with lannone an d  R andall 
adding singles. D ick V incent 
scored  for K im berley .
T hree-goal pe rfo rm an ce rs  by 
Rod Collins and C arl C hw achka 
led Nelson M aple L eals to  the ir 
10-2 win ov er C ranbrook S a tu r­
day. Don Borgc.son added two 
m ore, and Corky A gar and 
B rian  R ussilL  had', singles.
Ray G oss and Ken R anald i 
scored for C ranbrook.
At R ossland S atu rd ay , A! 
Holm led the W arriors w ith two 
goals. L eg a re , G odfrey and John  
Thom pson had singles.
K en Koshey scored tw ice for 
T ra il, with John Van B ru n t and 
H arry  S m ith  adding .singles.
WIIIL FIN A L STANDINGS
w in g e r . arid fo rm e r Edm onton 
Oil King played the  firs t two 
periods arid d idn’t  distinguish  
h im self offensively. TTie failu re 
of th e  B ronco fo rw ard  to  turn  
up  for the la s t period gave spark  
to  rum ors he is having a rift 
w ith  coach Ja c k  T a g g a rt . . . 
T he K elowna d ressing  room, was 
locked, for qu ite  a spell afte r 
the  gam e and it w asn’t so the 
boys could cong ra tu la te  them ­
selves in p riv a te . . . .  John 
S trong  picked  up  27 penalty  
m inu tes including a p a ir  of 10- 
m inu te  iriisconducts. . . . P en­
tic ton  b rough t in B laine Pollock 
from  the  UBC; cam pus fo r the 
w eekend se ries  and he was 
e jec ted  from  the  garrie before it 
w as half over. . . . Kelowna 
took 13 o f th e  23 penalties for 
a  to ta l of 45 m inutes.
SUMMARY 
F ir s t  P erio d
1—P en tic ton , P a lan io  
(Schaab)  .........   4:05
P en a ltie s : L uxton 1:38, Agur 
5:15, J .  S trong  (m isconduct) 
11:21, Pollock 12:13, F ish er 
14:17.
Second P erio d
2—̂K elow na, Cousins
(T. S trong, Boquist) — 1:32
3—P en tic ton , Schaab  
(Luxton, P a lan io ) 3:06
4—P en tic ton , P icco  
(Luxton) _ --  ---------- 5(04
5—P en tic ton , L uxton 
(P a lan io , P icco) 5:48
6—K elow na, B oquist 
(H aley) 12:53
P en a ltie s : Luxton :41, H aley 
2:53, Pollock 3:34, M eehan 
m isco n ­
duct. gam e m isconduct) 7:06, 
M uir 7:47. Courins 17:29.
T h ird  P eriod
7—K elowna,. M eehan 
(J . Strong) - r - -  5:28
8—P entic ton ; Connor 
(P icco, M adden) - 6:42
9—P entic ton , T a g g a rt 
(Luxton, Connor) -------10:10
10—P entic ton , P icco
(Luxton, P alan io ) ------ 13:17
P enalties: J . S trong 2:47,
H aley 9:31, P icco 9:50, T. 
Strong 12:46, J . Strong (m ajor, 
m isconduct) 13:02, Cousins 
(double m inor) 19:20, M clnnes 
19:20.
Shots on g o a l : .
By P entic ton  H  12 12—35
By K elowna 13 10 5—28
o thers to . pace  M ontrea l C ana­
diens to a 6-2 v ic to ry  over De­
tro it R ed W ings S atu rday .
Bobby Hull, who scored  two 
goals as C hicago trounced  T or­
onto 5-2 Sunday.
G ogatien V achon who hand­
led 29 shots to  reco rd  his f irs t 
N ational H ockey L eague sh u t­
out as M ontreal defea ted  New 
Y ork 2-0 Sunday.
B ruce M acCiregor, who . scor­
ed two goals to  ea rn  D etro it a 
5-3 w in  over Boston Sunday.
NANCY G R E E N E  








w L T P ts
:i9 10 1 79
33 15 0 68
21 24 2 50
20 26 4 41
18 ■29 :i 39
9 39 2 20
Gull Two Game Winning Streak 
Slopped By WHL Seattle Totems
By T H E ( ANADIAN PUllSS
Till' ('('ilar-dwclling San Diego 
Gull', imlli-d a W csli'cn lh,)ckey 
l.c.igne 'ipi-rl as iln-y l'<'at flrst- 
l.lai'c I ’oriliuid 4-3 Salurday 
niglU. Bui lliey tum bled 10-7 to 
S i ittle the next day .
T hat ended a B \o-gam e win­
ning stre .ik  the G ulls had put 
togetlier a l te r  13 game.s without 
.1 win.
In o ther S a tu rday  action , Cali- 
foinia defeated  Los Angi'les 7-4
Record Jump 
Tops Nordic
REV ELSTO K E (C P )—Swedish 
ace Kjel S joberg se t a hill 
record  as he won tho top  jum iv 
ing event a t the N orth A m erican 
and N ordic cen tennial ski jum p­
ing eiinm pionship whitih ended 
Sunday,
S joberg, who recen tly  set a 
world ski soaring record  of 485 
fi'ct. in G erm any only to iiave 
it b e tte red  witiiin 2'1 hours b,\' 
N orw egian l.a rs  G rini, jum ped 
tilt) feel lor the Nelson hill re c ­
ord,
Sjoberg colupih 'd 225,5 |K)ints
lo lake the A C lass jum ping gave San inego, a cm.) wnni^,^.^,_^,^
only „f Swit/.erland willi 2()4,7 and
Ih.'ir win i.ver the B uekaioo ' , ij„ i„ ,, | s ta te s
with 201,8.
Tlie Servold bro tliers from  
C algary  ihaced first and second 
in the N ordic com bined. Irving
and V ietoria M aple Leafs (slged 
V ancom 'cr Camieks 4-3,




Nl'.W WF-STMINSTF.R K 'I ' i -  
I'li fi ndine, 1 liamiUon New We.st- 
ni in- . i i  1 . l i i i i ioi  U o v a b '  t r o u n c e d  
III,' ' l i . i d  . I n n i o r  S m o k e  i ' t a t e r s  
Ui 1 I’.u d . r .  t o  t a k e  a  2 0  l< a d  
in th I" I of five inim es II ( ’. 
jiinloi 1,0 , ,1 ' - r inl  (iiial-,,
N , '• WI 'In iii' iei duinp<'d 
T i.iil |'> 1 ,11 Ihe fi i : t  Knine Sat- 
; a ,1 (,i\ 'o ied  to win 
I r ' . O O e  ' I  o r ' dn.V l o
, 1), •, III tin re  .',ti niKht
still coasting  in fnsd place witii 
81 ixiints,
AI Nicholson. Ed I’anngabkn 
and Len llaley gol die otlim' 
Gull m a rk e rs  and Alain Caron, 
G erry  G oyer and Bill Saundei's 
replied for the Bucks.
It w as a d ilferen t story in 
Seattle on Sunday in tlu ' s c o r- '
ingest gam e In S eattle  I'o llseiim  [ O ut., won the B C lass jimipiiig
evr'tlt, coring 182 points, llir s 
Gradx' of Isdmontoii wa,;i seeoi 0 
wilh 16(1.2 |xilnts.
0 1  ,i i i \
111 tls 
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R o y a ls . .
■ Bill Dineeii seori'd  four and
gol ail a '.sist for die T o tem s n,s 
tiiey dow lied the t illll: , ( In'  le 
l'‘ielder of .Sealde had ; i \  .O'.snts 
ami I 'red  Bills of San Diego 
scored tliree goal.,.
AI Niefiol.ion scored Iwai for 
San DU.'go. while l ’anag:d;ko am 
Gordy Wilkie got. the o d ie l ' 
t     le  i S ea ttle ’s oilier Koala cam e oft 
tin' stii'k 'i of I'lail lleisKula am 
Jim  B o w e l e i l i  tl W ilh I WO, and 
itol) l.eniieiiv and I^airy I.nod 
in V ictoria, som e stendv goal- 
tending to- ,M Sm ith lle li 'id  the 
1 ,ea(-, lo then W I I I  o '  er v .m eoie 
; vcr It wax \ ' |e lo n a 's  fil ' o aio 
l i ,  • I V ■ t i l l  h
llie 1 .e.il.' ! 1 , i I  , I at ,i el J I
,oL Olle |M 1 i , ; . |  ol plav 
I 0  ',i Ihe I O ' .  I , il Pie VI .1 '
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HULL HOT
B ut the L eafs fe lt Bobby 
H ull’s p resen ce  Sunday night.
Lou Angotti, P a t  S tap le ton  and 
Doug M ohns connected  for. one 
each. M ike W alton and E ddie 
Shack scored for Toronto.
In o t h e r  w eekend action, 
M ontreal C anadiens w alloped 
D etro it R ed W ings 6-2 in M ont­
rea l S a tu rday  night and then 
blanked New Y ork R an g ers  2-0 
in New York Sunday afternoon, 
Boston B ru ins and th e  R angers 
battled  to a 4-4 tie  in Boston 
S alu rday  n igh t ,but the B ruins 
lost 5-3 to D etro it Sunday night 
in B oston .'
Bobby R ousseau , Y yan Cour- 
noyer, C laude P rovost, Gilles 
T rem blay , H enri R ichard  and 
Claude L a ro se  scored, foi: the 
Canadiens S a t u r d a y ,  night. 
Gordie How'S and  Ab M cDonald 
replied  for D etro it.
Rousseau' and  G o u r  n o y  e r  
scored for th e  C anadiens Sun­
day  afternoon ag a in s t the R ang­
ers.
ORR SAVES BOSTON
Bobby O ri scored  w ith th ree  
seconds rerriain ing  in  the  gam e 
to  ea rn  the  B ru ins th e ir  tie 
w ith New Y ork  S atu rd ay . The 
o ther Boston s c o re rs ' w e re  P it 
M artin , w ith tw o, and  Gilles 
M arotte. Don M arsh a ll scored 
two goals fo r the  R a n g ers  and 
B ernie G eoffrion and  H arry  
Howell connected  fo r one each.
B ruce M acG rego r sco red  two 
goals for th e  R ed  W ings Sun­
day night and  Alex D elvecchio, | 
Doug R o b erts  an d  D ean  P re n ­
tice added one ap iece. Skip!
K rake, M aro tte  and  O rr scored] 
for Boston.
Saw chuk, who h as  p layed  17 
seasons Iri th e  NHL, stopped 22 
shots on th e  w ay  to  his shutout. 
He also h as  l l  shutouts in  p lay­
off cornpetition. The L eafs fired 
46 shots a t  C hicago goalie Denis]
. . .  D eJordy.
ROSSLAND. B.C. (C P )—Ski A rm strong ’s goal w as th e l
.star N ancy G reene added the 250th of h is 14-year N H L ca reer, 
C anadian  Alpine w om en’s title  U n  with th e  Leafs, 
to h e r - l is t  of lau re ls  Sunday. "  ’ ■ . 1,
T he 23-year-old R ossland n a­
tive won two eycn ts and was
second in the th ird  during  the
throe-day Alpine cham pionships.
H er only rea l com)>etition cam e 
from  a 17-ycar-old from  W yom­
ing.
Scott H enderson of Banff,
A lta., took tho m en ’s over-all ti­
tle a f te r  a nip-and-luck battle  
with Rod H ebron of Vernon,
B.C.
But the w om en stole tho show 
nnd M iss G reene, a m em ber of 
C an ad a’s national ski team  and 
I one of liie Imaders in the r.ace 
1 for the world cup. proved h er­
self the be.st of tho women at 
the R ossland m eet.
She p laced  second behind 
K.nren B udge of Jack so n  Hole,
W.vo,, in F r i d a  y ’s downhill 
event, bu t cam e , back  strong  to 
win S a tu rd a y ’s sla lom  and Sun­
d ay ’s g ian t slalom .
M iss G reene slipped down the 
fiO-gate gi.ant .slalom course in 
1:48,1, well ahead  of Miss 
B udge’s tim e o f 1:54,51 
Miss G re en e ’s perfo rm ance at 
the C anadian  Al))lue doeii not 
count tow ard  the world (:up.
She w as loadim.' in cup ))oints 
when site left Europe last montii 
to re tu rn  for severa l C anadian 
m eets, which do not count in 
(lie cup com petitioii. She now ia 
fourth and will a ttem p t to re ­
gain her cup position at (he 
N orth A m erican  chamihon.ship.s 
in F rancon ia , N.H.. next w eek­
end u'ith the national team .
I
$ 1 0 0 0
Sunday nigh t the H a w k s  
blasted .44 shots a t the Toronto 
net. V eteran  Johnny Bower
By TH E CANADI.AN PR ESS 
R E M E M B E R  WHEN . . .
T orchy  P ed en ’s b icycle , 
record  for the one - mile 
sp rin t w as beaten  32 years 
ago today  — in 1935 — by 
F ran k  B artc ll, a bearded  
C zechoslovakian, who aver­
aged 80..584 m .p.h. (4' m .p.h. 
fas te r than  the V ictoria 
racer) while paced  by a 
ctir. B icycle records since 
1947 have ru led  b u t m otor 
)>acing iind av erag e  30 to 
40 m .p.h.
Mr. R. A. Shute (left), 205 Hudson Avenue, Sea Island, Richmond, B.C.,
receives $1,000 Pete r  Jackson Cash Award from P e te r  Jackso n  rep resen ­
ta t ive  Mr E. 0 . Miiburn, C ertif ica tes  worth $1,000 a re  inserted  into a 
n u m b er  of Peter  Jackson packages. Buy a package to d a y -y o t i  too co n jv m !
KING SIZE
.Peter J a c k s o d .. .fo r  people with a positive taste !.
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OTTAWA (C P )-G e o rg e s  P-I ’H '*
V .n le ,  ‘c J S - sI I u. ' g ™
liever.
Long before K ennedy d id  so
in  the U.S., h e  suggested  tha t 
C anad ians ask  not w hat the 
coun try  could do for them  but 
w hat they  could do  for the
coun try ,
•Tf C anada is to  a tta in  the
g rea tn ess  w orthy of it, each  one 
of us m ust say : T ask  only to 
se rv e ,’ ”
i H e  w a s  the first French-Ca-
nad ian  and  the  firs t R om an 
Catholic to  hold the post.
His fam ily  heritage  w as Irish
and F ren ch . .
‘‘C anad ians of Anglo - Saxon i
he m ade in his la s t public func- from m  an overdose of pubUc opi
f.on on Thursday., when he 
spoke to p o lit ic a l. science stu ­
dents f i o m  the ' U niversity  of 
M ontreal.
He -eft politicians in aw e, 
consisten tly  upstag ing  t h e m  
with gentle, kidding speeches. 
He had the fine touch.!
Si#eaking in M ontreal in 1952.
and “ e ^ h ^ d e s c e X  who^^ two j he p le a d ^  fo r^ a  governm ent 
w ■ in alu/nvs be a source dav lo r h a ra ssed  s ta tesm en .
S s p ^ g  exam ple of co -ex ist- |.n  d n v u ig  the car_ of s ta te  with 
e n c T ^ h e  sa id  in 1959. , such abundan t b ac k se a t ad- 




As am bassador to F ra n c e  
from  1945 to 1953, he m ade an 
impression th a t won h im  hon­
ors a n d  m em bersh ip  in the  
exclusive A cadem ic F rancause. 
When he re tii'ed .„ the  co rrespon­
den t for the T im es of London 
described his d e p a r tu re  as “ a l­
m ost equivalent td the rem ova l 
of a Paris la n d m a rk .” .
Rallying support in Quebec 
for the Second W orld W ar ef­
fort, his speeches had  been po r­
tentous. '
“ If we th ink th a t a f te r  the  
w ar we will bei able to go on 
living in our o l d , com fortab le  
way. wo a re  w rong .” he lold a 
1942 audience.
‘There is going to  be a  new  
order of th ings—through  evolu­
tion if we a re  w ise, th rough  
revolution o th erw ise .”
In another w artim e speech in 
Quebec, he said :
No
By B.C. Tories
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
B ritish C o l u m b i a  P ro g res ­
sive C onservative A ssociation 
expressed  its deepest reg re ts  on 
the dea th  of G overnor-G eneral 
G eorges V anier Sunday, bu t re­
fused to adjourn  its annual 
m eeting out of re sp e c t for the 
soldier-diplom at,
Law yer M ary Southin urged 
d elega tes to  adjouim fu rth e r  
business out of re sp e c t for “ a 
tru ly  g rea t C anadian .”
Her resolution w as defeated  
by a narrow  m arg in ,
"If  an .American p residen t had 
been assass ina ted  we wpuld be 
all in our homes rig h t now ," 
said M iss Southin.
“ We all know th a t M r. V anier 
was a  g rea t C anadian ,”  said  a 
senior p a rty  official. “ I th ink he 
would understand  w hat we a re  
try ing  to do hore and  would 
[ w ant us to continue w ith  our 
deliberations.”
KELOWNA DAILY CODRIEB. MON.. MAB. <. I W  PAGET
M 0  N T R E  .A L  (CP) — D r. i “ A lthough he knew just howi “ H e w’an ted  the  people, the 
W ilder Penfield. presiddJit of h ]] he was. and th a t the end poor as  well a s  the  rich , to  
the V anier Institu te  of the Fam -1 suddenly, and with- know th a t the institu te  to which
SOFTENS T H E  TONE
NEVVTOW.\.\r-jjx^ 1, - V - t h- 
ern  Ire land  (C P)—R esiden ts on
 -------- --- - - —  . . l a new street, in th is County
“ The irresponsib le fan a tics  in  w ere e m b a rra sse d
ily, said  Sunday he saw Gov­
ernor-G eneral G eorges V anier 
the day before Geii; V anier died.
The G overnor - G enera l gave 
Dr. Penfield “ a sort of sp iritu a l 
w ill.” the institu te head  .«aid in 
a  Sunday interview .
F o rm er d irec to r of the M ont­
rea l N eurological Institu te , the 
doctor said he had th ree  con­
versations with the G overnor- 
G eneral S aturday,
“ He w a n te d  m e to w rite  a 
le tte r for him  to the people of 
, C anada about the V’an ier Insti- 
' tu te  of the F am ily .” Dr. P en ­
field said  in a written, s ta te ­
m ent. ‘ He loved the people, and 
his la s t thought w as for them  
and for the project th a t he had 
m ean t to be his legacy to C ana­
dians. . , ,”
out fu rth e r  w arning, from  a [w e h ad  given his nam e would 
h e a r t perilously nefir failure, he help th em  and he w anted them  
nevertheless w anted to w rite to feel th a t they  had  a hand in 
out a  sort of sp iritua l will,” D r. es tab lish ing  it.
Penfield  said. “ He believed th a t the fa'mjly
(Governor - G eneral Vanier 
“ visualized a group of specially- 
tra ined  m en and women study­
ing fam ily  problem s in every 
province and helping parents 
with education  an^  training in 
the ir hom e, and will help to 
crea te  a s tronger family life.
is w here crim e and delinquency 
m ust be preven ted , w here ch.ir- 
a c te r  is f o  r  m  e d , discipline 
learned  and happiness a n d , se­
cu rity  found. And he w as righ t.
“H e w anted To finish this Cen­
tenn ia l Y ear on the firing  line of 
se rv ice  for his coun try .”
OTTAWA - (CP)   F a  m i  i y  of cerem ony  like tbe sun dis-
T ife  was a r i ch  experience for 
the V aniers and one they shared  
generously with C anadians.
It helped m ake G overnm ent 
House a delightful hom e in the 
7J,i y ea rs  they spen t th e re , 
W h e n  G overnor - G eneral 
V anier died Sunday, nis wife 
P auline and two of nis five chil­
dren  were a t his side.
P rim e  M inister P earson  la te r 
rem ark ed  th a t his la s t words 
w ere “ w him sical . . . a  little 
■ fam ily joke.”
No one who ever saw the 
V aniers in action  can  forget 
tho.se jokes.
They dispelled the grim ness
i:>erses the fog
No m a tte r  h o w , ill a t ease 
the v isito r, his jitte rs  ra re ly  
su rv ived , th e  com pany of the 
V aniers.
T hey  cam e Into th e  room  
looking like th e ir  reputations: 
He the distinguished soldier 
and  d ip lom at, with snowy h a ir  
and  m u stach e  and black cane; 
she tall and regal, with a danc­
ing ligh t in d a rk  blue eyes.
“ J u s t  ca ll m e general, or if 
you know hue well,' call m e 
G eorges,” he said w hen  asked  
by a rep o rte r  in 1959, a f te r  his 
appo in tm en t, how he should be 
addressed .
A
OTTAWA (CP) — D uring the
m
me
G overnor-G eneral in 1959; the
alm ost 7V2 y ea rs  th a t. G overnor 
G enera l V anier rep resen ted  the 
Queen in C anada, it w as a hus- 
band-andrw ife te am  of G eorges 
and P auline th a t d id  th e  work.
TTie couple w as ra re ly  sepa­
ra te d . except when he w ent to 
a function th a t w as stric tly  stag', 
d r  she presided a t a w om en’s 
affa ir.
T he G overnor-G eneral rep e a t­
edly re fe rred  to the help he had 
throughout his life tim e from  the 
ta ll, gracious lady, whom he 
m arried  in 1921, She w as P au l­
ine A rcher, d au g h ter of Mr. 
Ju.stice C harles A rcher and 
T hcresc de S a lab erry  of M ont­
rea l.
M me. V anier w as educated  a t 
S acre  (ioeur Convent in M ont­
rea l and by p riv a te  tu to rs. She 
has honorary  d eg rees from  the 
U niversity  of K ing’s College, 
H alifax, and the U niversity  of 
O ttaw a. She b ecam e chancellor 
of the U niversity  of O ttaw a in 
1965.
M me. V anier w as closely as- 
.sociatcd with h e r husband’s of­
ficial du ties as so ld ier, diplom at 
and sta tesm an , D uring the F irs t 
W orld W ar she w orked strenu- 
ou.“ly for the Rod Cross and St. 
John  A m bulance Corps. 
W ORKED IN SLUMS 
She w as ctficia l rep rese n ta ­
tive of the C anadian  Red Cross 
in F rance  du rin g  the  ea rly  i)art 
of liie Second W orld W ar. While
tw o  w orked in social w elfare  in  
th e  slum s of M ontreal.
As the  G overnor - G en e ra l’s 
consort, M m e. V an ier w as in­
v a ria b ly  a t ease, genuinely in­
te re s te d  in people and th ings, 
an d —like her husband—equally  
a t  hom e speaking F re n ch  or 
E nglish .
U nder h e r direction, m uch of 
G overnm en t House w as red ec­
o ra te d . E xam ples of C anadian  
scu lp tu re  w ere displayed in the 
m a in  ro tunda, an aide - oe- 
c a m p ’s sm oking room w as fu r­
nished by  ea rly  C anadian pine 
an d  the g rea t sta te  ballroom  
w as refu rn ished  in c re am  and 
gold.
E ven  th e  vico-regal conserva­
to ry  d rew  her in terest. When a 
b a n a n a ' tre e  bore fru it—an un­
usual occurrence in an O ttaw a 
g reenhouse—she called  in re- 
ix irte rs  and photographers to 
sh a re  the event with the public.
A fter h e r  husband’s m ild h ea rt 
a tta c k  in 1963, and m ore especi­
a lly  a f te r  his surgery  la s t y ear, 
M m e. V anier took over an in­
creasin g  burden from  Gen. V an­
ie r. By ta c it ag reem ent, he did 
th e  p ap e r work and official host 
d u tie s . She m ade the public n|> 
p earancos throughout the city.
With her husband, .she was 
deeply com m itted to church and 
hom e. They jointly conceived 
the idea of a conference bn fam ­
ily life in 1964 which led to tin
, On T heir national tou rs, they  
d ispensed  school holidays and 
good feeling. Men found th em ­
selves suddenly in te resting  as 
Gen. V anier asked them  ques­
tions and  w om en w ere charm ed  
out of th e ir  qualm s by M m e. 
V anier. ;
T heir m a rrie d  life began m 
1921 and developed through  w ar 
and peace into som ething b ea u ­
tiful.
SHARED d a n g e r
T heir d a y s  began  and ended 
w ith p ra y e r  and w ere filled with 
life.-They even escaped  together 
in a sard ine  boat on the fall of 
F ra n c e  in 1940. _
“ I t w as called Le C ygne—The 
Sw an—and n ev e r in m y life 
have I seen a boat less like a 
sw an .” reca lled  Gen. V anier, 
who becam e acu te ly  seasick .
He lived  to see his five chil­
d ren  c a r ry  on the trad itio n  of 
good w orks.
T h e rese , the only d au g h te r, is 
a p ed ia tric ian  and a resid en t a t  
St. T hom as H ospital in Lon­
don. B e rn a rd  is an  a r tis t  in 
P a r is —his fa th e r loved a r t  and 
developed a  fine collection 
G eorges is a T ra p p is t m onk a t 
O ka. Que, J e a n  who studied  
philosophy, h as  been w orking 
w ith  m en tally  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren  
in F ra n c e . M ichel, th e  youngest, 
lives in  O ttaw a, stud ies politi­
ca l sc ience an d  is a tran s la to r  
in the  P riv y  Gouncil office.
In  1963, Gen, V anier fo rm ed 
the  C anadian  C onference on 
F a m ily  Life To look into the 
p re ssu re s  m odern  life w as p lac­
ing on fam ilies, • . '
th is province who speak wim 
contempt of . B ritish  ach ieve­
m ents are  ren d e rin g  a d re a d ­
ful disservice to  th e ir  com# 
patriots.
“There is no su re r  w ay of 
drawing on the h ead  of th is 
province th e  h a tre d  and  vio­
lence of the  o th e rs .”
In France in 1951, he sa id : 
Four million C anad ians do not 
forget th a t they  a re  th e  sons of 
10.000 F reh ch m en , a th ird  of 
them  N orm ans, who founded 
and created New F ra n c e  on the 
banks of th e  St. L aw ren ce .”
to te ll friends the ad d ress; 
D am  Rpad. A fter R ev. F rith  
L ittle said  m ost of h is  M etho­
dist congregation thought his 
add ress “ m ost unsu itab le for a 
c le rg y m an ,” m unicipal, au tho ri­
ties a g r e ^  to change it to 
H aw thorne Road:
KNEW SERIOUSNESS
D r. Penfield described  the in­
s titu te ’s g o a l  as being to 
“ strengthen  the fam ily in C an­
a d a .” He quoted the G overnor- 
( ien e ra l as saying th a t in sp ira ­
tion for the institu te  cam e from  
M m e. V anier,
T h e  business of this, com pany is to  com plete 
your prescrip tion  for glasses. T h a t’s all we 
do . i , and we believe we do th is  well,
P i e s c U f t i c t i  O p t i c a l
(Kelowna Optical)





OTTAWA (C P )—Chief Ju s tic e  
R obert. T asch ereau  w as sWorn 
in Sunday nigh t as a d m in is tra ­
to r of th e  governm ent of C an­
ad a  following the death  ea r lie r  
in th e  day  of G overnor-G eneral 
G eorges V anier.,
T he p riva te  cerem ony in the 
cab ine t room  in th e  E ast Block, 
of the P a r lia m e n t Buildings w as 
a tten d ed  by P rim e  M inister 
P earso n  and M inister-w ithout- 
Portfo lio  John T u rn er, the a c t­
ing reg is tra r-g en e ra l.
A governm ent siw kesm an said 
R, G ordon R obertson, clerk  of 
the P rivy  Council, adm in istered  
the oath  of alleg iance and P rivy  
Council oath to the chief justice .
M r. T u rn e r w as p resen t be- 
the reg is tra r-g en e ra i is
LONDON (C P )—Britohs! and 
Frenchm en ex p ressed  th e ir  so r­
row at the dea th  S unday  of 
Georges V anier. th e  bilingual 
Governpr-Geheral w hose e a r lie r  
diplom atic c a re e r  won friends 
and adm irers on bo th  sides of 
the English Channel.
The Queen and  P rim e  M ini­
ster Wilson sen t m e ssag e s  of 
sympathy an d  t r i b u t e  to 
Ottawa. , ’
Vanier, who se rv ed  as  se c re ­
ta ry  at th e  C anad ian  h ig h  com ­
mission in London du ring  the 
1930s, w as describ ed  by the 
Queen a s  “ th is  m ost d is tin ­
guished C an ad ian ” and by  Wil­
son as. “ th is g re a t C anadian  
and g rea t g en tlem an .”
“It is sad , a f te r  so m any  
years of distingui.shed serv ices 
in so m a n y  cap ac ities , h e  should 
have died in the  y e a r  of Can-; 
ada's c e n te n a ry ,”  W ilson cab led  
to Prim e M in ister P ea rso n ,
In F ra n c e , w h e r e  V anier 
served as  C anad ian  m in is te r  a t 
the beg inn ing  of the Second 
War and as a m b assa d o r for 
nine y ea rs  a f te rw a rd s , na- 
ticinal elections Sunday occupiecl 
old friends a n d ' asso c ia tes , in­
cluding P res id en t de Gaulle. 
Vanier w as C anadian  re p re se n t­
ative to  de G a u l l e ’ s F ree  
French com m ittee  in London 
and A lgiers du ring  th e  w ar.
" ' l i  ’i"
■M
( 3 e t  a w a y  in a  V o l k s w a g e n  C u s t o m  f o r  $1798.  iMoximum Sugsoiiod Reioii Pricoi. F.o.S, Pon o( tmr/ .
Get aw ay
cause  ---------
f m  se  w n u  w r. w nuc i u i iL- 111 i"vi-* ivn vii iv.1,1 11, 111, I custod ian  of the G rea t Seal of 
h e r  husband w a/ in re tirem en t fo rm ation  of the V anier Institu te C anada tised in the sw earing-in 
in M ontreal before becom ing | of the F am ily ._________________ docum ents.________ • ________
His Medals W ere Earned 
With His Own Blood
HONORED BY TOWNS
G overnm ent officials in P aris  
recalled V an ier as one of the 
most p o p u l a r  and respccteci 
m e m b e r s  of the diplom atic 
corps—an assessm en t reflected  
in llie fac t th a t V anier h ad  been 
made citoyen d ’honneur (honor 
able citizen) by  six F rench  
com munities, K ille, Dieiiiie, Di­
jon, H onfleur, Doual and P aris  
"F ranco  m ourns the d ea th  of 
a Rreal friend  of our co u n try ,” 
a governm ent spokesm an said.
The trick to ehjoying a vacation is to spend your 
m o n e y  where you spend your vacation. And not in tha 
car getting there, ,
In this respect, the Volkswagen is very tricky. It o ver ­
ages 32 miles on a gallon of gas. Regular gas. Hardly 
ever needs oil betw een  changes. And g o e s  about 35,000 
miles on a set of tires.
The end result, a Volkswagen that can get you from
behind you in a Volkswagen:
II)The Volkswagen engine is in tho Lack of the car. It 
presses down on The drive wheels to give you superior 
traction in snow. (You can't get to Banff if you can’t get 
out o f  your driveway.) ,
(2)The Volkswagen's rear-mounted engine  is olr- 
co o led .  So you never buy onti-freeze. And you never 
start a vacation hiring a rent-a-car because your enginem a O(SWy«llmui i,uii y o i  uwu. iun U   m y  u i o i n - u - i . i - i i
M o n tre a l to Miami Beach for $35.60. Or from Toronto block is cracked, There's nothing in a  VW engine to
p» ir r^ . &AAn /  tz-v PvorA tr'M* krs Uz-vil r into Banff for $44.36. Or from Vancouver to Expo for 
$59.46.
On the V W  Family Plan,your wife and kids ride free. 
Here are some other g o o d  reasons for putting it all
freeze up. Or to boil over in Acapulco.
For more fascinating lore on  faraway 
places, see  your friendly travel agent. 
Your local authorized Volkswagen dealer.
M E R V Y N  M O T O R S  L T D .,  1 5 7 5  W a t e r  S t r e e t ,  T e l .  7 6 2 - 2 3 0 7
O r i ’AWA (C P )~ G o n e  i.a the
kniglitiy g ran d fa th e r of tiie 
Royid '22nd Regim ent.
But w hei'O 'er suldiers of the 
Van Dili) KUther, th ey ’ll rem e m ­
b er him ,
(iei.rg i's Philcn.s V anier, the 
G ovoinur - G eneral who died 
Sunday, war a true geueral,
Hi.s deeo.'ation.s w ere earned  In 1918, he lost his riglit leg
to the a tta c k  and ca p tu re  of a 11028, he w ent to G eneva as  a
village. Idelegnte to the p re p a ra to ry  dls-
Thi.s earned  hint the Dislin- ‘'''''( (u u c u t eommis.sion of the 
giiislied Service D rder "fo r eon- ill-fated League of N ations.
spicuouH gallantry  and devotion 
to d u ty .” The citation adds that 
"hi.s courage, exam ple nnd will 
to conquer inbued all under him 
with the finest figiiting sp ir it,”
with b l o od ,
“ It’s a g rea t lo.ss for all of 
us tait (I’k an even g re a te r  one 
for tile reg im en t,” said Gen
above the knee when a G erm an 
bom b exploded n ea r him  ?Xj. 
m onths befori' the w ar ended. , ,,
A b a r  was adiied to his Mill- i  ̂ ‘, 1 1 ,.*..
In i9:il. P rim e  M inister R. B. 
Bennett invited him  to becom e 
Hoeretary to the high eomml.s- 
.sioner in Ixuidon. Thi.s w as tiie 
iieglnning ol a d ip lom atic  ear- 
eei' but, beeau.se he d idn’t want 
(o leave Ihe a rm y , ho n.skcd to 
lie .seconded to the London post 
"so  1 could re tu rn  w henever I
I
Je a n  - Victor A llard, chief o f ' ta ry  Cros.s nnd the citation  ex-
When he l>eeame C anadian 
plained how ^ , L n . eessor in l.ondon was Lester
G o  o h e a i d !  C h o o s e  o  s a y i n g s  g o a l  
a t  T o r o n t o - D o m i n i o n .  W e ' l l  m a t c h  it 
w i t h  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e !
l 'a n ;id a ’s defence staff,
Gen,  Allard, anoiher Van Doo| “T h e  oatialion com m andei , P e o 'o n
who gam ed his spur-, m ’'>G Whe’n 'F ra n c e  cap itu la ted  in
field, siH.ke with feeling. O ffic e r orgnni.'cd the rem n an ts  i ,, , ,
“ We will eertam ly  .eel lus oi ihe battalion wlilT. had -u ,. “ I;] [ [ i j ''I ,
loss Be was alw ays the grand- fcred licavll,' the p ic  lorn, d .n
ful l" ' ) - .  ' ' ' •  >1':' " ' “ U U( ( h e  s e o a i d  * R e d  C r o s s  b l o o d  el l i i le
le lived at 'Ihc t ’ltadcl aftc'r a ( t a i k wi th great da>h 
the w ar v.hen he com m anded
ii|iciicil III I'.itl III Quelx'e t'it.v
. , I ,  W O I'M H 'I)—l'’(» l'G II r UN he "  a - ainoiig the fir.st to
the regim ent It . '.o  abvay.s hi.- ( j ,■ s t ;,einm.sly do.iate, .-.ariiig he w as paying
('itii l.‘l is W\r liistfirlr ’ r mr h ' d  iif! a o \\rd  since lOlfl
forties.s at [ i ! ' l w e ( ' i t v , l u , l  h a s “  woumied i n ; when a bansf.rsion  saved his
»,eeome the sp ii.liia l home r ' V u e lre  davs afte r lilK.ration,
the Van Do o ,
(o'li \ ', i :u e i’s m ilitarr' c a ree r really  hot>Ued him. . io. III P aris  as C anada 's
ssiirml savhijis plan
w o u l d  t u n e  m a d , '  a  n i . u ; , u ( l e e u t  ' " d h e d  S i r  A r t h u r  a m b a s s a d o i  t o  F r a n c e ^
, . ^ „ . ' F u . H e  ( h e  i n s p e e U M  - g m . e l  .O h e  b a l  e  ' ' “ j ,
i n t o  a l l f i v^ inK ^ o n r - l r i ’prcfi ^ol -  I i i - i  w*-!  n i n f n M U o  u n
\  , d l .  I t n  l e a  n h ,  .; R ’ F '  b b o '  .u.  _W, Il a.s I h c  D.sri
l , \ \ V  I ' l l k l T U  E  I H e  b e , - a n a  M' Vniu l  - ii, - e n i i ,  . o , d  M i l i t a n  C m  l i e  . ' i h n  w i o
l i e  l id!  a M , ' a , ( r e a l  l a w  p r a , " -  m a n i l  o (  ( h e  \ a n  D , k i , O ' ’ i t i e u  m a d i '  a  ( P . c . a l i e r  o f  t h e  I / ' g l o n |
I ; , , '  ,1 p i l l  T i l l  ; l u '  n e w  I’t’n d  a  i i ' g i m e i i '  (h. i i  \ e , o  . o u t  a  ni  t l m i n i '  m  I ' d ,
) >,;i’ 1 .1 , 1 ,i 1 . 0  i d  :i '  a 1-II s t ' il.-> I ' o m m i i o i n i i e r  l i m n  pi . ' . i  u ,  l i e  w a '  m a d i '  ii l o m m a n d c i
v ' , , m :  (■ i F i e i u l i  P.b'H .11 d a  I S.  U k i ' ’U o (  . M e i i t  in
>,|*e.d, , i i „  I .111, I . i n n  ■ l b  a i l , I  I ' l o i h i U '  \ i i h e i  • . i i , !  IDll ,
L i , ' ill i h ,  l . i i i  ; i i ' , i i i i , ( 5 -  o f  ( l i e  c a r l '  ' I ' l U ' ,  o f  t l i e i i  m a r  I ' l . n / c  l , i . i ; , e , l  h o n m  '  o n  h i . i
I , , - I , ,11 I ,  11,,' f a . '  t l . ' P  T i . o . e  1 1 1  i l l , '  C i i a . t e l ,  w  I m  ti a l t e !  d m  . M  e o i i d  W o i  1,1 W a r  (iMl
' n u n g  i. ' i.  l - ' i i -  i n ' , a l l '  ( n m d i  o \ e , ; n > k  t i n  ,Sl 1 . a i  I ' l n  a'  R l - ' h e  m . a ' , # '  » I, , ‘C m a i i  o f  l . l l l e ,
CIO h  , 1' h e i  1,1 e , ' , l l ' t  wi ' . h  t t i c  u ' l  a n d  l l u  P l a i n s  , ,t ,\1 ii . ah a i ' . , l l i e p p e  l l i i o U ,  U n l i f l e i i i  . I X m a i  
\ *  t l . s ,  .1 II . | : , | ,  S i \  I h ,  I, , , e '  ' i h c  u - g o n C l i l  s ' m o l U i  I v v i d U  lO' l i  a n d  I ' . ' l ' l -  
Kn . ' Wi i  M - m , i i , | H '  .,'1,1 ;1 \ , i i . : , > t i  ' Ttie r e a l  t i m i e r  rn m e when
. (>,«,  ,» - n . u t  fm- V i t m r t - - m n e e h - - V O' c  In < '»ari.->d'eniie - ; ) m  a,, ' n i i m . l  i , . ' l , i i i el  o f  l l m
I ' , -i  : 1 I ' b ' H
t , .e , .  ..P. ■ P. ,.  I , , . I.,', 1 He t '/ ‘i ' “ - r tl,- ' I '
'<> ,"-t a  t a l e l  J  IV I.
-»■ (.1,1 ■, d, l u  1 1 a;
(Ie,I \ I, r !
5 ..
Ii k »•.'' :
■ 1 ■ n ,
„ , I . . I
V -
,1
p,  . i ,i. i
I " / '
I 1,
.1 .O'. . . l '  , \  . K , . -  ' 1.
.. I- : Tt.c V
,1'
11,' ( .
' • I' ■
' I ,C N’ ., n 
l i e ,
t’l ' l d ' ' '  “  ',o,:ir g o a l .  It c o u l d
i,(* , i '  !■') ■' .'I I'", 'i II'. 'i.TTtdO.
1 1 r . ,  m  I II /  tl ' iH'CjC. ' . i t  c a l l  r a p g o  f r r ' T
$1,11,  T m , .  .t t - r . h '  M l  y,-..j se t  t c -
, ' - tl , T ‘, d m  m:  ' ,d t C f I d e  i i ' S u ' o r . d 
pr , :de .  ‘i.'i'i . I ,1. <• ;,;.( : . 0  v c d i f ' ,  f( on) if,')
r'O'i to ','.'1' '■ " d " '  f I St I'-d’ehSd id yOi. r
1 c.toi'ito-D.Ti,,:.i "id Av.ufoT Savings Plun. This is in
a d d i t i o n  to  oil d e p o s i t s  m o d e ,  plus the  b o n u s  y o u r
scivirrir. lin'vT: e a r i  o d ,  W l ie l l i e r  y o u ' r e  savi i ig  for  
v r mr  hi ld ioi l ' s  eui icci t ioi i .  lor  the d o v / h  p a y m e n t
O've
yOu .T iild io n ' u i.  ,
on a  r ,r  ,v I k ' t o ,  i o r  a  r ef ir ei i ' erd nes)
Of i- .10, if ','0 .) d o n ' t  l i a vu  11 i p o  i il o b j e c t i v a  
i n ' " ,  'i, e d  y c j t  1 ( . j r o n t o - D o n m i o n  M a n o g o r  
o i i o u t  th e  ( z O - A h e a d  w a y  of s.iv inq  . . , tlift 
As ' -ui t 'd  h a y i n g s  I ' lan.  N o  niocir.ul is r o q m r o d .
G r e a t  G o - A h e a d  i d e a  f r o m
T a R O N T O -D O M IN ia N
T h e  P 'G o k  w h e r e  p e o p l e  m a k e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e .
1 II ( ( J l l D N ,  M.m.i f i .  ‘ To n . i n . t r d  \ \ c ,  Kclo'« na,  Il ( '
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NO MOTIVE 
BEHIND THIS
By KEN SMITH 
C anadian  P re ss  B usiness E d ito r
A slowdown in ac tiv ity  in the 
v ita l construction  and au to  in­
d u s tr ie s , which becam e ev iden t 
la te  m 1966, is cr.niinuing.
S ta tistics m ade public la s t 
w eek show th a t construction  in 
th e  firs t two m onths of th is  y e a r  
is about 20 per cen t below the 
level of 1966, while vehicle pro­
duction  is down by m ore th an  
10 pci cent. ■ . ,
The Southam  Building G uide s 
m o n th ly ' s ta tis tica l bu lle tin  re ­
ports the to ta l do lla r value  of 
hew  C a n a d i a n construction  
aw ards in J a n u a ry  and F eb ru ­
a ry  was S581.187.000—S153.109.- 
100 below the s im ila r period la s t 
year.
All ca tegories of building w ere 
low er and only two of five geo­
g rap h ica l a re as  showed an in­
c re ase , the bulletin says.
New r  e s i d e n t  i a  1 con­
tra c ts  w ere  w orth 5168.218,200, 
10 9 p e r  cent below the 1966 fig­
ure of 8188.681.100.
O ther ca tegories show ed:
B usiness 871.195.700. down
840 185,800; in stitu tional S131.- 
494,200, down 829,744,500; indus­
tr ia l $98,727,100, down $53,730,- 
700; e n g i n e e r  i n g 8111,551,- 
800,. down 88,985,200.
m o n e y  SHORTAGE
T he d ro p  in res id en tia l bu ild ­
ing, w ith the 3 6 .1-per-cen t de- 
cline in business s ta r ts  and the 
35.2-per-cent fall Sin in d u stria l 
co n trac ts  reflect a continuation
U.S. Reserve Board Moves
To
NEW  YORK (A P )—T he U.S. 
federa l re se rv e  board  ac ted  la s t 
week to pum p m ore lendable 
m oney into the  A m erican  econ­
omy.
It reduced  th e  re se rv e s  th a t 
m e m b e r  com m erc ia l banks 
m ust keep idle behind , savings 
and ce rta in  o ther accounts.
The board , which on occasion 
h asn ’t  seen eye to  ey e  w ith ad ­
m in istra tion  f i s c a  1 policies, 
ac ted  in line w ith P re s id en t 
Johnson’s announced d e te rm in a ­
tion to ea se  w hat h as  been  a 
tight-m oney situation.
It sa id  th a t by m id-M arch  the 
p resen t four-per-cent . re se rv e  
req u irem en t bn sav ings deposits 
and C hristm as and vacation- 
club accounts, a s  w ell a s  bn the 
first; $5,000,000 of o th e r tim e  de­
posits, a t  each  bank  w ill drop  
to th ree  p er cent.
'This will f re e  abou t $850,000,-
000 of frozen funds for lending. 
The bo ard  said  its  ac tion  " is
■ intended , to a s s is t in  m eeting  
developing cred it needs th rough­
out the country  in a  m a n n er 
consistent w ith th e  fed e ra l re ­
se rv e ’s policy ob jectives of as­
suring th a t th e  av a ilab ility  of 
c red it is ad eq u a te  to  p rov ide for 
o rderly  econom ic g row th .” ,
R ISE  IN  M ARKET
1 The im m ed ia te  rea c tio n  w as 
I a r ise  in th e  bond m a rk e t and
the reduction  of som e short- 
te rn t m oney ra te s .
E conom ists hope m uch  of th e  
additional lending funds will 
find th e ir  w ay into m o rtg ag es 
. and spur the housing-construc- 
tion industry  which rec e n tly  has 
shown signs of pulling ou t of its 
1966 slum p.
T h e '  governm ent a l s o  an­
nounced it w ill re le a se  $175,- 
000.000 to the s ta te s  fo r high­
way spending.
U nder g o v ern m en t' p ressu re . 
Continental Oil Co. and  Mobil 
Oil Co. rescinded  a portion  of a 
gasoline p r i c e  in c re a se  an-
o f .a  sho rtage ot m oney, a s  w ell 
as possible concern in to a rd  
room s as to w hether now is th e  
tim e to em b ark  upon m a jb r  p ro ­
jects .
A lthough m onthly figures can 
be d isto rted  by a tew m a jo r  con­
tra c ts  being let, the decline in 
these  im p o rtan t a re as  appeared  
to be sh a rp e r in F eb ru a ry  th an  
in J a n u a ry  
Bv r e g i o n . ,  the k la ritim e s  
show ed a S14.740.900 in c re ase  to 
836.496.700. Quebec, show ing a 
decline in building for E xpo ’67, 
was down S13-5.717'800 to  8103,- 
602.200.
O ntario  m anaged  a gain of 
814,108.00 to $316,057,100, w hile 
the P ra ir ie s  w ere down $33,255,- 
600 to  $64,949,100 and B ritish  Co­
lum bia  dropped $12,984,900 to 
$60,081,900.
T he C anadian  M otor Vehicle 
1 M an u fac tu re rs’. As.sociation r e ­
ported  th a t to ta l c a r  and  truck  
ou tpu t up to F eb . 2 ^ w a s  146,922. 
com pared  w ith 165,251 in the 
sirn ila r 1965 period.
P roduction  a l s o  wa s  off
B R ISB A N E, A ustra lia  
(R eu te rs) — A s tu d en t who 
p a t te d  a uniform ed p o lic y  
w om an  on  h er beh ind  sa id  
to d a y  in  court he only 
w an ted  to  te s t h e r  re a c ­
tion.
H e w as p rom ptly  a rre s te d  
by  a  policem an.
L eo n ard  B aitz, 21, a s tu ­
d e n t from  M e l  b  o u  r  u  e, 
p leaded  guilty  to  a  ch a rg e  
. of hav ing  com m itted  an  ag- 
g r a v a t i^  as sau lt on the  po­
licew om an, and Was fined  
$25.
Chft.
OTTAWA (C P )—T he govern -1 to unify navy , arriiy  and  a i r  .3  m a jo r  cab ine t d ispu te on the  
m ent expects to  op>M a  new  ses- fo rce into a  single serv ice . issue, p itting  F in an ce  M inister 
sion of P a r lia m e n t im m ed ia te ly  anje unification bill w as stillP ^A rP .?ga j*»st M a s t e r  ’W i^ou t
before the  Com m ons defence 1 °  ,*9’
lOOKniO MmHWARDS
SANTIAGO (AP)-Thft 
e a n  air force h a s  equipped 
th ree  am phib ian  a irc ra f t  to # ; 
su rvey  th e  te rr ito ry  it claim s, ’, 
in A n tarc tica  fo r th e  site  of an  » 
a irs trip . Chilean c laim s o v erlap  
w ith  Uiose of B rita in  an d  Ar- ^ v 
gen tina. All th ree  coun tries co tJ^^  
opera ted , with 63 o thers, in  the 
In ternational G eophysical Y ea a^  
of th e  1950s.
WORLD NEWS
S E E K  Q U IET FOW LS
B E R L IN  (A P)—G uinea fowl 
a re  colorful bu t u n o p era tic , an 
E a s t G erm an  opera  com pany 
found w hen it borrow ed som e 
from  a  zoo to  a p p e a r on stage . 
W hen th e  m usic began , the 
b ird s ’ chorus drow ned th e  o r­
c h e s tra  an d  they  h ad  to  be 
rep laced  by d rab , bu t quiet, 
dom estic  ch ickens.
D R IV E R S  MUST GRADUATE
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )—A 
bill h a s  been tab led  in the 
s ta te  se n a te  w hich would m ake 
. ‘ "  (high school d ropouts inelig ib le
nounced by a  dozen rn a jo r  p r ^  sharp ly  la s t week, although the d r iv e  a  c a r  u iitil th ey  a re  
d u ce rs  e a r  l i e  r  th is  m onth  figures w ere th row n off by gi y e a rs  old
A m erican  Oil Co. sa id  it p lans jgypffg a t  G enera l M otors in
n o  cut. The in te rio r d e p a r tm e n t Q shaw a because  of a  s trik e  in •
had  th rea ten ed  to  ra is e  the a! kev U nited S tates p lan t,
p e tro leu m  im port quo ta  to  force Qf the B ig T hree, only F o rd
C anada has shown an  in-
a fte r  E a s te r ,  re liab le  sources 
say. B est guess a t  the d a te  is 
T uesday , M arch  28.
How long a  b rea k  th e  leg is­
la to rs  get betw een  p ro rogation  
of th e  c u rre n t session and  open­
ing of the new one depends on 
how long it tak es  the C om m ons 
to clean u p  rem ain in g  p ieces of 
legislation on th is  session’s o r­
der paper.
A ten ta tiv e  ta rg e t d a te  of 
M arch  10 fo r the  end of th e  c u r­
re n t session w as suggested  r- 
cently  by P r im e  M inister P e a r -  
son. H e proposed then  th a t  a  
n e w . session begin  M onday, 
M arch  13, and  th a t  th e re  b e  an  
E a s te r  b reak . ■
I t  now a p p e a rs  im possib le to 
c lean up th e  leg isla tion  by 
M arch 10, lead ing  to  a  change 
in th inking on when th e  new  
session would s ta r t .  ’There a re  
no good guesses b n  w hen the  
end m ay com e:
The p rese n t session opened  
Ja n . 18, 1966. By F rid a y  it  h ad  
run  to 220 sitting  days.
M ajor d eb a te s  a re  ex p e c ted  on 
two im p o rtan t pieces of leg isla-
com m ittee  a t  the end of th e  
w eek an d  efforts a r e  being 
m ad e  by  L ibera l m e m b ers  of 
the  com m ittee  to  get it b ack  td  
the  C om m ons th is w eek;
T he C onservatives a re  ex ­
pec ted  to  continue th e ir  res is t-  
asce  to  it in  the Com m ons.
’The B ank  Act also m ay  face  
stiff te s ts  in  the C om m ons w here  
ob jections a r e  an tic ipa ted  to an  
in te rim  in c rease  iii th e  r a te  of 
in te re s t which c h a rte red  banks 
m ay  ch a rg e  on loans a s  well as 
to  the  provisions about foreign 
ow nersh ip  of C anadian banks.
ti’oduced th e  o rig ina l foreign 
ow nership  provision w hen he 
was finance m in iste r.
A part from  th e  B ank A ct and  
unification  bills, only tw o m a jo r 
leg isla tive  item s plus a  few 
m in o r ones rem a in  on th e  Com 
m ons o rd er p ap er.
One of the  m a jo r item s would 
put into effect a  new  m ethod of 
equalization  pay m en ts  to  the  
provinces. ’The o th e r  would au ­
thorize an adult occupational 
tra in in g  p ro g ram  m co-opera­
tion w ith the  provinces.
ACT CHANGED
As orig inally  d ra fted , th e  ac t 
would h av e  requ ired  F irs t  N a­
tional City Bank of New Y ork 
to  cut its ow nership of M ercan ­
tile  B ank  of C anada to  no m ore 
th an  25 p er cent, if i t  w anted  
to  expand  in C anada.
H ow ever, during finance com ­
m ittee  hearings a com prom ise 
w as in troduced by governm ent 
su p p o rters  to give C itibank five 
y ea rs  to  reduce its M ercan tile
CHURCH N EED S CASH
T he L u theran  C h u r c h  t ) 
A m erica spends nearly  $30,1'lC 
000 a y ea r.
a ro llback .
T he orig inal in c re ase  Would 
h a v e  resu lted  in a  boost of, one, 
cen t a  gallon in th e  re c o m ­
m ended  re ta il p r ic e  of gasoline. 
I t w as e s tim a ted  th is  would 
h av e  cost consum ers an add i­
tio n a l $750,000,000 a  y e a r .
A key econom ic b a ro m e te r , 
o rd e rs  for new  m ach in e  tools, 
fell 23 p er cent in J a n u a ry  from  
D ecem ber and 37 p e r  cen t from  
a  y e a r  ea rlie r, i t  w as repo rted :
O rd ers  in J a n u a ry  to ta lled  
$99,200,000, the  l o w e s t  since 
M ay , 1965, w hen $89,800,000 w as 
booked. O rders in D ecem b er to ­
ta lle d  $129,550,000 an d  in  J a n ­
u a ry , 1966, $15,250,000.
OBITUARY
A. A. CRAW FORD
A lexander A itken C raw ford , 
one of the ea rlie s t s e ttle r  of the 
O kanagan  and m ore  p a r tic u la r­
ly O kanagan  M ission, is dead.
He died  la s t w eekend in Vic­
to ria  w here he lived w ith his 
son and daughter-in -law , Sgt. 
U obcft C raw ford of the  Royal 
C im adian M ounted Police and 
M r.s. C raw ford.
F u n era l se rv ices followed by 
crem ation  w ere held  M onday 
In V ictoria.
Born in Gla.sgow, Scotland, 
Mr. C raw ford cam e lo C unada 
al)out 1894 with h is fa th e r  and 
four b ro th ers  and took up re s i­
dence in V ancouver.
The fam ily  la te r  m oved into 
the O kanagan and  hom estead ­
ed in Uic O kanagan  M ission 
a re a  w here a saw m ill and 
ranching  business w as even tua l­
ly estnbiished.
The d a te  of the  fam ily ’s ar- 
iiv a l in the K elowna a re a  is 
believed to be about 1897. Saw ­
mill C reek and C raw ford  F alls  
t)oth derived  th e ir  nam e from  
the fam ily ’s endeavors a t Ok­
anagan  Mission.
W orking on the fam ily  hold­
ings, M r. C raw ford  left for a 
period to work on the K ettle 
Valley Railw ay through the 
O kanagan. Me also  served  with 
the ,54th Kootenay B atta lion  d u r­
ing the F irst World W ar.
PrtH leceased by his b ro thers, 
Mr. C raw ford is su rv ived  by his 
son who is in ch a rg e  of the 
RCMP unit assigned to the con­
federation  tra in  w hich is tra v e l­
ling across C anada.
Also surviving a r e  th ree  
grandch ild ren  and a  slster-in- 
inw, M rs. B a rb a ra  C raw ford of 
2982 Ablxitt S tre e t In Kelowna.
Indian Births 
Up During '6 6
ADDS TO D E C L IN E
‘‘The depressing  effect of the  
suspension of the  seven-per-cen t 
in v estm en t ta x  c re d it is p lay ing  
a  m a jo r  p a r t  in  th e  d ec lin e ,” 
sa id  A. J .  DeW olf, p re s id e n t of 
th e  N ational M  a  c h  i n  e Tool 
B u ilders  A ssociation.
T he com m erce d e p a r tm e n t re ­
p o rted  a  decline in  new  fac to ry  
o rd e rs  in J a n u a ry . T hey  fell 4.5 
p e r  cen t to  $43,700,060,000. The 
d ec lin e  in o rd e rs  fo r d u rab le  
goods w as even  rhore su b stan ­
t ia l—6.7 p er cent.
A nother d ep re ss in g  s ta tis tic  
w as  th e  F . W. D odge Co. re p o rt 
th a t  the  to ta l v a lue  of c o n tra c ts  
aw a rd e d  in J a n u a ry  fo r fu tu re  
construction  dec lined  from  the 
y e a r-e a r lie r  level fo r the  fifth 
consecutive m onth .
D odge, a  construc tion  and 
m a rk e tin g  concern , sa id  con­
tr a c t  value in J a n u a ry  fell 18 
p e r  cen t to $2,837,838,000 from  
$3,453,280,000 a  y e a r  e a r lie r .
'The com pany sa id  th a t  while 
housing  construc tion  w as pick­
ing up, non residen tia l building 
an d  heavy construc tion  w ere 
w eakening.
Auto production th is  w eek w as 
e s tim a ted  a t  97,700 p assen g e r 
c a rs ,  down 20 p e r  cen t from  
123,224 la s t w eek an d  off 50 p er 
cen t from  194,856 a  y e a r  ago.
T he decline w as du e  to  a wild­
c a t s trik e  a t a key  G en era l Mo­
to rs  Corp. p a r ts  p la n t and p re­
viously p lanned  cu tb ack s be­
cause  of lagg ing  sales.
S teel production  la s t  week 
ro se  to th e  h ighest level in m ore 
than  four m onths—2,582,000 tons, 
up 4.3 per cen t from  2,476,000 
tons the prev ious week.
of  --------  —  . .
c re a se  in production th is  y ea r.
I ts  ca r and truck  outpu t w as 
51.154 com pared  w ith  48,385 in 
1966. but th is  gain w as ac­
counted for by  a ju m p  in tru ck  
oroduction  to  19,865 from  .11,775. 
F o rd  has stepped  up its  exports  
to  th e  U.S. under th e  te rm s  of 
the  Canada-U .S. au to  pac t,
GM production fell to  59,966 
from  77,031, while C hrysle r Can­
ad a  w as off to  28.118 from  32.305.
A m erican  M o t o r s  C anada 
showed a slight in c re a se , to ' 
4.313 from  3,999. 
i E lsew here  on th e  business 
scene, the Dominion B ureau  of 
S ta tis tic s  sa id  in d u stria l p roduc­
tion w as Virtually unchanged  in 
D ecem ber, a fte r  clim bing m od­
e ra te ly  since la s t Ju ly .
T he index, based  on 1949 ou t­
p u t equalling  100, w as 279.4 in 
D ecem ber, com pared  w ith  279.5 
in N ovem ber. I t  had  r isen  to  
274.1 la s t April, befo re  slipping 
b ac k  to  270.8 by Ju ly  a s  .th e  
econom y w ent th rough  a  period 
of softness.
E xecu tive  changes a lso  w ere  
in the  new s.
S incla ir Stevens, th e  young fi­
n an c ie r cred ited  w ith  o rig ina t­
ing the idea  of c re a tin g  the  
B ank of W estern C anada , r e ­
signed a s  p residen t of h is  B rit­
ish  In tern a tio n al F in a n c ia l Corp.
S ta rtin g  w ith an in v estm en t of 
$240,000 in 1960, he h ad  bu ilt it 
to  a $13 0 ,000,000  com plex th a t in ­
cluded a heavy in v estm en t in  
th e  w estern  bank.
E a r lie r  he had  resigned  as 
ch a irm an  of the w este rn  bank  
following his public fig h t w ith 
the b an k ’s p residen t, J a m e s  E  
Coyne.
WOMEN 
B R A C E FO R  BUSINESS
TOKYO (AP) —  The fa tefu l 
w‘y e a r  of the fie ry  h o rse ” is 
^ v e r  a n d  m a te rn ity  hosp ital 
o fficials p red ic t a  busy year. 
A ccording to  Ja p a n e se  trad itio n , 
w om en born  in “ fie ry  h o rse ” 
y e a rs—w hich occu r ev e ry  60 
y e a rs—en d  up  devouring  th e ir  
h usbands. Thus, w hen grow n up, 
th e  g irls  have a  h a rd  tim e  
finding som eone to  m a rry  them  
B irth s  in Ja p a n  fe ll by  500,000 
a s t y e a r .
tion still on th e  o rd er p a p e r— holdings to  25 p er cen t 
revision of the B ank A ct and . Sjrlce then th e re  have been  re- 
D efence M inister H ellyer’s b ill 'p o r ts ,  denied by M r. P e a rso n , of
Spring 
M erchandise 
A rriv ing D aily  \ C G






CO NCRETE FOR ALL  
YOUR BUILDING  
N EED S
Phone 763-2047




LOST 'AN OLD, DEAR FRIEND'
FO R T H O P E , Ont. (C P )—V incent M assey, G en. G eorges 
P  V an ie r’s p red ecesso r a s  C anada’s G overnor-G eneral, sa id  
Sunday th a t “ in  G en. V an ie r’s d ea th  1 have lost an  old and 
d ea r  friend  and C anada h a s  lost a  g re a t public se rv a n t.”
DR. KNOX SPRING FESTIVAL
an evening o f
B A N D -D R A M A -C H O R A L
Tuesday, March 14th 8:00 p.m. 
at Dr. Knox Secondary School




•  RESID EN TIA L
•  INDUSTRIAL
W alls — Windows — F loo rs
F R E E  ESTIM ATES 
Find Us in th e  Yellow P ag es
O K  Kelowna Janitor 
Service 
70:t-2189 1290 St. P au l St.
Answ ering .Service 2-2611
For th e  m o n ey  you n ee d  to
balance your budget...
l l i a t
MX
The b irth  ra te  for a re a  In-1 
d inns rhiring 11M!6 w as »tfl.8 jrer 
re n t h igher than  for that o( 
the whole South OkannRnni 
Ib  alth  Unit.
T h e  n i u u i a l  h e a l t h  u n i t  r e i m r t  
r o m p i l r z l  h y  D r ,  D.  A.  C l a r k e ,  
i n r d i i  n l  h e a l t h  o f f i i  < ' i . r r v r a l -  
27 b i r t h s  o r n i r r e d  in t h e  
I n d i a n  Iwuid.s,  T h e i r  
t i u n  Is 880 T l i e  I n r t h  r a t e  i s l  
30  7 1.000
C o i  l e s i s m d i n K l y .  t h e  h e a l t h  
m i l l  a s  a  w h o l e  r e g i s t e r e d  1,017 
l i i r t h s .  o r  17 2 (>«’ r 1,000 ( o r  t h e  
fk.TT06 iHUHiIat ion.
T h e  P e n t u t o n  l >a nd  « r r » i u i ) t -  
c d  f o r  r u n e  b i r t h *  o r  31 -5 t»er 
1,000 T h #  I r i k a n # # j i  o f  O l i v e r  
a n d  t h e  1 / r w e r  R i i n i l V a m e e n  o t  
C a w r f o n  r r i n>r t e<l  s (x  b i r t h '  
e i o  tl foi  r a t e s  o f  .39.5 a n d  31 9i  
I I h  e l '  . ;
I he  27 t o t a l  b o U o .  12 o i l  
I ’ST r e n t  w e i e  i l l e g i t i m a t e .
for a cash advance
S e t  y o u r  m i n i l  a t  c a s e .  A d d  u p  H 'c  l u l l s  y o u ' r e  n o w  p a y i n g ,  
m o n t h  a l t e r  m o n t h  . , .  a n d  p . iy  t h e m  n i l  w i t h  c a s h  i r o m  G A C .  
T h e n  y o u  c a n  e n j o y  t h e  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  p a y i n g  a l l  y o u r  h il ls ,  
w i t h  o n e  m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t  t h a t ’s  f i t t e d  t o  y o u r  b u d g e t .  
C h a n c e s  a r c  i t  w i l l  h e  l o w e r  t h a n  t h e  t o t a l  y Q U ' a r e  n n v /  
p a y i n g  e a c h  m o n t h .  Y o u  c a n  p l a n  a h e a d  . .  . p r o v i d e  f o r  
e x t r a  s p e n d i n g  m o n e y  n u t  o f  e v ' g y  p . i y c h e c k ,  t o r  p r o m p t ,  
p e r s o n a l  s e r v i c e  . . . s t o p  m  o t  c . i i l ,  ( u ' t  a c a s h  a d v a n c e  
f r o m  G A C  t o  p a y  y o u r  l u l l s . . .  o r  lo t  a n y  g o o d  r e a s o n .
LOAN* UP TO tSOM
6IICINTERIUTML
( I N A M t  l ( O f l P  . n t ) ,
H 1L6W M A - ........
2)0 BnriiKt Avtnu*...........................Phone 762-2513
SQlSlg
Province of  (]u£bec
news
are
and at rates controlled by the 
Government of Quebec.
There w ill be plenty of accom m odation In Montreal and 
surrounding area during Expo 67. Anything you hear to the 
contrary Is not true. LOGEXPO (the olllcial Expo 67 
accom m odation bureau) has thousands of rooms available 
In hotels, m otels, tourist hom es, trailer m otels, efficiency 
apartments, private hom es and institutional facilities. A lso  
cam psites and trailer parks. C harges are a s  follow s.
7Yin; o r accommodation DAILY ItA'I L
1 lolfil, M otn l ,  Toiir l ; . !  i lo nu i ,11;vt.' tO, n c c o r d l n o  t o  t y p o  o l  r o o m ,  s o rv lc n ,  d o .
T t ' t l lu r  M o to K l i i m  I'.iO lor  4 ndul'i ii  to  1.49 lo r  8 a d u l t s .  
C l i i l d r o n  u n d n r  12, I ron
t l l l c l o n c y  A p . i r t r n o n t  
( In c l i i t l lna  k i l c h o n  (nc l i i t loa  
n n d  m n id  r .n rvlcn)
.lilfi-l't't) (or  2 por,‘. o n a
p l u s  $3 (or  o n c l i  a d d i t i o n a l  p e r s o n
in iv i i to  t in in a 3'i)-1.10s l n a l o  1H.$14 d o u h i o  
I ' t O - l ' t n  3 p u r r ,o n e  $ 19'$22 4 p e r s o n s
ln : . t i tu t lonn l  A r x o i i i rn o d n t l o i i a ,1.;)-1-L (m o s t ly  d o r m i t o r y  t y p o  ifi s c h o o l s ,  c o l lo o n s ,  e tc . ,  
(or  . s t u d e n t s  on ly)
i r . i i lnr :.lln 1,:t,!,0 l.!).w) nil w i th  :(-wny l in o k -u p
C arn i )  i.lln 12,(.o-1.:i,!)0
It’s  b est to  reserve In advance. You'll save time and 
tro u b le-a n d  get the w idest choice. Mall the coupon below, 
requesting reservations, to  LOGEXPQ now. LOGEXPO will 
make your reservations for you.
If you're not able to plan ahead, look for the official Expo 67 
Information booths when you get to Montreal. You'll find 
them at transportation terminals, and on main highways 
leading to the city.
Either way, LOGEXPO guarantees you accom m odations, 
at reasonable and fa ir rates. The Government of Qu6boc has 
now introduced control of rates In all typos of accom m oda­
tions. Tho authorized rate m ust bo posted In every room, 
and it will be Illegal to charge you more.
Como to Expo 67 early, and enjoy Montreal's beautiful spring 
weather. You can bo sure of a warm welcom e, and fair 
treatment.
MAIL THIS COUPON NOW FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS







 Departure  da te .
.N um b er  ol adult»_
Arrlvrtl d a t e ------
P i i c o  rii()(|0,— _
fTIrnnr. o l  transporta tion—— -     -   .  -----  —
Type o f nccnmnwdalhns required: (preference one, two or three)
B O TIL  I m o t e l  (conventional) n  MOTEL (Trailer type) □  
PRIVATE HOME □  INSTITUTION □  CAM PING: TENT □
Rnmatks;.............. . ...... ... ........... ...... ........... ........ ................................... ........
. N u m b e r  o f  n i o l i t e .
.N u m b er  ol cblldren (under 12)--------- (12 to  21).
APARTMENT (efficiency) □  
TRAILER SITE □
You e«n phone for reeervetlone etler April let.
itomefM,!
7 he Univertel end Inter nellonti Ivhlbltlon otlW ) • Montreal. Canade APftH OCTOOf B JT. m i
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-FL0ATtN6 OJ A 
J M  OF WATER
'* S T 0 M 6  P Y R A M ID
Jl Pert eiizabeth, S. Africa, 
HONORS LADY ELIZABETH 




SAIGON (AP) — T he U.S. 
com m and disclosed rec en tly  th a t 
V ietnam ese c iv ilians w ere 
killed and  26 w ounded in  acci­
den tal shellings by  A m erican  
a rtille ry  of a . v illage  and  a 
group of r iv e r  'sam p an s.
A nnouncem ent of the  tw o in­
cidents cam e as U .S. au thorities 
clam ped tig h t secrecy  over the 
bom bing by “ unidentified  a ir­
c ra f t” of L ang  Vei V illage near 
the L ao tian  b o rd er T hursday . 
South V ietnam ese au tho rities 
said 95 civ ilians w ere  k illed  and 
about 200 wounded in th a t oomb- 
ing while, th e  U.S. com m and 
listed 83 killed.
All th ree  incidents a re  being 
investiga ted . .
Both of th e  la te s t rep o rted  in­
cidents took p lace  in the  thickly 
populated M ekong .D elta  region 
south of Saigon.
The f irs t o ccu rred  W ednesday 
in Dinh Tuong p rovince when a 
U.S. a r ti lle ry  unit acciden ta lly  
sen t 11 H ow itzer shells into 
T rung  Luong village 30 m iles 
southw est of Saigonj killing fiye
civ ilians, wounding 24 and de,- 
stroy ing  24. houses, the an­
nouncem ent said. No exp lana­
tion w as given, for the delay  in 
the report.
T he second took p lace  F rid ay  
in X uan Loc province about 45 
m iles east-northeast o f Saigon 
when an a ir  ob?erver requested  
and received c lea ran ce  by the 
South V ietnam ese a rm y  to call 
in a rtille ry  fire  on a group  of 
five sam pans. One person  W a s 
killed, two wounded and one 
s a m p a n  destroyed , the an ­
nouncem ent said. The persons 
la te r  w ere d e te rm in e d  to be 











HUNT6 P . FOUftl ^ 
CHAU-EN<»e AlS 
OLKFTK IF  IT FA 1L $ 
TO Re5ftoND«FlR?
COMB IN 
U N lP eM T lFlB P
a i r c r a f t  o v e z , 
iM Feew o vALi-ey! 
A0V1$E ACTlONl
KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEK. MON.. MAR. 6. 19CT PAGE I
75t« m rO it-  SHIP T R iSS  TO
/ZA P /o.̂ -3 u r  SATURN S A a e  JSN O P es_ j> ^_  " = *  
C//AAZ.5AAS5L.. ---------
A  COUPLE OF 
(ZOUNP$ OF ROCKET 
R R E  5 H0 ULP PRINC5 
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COMMIES A G R E E
MOSCOW (A P )—L eaders of 
the Soviet and H u n g arian  Com­
m unist p a rties  announced  Wed­
nesday  ag re em e n t on questions 
involving V ietnam , (Germany 
and China. The announcem ent 
cam e a fte r  F  i r  s t  S ecre tary  
Janos K ad a r of the  H ungarian  
p arty  re tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  four 
days of ta lk s  w ith the  Soviet 
p a r ty ’s genera l se c re ta ry , Leo­
nid I. B rezhnev. The announce­
m ent expressed  support for the 
C om m unist cause  in V ietnam  
w ithout ind icating  w hether any 
rea ssessm en t of the  situation 
th e re  is under w ay in the  So­
viet bloc.
INVESTIGATE BOMBING
The U.S. com m aiid still is in­
vestigating  the bom bing of Lang 
Vei village. M ilitary  spokesm en 
said  they w ere unable to com ­
m en t on why it w as tak ing  so 
long to d eterm ine w h e t  h e r  
A m erican  a i r c r a f t  w ere to 
b lam e.
If the a ttac k  was a n  e rro r  by 
A m erican  pilots, it w as the 
w orst such m istake of the w ar. 
If it w as m ade by C om m unist 
p lanes, it would m ark  the ir first 
such strike into Soutii V ietnam .
A U.S. Air F orce spokesm an 
in D a N ang, who h ad  said  e a r ­
lie r : th a t the planes w ere p re ­
sum ed  to be allied , declined 
com m ent today , say ing  he had 
been ordered  to leav e  the re ­
lease  of any; in form ation  to  the 
U .S. com m and in Saigon.
Before Saigon tigh tened  se­
cu rity  on the i n c i d e n t ,  the 
spokesm an in Da N ang  pointed 
out the re  has  been no instance 
yet of N orth V ietnam ese a ir 
s trikes in South V ietnam . M ili­
ta ry  sources have sa id  the Com- 
rnunists rea lize th a t such action 
probably  would m ean  the bom b­










CUT lltE lR  BO NW  AMD SASS.TTOVTO NOW 
IN VIETCOMS TERRITDRy WHERE MO 
OUTCRIES CAN HELP T H EM .
TRUCK STOPS AND TWO 
W  BOUND nSURES.ARE 
KICKED OUT.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
. By IB. JA T  B EC K ER  : by f a r , , occurred  a t  the tab le
(Top R ecord-H older In M asters’ I w here N orth-Soqth, due to. a 
Individnal C ham pionship  P lay  ) j su rge  of optim ism  o r  possibly a
m isunderstanding  an the bid-
'/OUWHVAS SOOM A S w e  O PEN  
A SSANCM OFFICE 
ON T H E  M O O N , 
I'LL P U T  VOU 
IN CHAtSGE
MC.DITHESS,! THINK




E ast-d e a le r.
E ast-W est vu lnerab le  
NORTH 
4 A 9 7 4  
V K 9  6 5 4
4 iA 9  4
. EASTW EST 
4 K J 5  
V J 1 0  8 2 
♦  K 8 7 6  
4 7 2
4  10 86  32
: v Q
♦  J 1 0 4 3 2  
4 J 5  
SOUTH
: 4 Q
4  A 7 3  
♦  Q 9 5 
. 4 K Q 1 0 8  6 3
The bidding:




















“I did all the work on that report, but Briggsds in 
there taking all the praise and credit for it.”
T his hand o ccu rred  in the 
T ria ls  p layed  in Phoenix in 
1962. As usual in th is event, 
th e re  w ere m any  d iffe ren t re ­
su lts a t the seven  tab les w here 
the d e a l w as p layed .
At th ree  tab les . South got to 
six clubs and m ade  it, losing 
only a h e a r t tr ic k . At two 
tab les . N orth bid and  m ade four 
h ea rts . At an o th er table, the 
final co n trac t w as th ree no- 
tru m p , m aking  four.
T he m ost sp e c ta cu la r  resu lt, | b e tte r  oft.
ding, a rriv ed  a t a g rand  slam  
in clubs on the sequence shown;
T h e  second-hand p ass by 
South seem s ra th e r  strange , 
since n early  everymne holding 
these  ca rd s would open the b id­
ding with a club. South a t­
tem pted  to  m ake up  for the 
pass by bidding J ro n g ly  la te r , 
b u t his final bid of seven clubs 
seem s excessive even  under the 
given circum stances.
How ever, we c a n 't  belabor 
South too m uch, since he wouno 
up  m aking the g ran d  slam  I 
W est had  no c lea r-cu t lead  to 
m ake, and, afte r m uch  d e lib e ra ­
tion, opened the five  of spades. 
He was hoping to ta lk  d ec la re r 
out of a  finesse in case  dum m y 
had  the A-Q, as seem ed  likely 
from  the bidding.
This lead  tu rned  out to  be 
d isastrous when d e c la re r, h av ­
ing no o ther way of avoiding a 
h ea rt loser, o layed  ]ow from  
dum m y in the hope th a t West 
w as leading from  the  king.
When this proved  to be the 
case . South w as then ab le to 
rom p  hom e with 13 trick s. He 
won the .spade w ith  the queen, 
la te r d iscarded  a  h ea rt on tho 
ace  of spades, ruffed  two d ia ­
m onds in dum m y, and thus 
m ade th e  grand slam .
Had W est m ade the m ore 
norm al lead of a  trum p , he 
would have been 1,490 iwints
TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
B aseball — Softball Supplies 
U niform s — S port Clothing 
G olf — Tennis 
Ski E qu ipm en t Sale 
1615 PANDOSY
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5 boN“I BE SATISMEl) ! CUUnV WITH LESS THAN itlZSJSSt
fo r
W arm  Air F urnaces.
D E R E K  CROWTHER
Courier Classified
H eating S ervices Ltd.
15« Plnehorsl Cre*. , 168-4144
E x p ert AntorBodY R e p a iri 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in L ipse tt M otors 762-4900
CROSSWORD PUZZLE YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACROSS
J .  I t a l i a n  
iTVIT 
3 . Kiigt ' s  o f  
Hldrt.4 
7 . 1 ' o r l i fy  
10.  H u t h o n -  
I nn u  a y m .
1 1 . 1’oi'Hia
12, -  I ’au lo ,  
llrii'/.il
13, I n t i ' i i o r  
I."). CUlof T o u -
Innlc 
17.  KtiioM 
■ 18.  M n n g a n -
(’Hi'-lii 'ar-
Ing aml r i i -  
(llti'
19.  I t ouni l -  
a  l imi t  
r o u t e s
22.  Lot  t e r
23.  N o w  V inn
24. N a t l v o  iif 
l l e l . i lnkt
Z.l. ( ’i i o ok  
I s l and
27. IVod.a
28,  l lu lUy 
t tm t i o i s
20.  . l argiui
3 0 . Uoa.st o f  
t i urdon
3 1 . W l i a r f
34.  U c f u s o d  t n  
nppr i ivc ,  a n  
R l a w  
3 8 . l i c l o n g i n g  
ta ua
37.  lUm’oii, or t
38.  H l i n a l . w . m  
mil n u n  a I
4 0 . Ciuni.y 
r lnt t i  
4 1 . 1 ' S S I L  
r l v r r  
4 3 . 1.llx'i t a n  
t n l ' r n  
4 4 . Nee , t in  
n p e i T u r o
4,5. Well v e n t ­
i la ted  
46. (1ml: 
Hetirew
D O W N
1 . Snonped  
2 . 1’nil Ilf 
w e ig h t
3, Hasten
4, H lim der
.'i. I'.l'S eeun- 
ivinlriu 
O .H n l t le  
emikiea 
7. Allianee
5, ( k i i ' n i e n l a  
0. H e av y
wmilen 
f.dirie:-! 
'I 'wo-wo rd 
n le k n a n ie  













Ov ej  -
h e a d
t r a i n
Sk i l l
T h o s e
n o t
in
o f f l r o  
 K m -  ■ 
ploV ■
. H a r r y  
. ( ' l u b -  
. sha ped  
Till)
( i l i ' ande r
I ' oo l -
Init
d e v i c e
H o u n d e r
H a ­
w a i ­
i a n
flo ral
e ml i l e i n
a  D s
H S'l
r se I
A S ' P i E
CIOiNiN
VI I I.
P . E  A
A o tna
S;Uuril«y'» Aiuwcr
32. P o k o
33.  C h a l l c o  
H o n e :  
a n a l .
38.  K q u a l
39.  P e r t ,  t o  
m a l t  d r i n k
42.  N o w  
K n g l a n d  
s t a t e :  
a l i l i r .
4 * • V 7 >
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FO R  TOMORROW
P ersonal re la tionsh ips a r e  
highly favored  now, with ,si)e- 
cinl em phasis  ori dealings with 
e lders  and superio rs. The late 
afternoon  and  evening hours 
will be unusually  good for pro­
m oting uulc|ue ideas and gen­
era lly  d isplaying your c lever­
ness.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is your b irthday , 
your outlook for the  com ing 
y e a r  is ex trem ely  in teresting . 
A ccording to the star.s, Ixith 
your personal life nnd financial 
in te rests  should p rosper and 
iob-wisc, th e re  is also iiullcation 
of ad vancem en t and som e un­
usual recognition for p as t ef­
forts. C u rren tly , you a re  in an 
excellen t period on all th ree 
counts—one which will last un­
til the end of A pril. Ju s t one 
adm onition, how ever; Do not 
specu late  in Ju n e  or .vou could 
offset m onetary  gains.
O t h e r  g i xu t  i i e r i o d s  f o r  c a r e e r  
i n t e r e s t s  w i l l  o c c u r  d u r i n g  t h e  
l a s t  w e e k  o f  S e p t e m b e r ,  t h e  
fi rst ,  t h r i ' c  w e e k s  o f  O c t o b e r .
n n d  t h r o u g h o u t  n e x t  N o v e m b e r  
a n d  D e c e m b e r .  N e x t  g o o d  p e r i ­
o d s  f o r  f i n a n c e s ;  T h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  
w e e k s  in S e p t e m b e r ,  a l l  o f  n e x t  
O c t o b e r ,  D e c e m b e r  a n d  J a n u ­
a r y .  C r e a t i v e  w o r k e r s  s h o u l d  
h a v e  a  g e n e r a l l y  g o o d  y e a r ,  
w i th ,  o u t s t a n d i n g  i i e r i o d s  o f  ac -  
c o m i i l i s h m e n t  i n d i c a t e d  in  M a y ,  
J u n e  a n d  S e i i t e m b e r .
In  p e r s o n a l  a f f a i r s  —  e x c e p t  
f o r  b r i e f  p e r i o d s  o f  t i m s i o n ,  jxis-  
s i b l y  i n  l a t e  J u n e  n n d / o r  e a r l y  
J u l y — y o u r  d o m e s t i c ,  s o c i a l  a n d  
s e n t i m e n t a l  i n t e r e s t s  s h o u l d  
l i r o v e  u n u s u a l l y  p l e a s a n t .  B e s t  
c y c l e s  f o r  a f f a i r s  of  t h e  h e a r t ;  
T h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  thi.s m o n t h ,  
J u n e ,  l a t e  O c t o b e r  a n d  D e c ­
e m b e r .  D o n ' t  t a k e  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  
“ r o m a n c e s ”  o f  M a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  
o r  N o v e m b e r  t o o  s e r i o u . s l y ,  h o w ­
e v e r .  M o s t  a u s p i c i o u s  p e r l od . s  
f o r  t r a v e l ;  T in ;  fir.st  t h r e e  week. -  
i n  M a y ,  J u n e ,  S e p t e m b e r  n n d  
n e x t  N o v e m b e r .
A e h i l d  I x i rn  o n  t h i s  d a y  wi l l  
b e  e n d o w e d  w i t h  a  f i n e  m i n d  
a n d  c a p a b l i *  of  ( l ee | i  c i m c e n t r a -  
t i on ;  wi i l  b e  s e n s i t i v e  a n d  a r t i s -  
t i c a l l y  i n c l i n e d .
DAII.Y <?RYI*T(KiIOTK -  
A  X  Y  D  L
|« I .  O  N «. 1'
One ;• 111'!' ; / ■'.
f..|- t l i r  i t ' .Kv I.  1 X I -r I- (
treph;#-*, tt-.r K n g t t i  n n d  f- n . ' ' I s  
P.u tl I ' . iy Itu) c.xlv 1< tt.11.1 a t e  >t
5 -fc
l le r o ’d how  to  w ork It:
B A A X R
r. I ,  1, o  \v
iilii'r  l a  til l f u i ip le  A i» n a fd  
():>. i t . ,  tiiiigle Ivtter.i, »po«- 
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X K F  X  PH X H M X H H L I
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w V r
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t C A R C K r - K M r j l . S . O M
H K M L M B L l l  
.Nl l i  VKl* A.XU M u . X t V  N O T
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
H A IIU Y  L A U D E R , th e  be loved  S co lti;h  co m ed ian , u sed  
to  te ll  a b o u t a  c o m p a tr io t w hose w ife g la n c e d  out. of 
th o  w in d o w  o n e  S u n d a y  ju s t  a.s th e  fam ily  w a s  going in  to  
d in n e r  n n d  w a ile d , “O ch,
S a n d y , h e r e  co rne  g u es ts  
—  a n d  I ’m  s u re  th e y  
h a v e n ’t e a te n  j  cL " S an d y , 
e q u a l  to  th e  em erg en c y , 
o rd e re d , ‘‘Q u ick , c v e ry -  
liody , o u t o n  th e  porch-— 
c h e w in g  a  toothplclcl^
Rogep D elvln, o f Tulna, 
d e te c t*  A d is t in c t  tre n d  to - 
w unl jiolUlcnl co n .tennU  a u  
s n io n g  to d sy 'd  co lleg ia te  
se (, nnd  r i te s  im nn  ex- 
nn ip l*  •  Ind w ho  hnn been 
A f re q u e n t g u e s t  In hl» J-]^A .rrir 
hom e - A second  so n  to  r U v n o
I n t e n t s  a n d  p n r p o n e A  • l o r  m .  - U
& l o n g  t l n i e ”  r e c a l l R  D e l v l n ,  - l ie w a s  f a r  l e d  l a . l l t l . a U y  s n a  
ec,n»>mtc.«i11v. H e n l l y  f u r  o u t .  D n t  re . e u t l y  Im . •xp i eaa i M s u c h  
o p p o s i t e  v i e w s  t h a t  I  w a s  s t a r t l e d .  ' H . - w vmn#  -  I a . ske . t  h i m ,  
• t h a t  y o u ' v e  s o  d m s t l r a l l y  # h a n , ; e , t  y . . u r  t u n e ?  W h y  n o  l o n g e r  
*  i m r i r - b b e m l ? ’ T  f o u n d  r . ul . ’ e x p t n m e d  t h e  s t u d e n t  c R t m l y ,  
* l h » l  U i e y ' r a  c o u n t i n g  o n  M K  t o j w y  Y O V H  old  a g e  j en . s t on ,
l l l c h s r d  D u r l o n  ( sa k e , !  t o  g iv e  h U  o p n u u i i  of “ (“ A*" '* ' ' '  ' ' " / ' ’J  
w h o t i s d  j u s t  CO s t e r r e d  w i th  h im  In a  p u t i . i c ;  ' .she s 
fsiM i n a t l n r .  m nddem rvg  g i r l  1 e v e r  n.cl A:i<t . hope
m m  h e r  s g s i n  "
c  m : .  by  JteOASU U t t  D#»uit*«u4 Jv-ng » eel ore* by n d e s l *
WCJW/ I 'V E  GOT  A MEET\N(5 IWITH Y  BU T W E  
THE WAITERS' UKIOK...AND THEN THE) HAD A  ^ T E  
MEAT AND POULTRY PEOPLE 
FOLtOWEP BY A  RM E WITH THE SEA­
FOOD t=DLKSi AND
IN ABOUT 
A W E E K .
TONlSHT.fW ith r .c .klondike's
6 5 0 ,0 0 0  AND THE
pecorating.s e n iu s  
OF BERTHA BlY, 
"EVE'S AFPLE' BEGINS 
TO LOOK MORE LIKE 
A RESTAURANT 
than a  BOMB 
CRATER PIP 
BERTHA SAY 
WHEN WE'P BE 
READY TO OPEN, 
EARÛ
SCRUBBED 
BECAUSE O F  
E M B R S E d a E S .' 
CALL YOU LATER, 
PO LL.'
IT CHRANK WHEId I I T ^M Y  HIOIvlElvlADE 
MINI-SKIRTW H AT'S TH A T?G R A N D M A  /
I ,  dHAS 3 - 0  KUHN
piiWiwur b, Dm
■f ^ ' ^ I L L I E  , IS,N'T T W S  
'J  , A  K E E N  M A 5 ( 0 U E KA P £  
J K _  jPA K TY ? —
V'ik Dithbv |*r*J«K»UB4 
\\AiMRi|hu Ramvbd b l t t  w h e r e ' s  I I t k a t a K '
A L V IN , VOUPL j v  I 
PAIRTNEfC? <  )j
•TO T H E  
B t U F F E T  
t a b l e
a
i‘h.7
O.WOH .D H A tt . '  1 W O N D f"K  ) 
H O W  L O N G  ITT) jI'M SUCH A  S O U N D
P H O N l i  M E  W H E N  Y O U  L E A V n BnHN RIM&INGyj
r o w  W O R K  T O A N O W R O W .  • 
-K'<1 J OKAV,A \ y  A L A R M  C l . O C K O  
BKOKttN^ D A I S Y .
, . c s
“ UK “ AID' /OH “ MU  J /  Al.L 1 HAIU VV/' > i d A U
r m  T i f i H T . ' '  / ' T i l ' '  ' “ ' ' ' ‘ f-
- i  II C L O S E S T
l .  r  ! . I D  \ ^ / A^  T H T  
f Wl ' / MC) . ' / / '  v i y -
f  ( ■ /  -  f- f H r .  )
' 2 iL f d ' )   _ _
Y O U  / ' (  ■ '
I P H O U r . D  NORMA 
L A b T  r J i H H r . '  ‘.'M'"
. v y o i i t - D t J T  
D A T E  M L . '
J O I M K
.. lAm iiilMWb
-;/ -■
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'Tis No Blarney, 'Tis No Fad, Nothing Does It Like A Want Ad
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lu e i l l M  A rt»ertiM m tn t»  and  X uticea  
fo i tb i*  o a * «  m u s t b* r tc e lT e d  by 
t : 3 0  a m  d a y  o l publicattoa.
P b o n a  7SJ4445 
W A N T AD CASB R A TTS 
.O ne o r tw o  d ay *  3V4c p e r  w o rd , p e r  
I s te r t io n .
T t ir e e  c o n a eco tiv e  day* . 3c p e r  
y ro rd  pe r Inaertlon .
S i*  c o n a ecu tiv e  d a y i . 2'/ic p e r  w o rd , 
p e r  In ae rtlo n  :
U lo irn a m  e b a r* *  ta ie d  on 13 w ord*. 
B ir tb a . . E o e ag em e n t* . M a m a g e a  
JV ic  p e r  w o rd , m ln inm m  11.73.
D e a ib  N otice* , m  M eino rlam , C a rd *  
o f T h a n k *  3 r tc  p e r  w o rd , m in lra u ro  
♦1.73. ■ . ■
U n o t p a id  w itb lo  10 day* a n  addl# 
U onal c h a rg e  of 10 per c e n t
IX K A l. CLA SSIFIE;D  DISPt^AY 
D e a d lin e  3 -00  p .m . d a y  p re v io u s  to  
p u b lic a tio n .
O n *  In se rtio n  31.40 p e r  co ln m o  Inch  
T h re e  co n a ecu tlv *  In s e r tio n s  11.33 
p e r  co ln m o  Inch .
Si> c o n a eco tiv e  Inaertitrna 31.23 
p e r  co ln m o  Inch.
R e a d  yo u r a d v e rtis em e n t th e  f i r s t  ; 
d a y  It a p p e a rs . W e will not b e  reapon- 
s ib le  fo r  m o re  tb a o  on* In c o rre c t in- 
s e r tio n .
.M in im u m  c h a rg e  (or any  a d v e rt is e -  
m e h t  la 53c.
15r  c h a rg e  for W ant Ad Box N u n tb e ra  
W bil* e v e ry ' endeavo  will be m a d e  
to  fo rw a rd  re p lie s  to box n u m b e r r  to  
th e  a d v e r t is e r  a*  soon a s  possible.we 
a c c e p t  00 liab ility  In respect o t toss o t 
d a m a g e  a lle g e d  to  a n s e  th ro iig b  e i th e r  
f a i lu r e  o f  d e lay  In fo rw ard in g  snob  
r e p l ie s  h o w ev e r caused w h e th e r  by 
n e g lig e n c e  o r  o the rw ise .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a r r i e r  boy  delivery  400 p e r  w eek , 
C o llec ted  ev e ry  tw o  w eek s .
M otor R outs 
12 m o n th s  . 318 06
I m o n th s  10 oo
3 m on th*  ......................  6.00
4 . Engagements 6 . Card of Thanks
SMULAND-SCOTT — M r. and 
Mr.c. B en jam in  Sm uland of Kel­
owna, announce the engage­
m en t of th e ir  e ldest daugh ter, 
M arlene E th e l, to  D avid C am p­
bell ScOtt, e ldest son of M rs: 
H erb ert G r a y  of Onanole, 
M anitoba and the  late H erb ert 
Scott. T he w edding will tak e  
place on M arch 31, a t 7 p .m .. 
in the ' F a ith  Gospel C hurch. 
Kelowna, with R everend D. W. 
1 H ogm an officiating. 181
W E WISH TO E X PR ESS OUR 
sincere  thanks to  the m any 
friends for th e ir  k indness, 
sym pathy  ..and beautifu l flo ra l 
o fferings during  th e  illness arid 
d ea th  of- our beloved wife, 
m other and grandm other.
—Mr. J .  A. H inks and 
fam ily. 181
17 . Rooms for Rent
CALL 762-4445 
FOR
CO U RIER CLASSIFIED
8. Coming Events
N ICE, Q U IET, FRESHLY 
pain ted , fully furnished house­
keeping room . Linen and dishes 
s u p p l i^ .  R e sta u ra n t next door. 
C entre of town, n ea r park and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner (inale) need 
apply. Apply 453 Law rence Ave 
. tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
.MAIL 
K elow na 
12 m u n tb s  
6 m u n th a  






T h e  public is cordially  invited t c  a ttend the
O pen House a t  th e  Sunnyvale  School 
For R e ta rded  Children
1398 B ertram  Street 
; and the
W o rk sh o p  Training Centre
1394 Bertram  Street 
O N  T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  7
from  9:00 a :m , to noon and from  1:00 p.m . to  2:00 p.m . 
C O F F E E  W ILL B E  SER V ED
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
s ta irs  room , close in, kitchen 
facilities ava ilab le . No teen­
ag e rs  p lease. Telephone 762- 
8733. ' d
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for ren t, also  housekeeping 
Telephone 762-2215 or apply 911 
B ernard  Ave. tf
S L E E P IN G  OR LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room . Non sm okers and 
non-drinkers. Telephone 762- 
3038. tf
2 6 . MortgageSy loan s
N ew
On th e  southside, close 
to school, park  and  shops, 
th is a ttrac tiv e  duplex  con­
ta in s  on each  side a  spac­
ious living room , dining 
room , e lectric  k itchen , 3 
bedroonis, full basem en t, 
auto, gas heating  and  ca r­
port. Full p a rticu la rs  
availab le . Call M. S ager 
2-8269. ;
FU LL P R IC E  $29,700 ' 
w ith te rm s
Lakeview
F am ily  bungalow  situated  
on a la rge  view lot over­
looking the  lake. Contains 
2 firep laces, 3 bedroom s; 
w all to  w all ca rp e t, full 
basem en t, rum pus, room , 
e lec tric  heating , siindeck, 
patio  and double ca rp o rt. 
E xclusive listing . F o r ap- 
po intm eent to  view call C. 
S h irreff a t 2-4907.
F U L L  P R IC E  530,000 
NHA T erm s
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD Av e . R s a l t O r S DIAL 762-3227
18 . Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM ' FOR 
w orking gen tlem an  or m ale  
vocational studen t. A bstainer. 
C en tral location. Telephone 762- 
6023; . ' ' . Tt
PLEASANT ROOM WITH full 
board  for . lady . N ear hospital. 
Telephone 762-4632. H
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage o r  A gree­
m ent for Sale and receive an 
im m ed ia te  cash  advance . No 
discounting providing re ­
qu irem en t m eet with Cor­
poration req u irem en ts . Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 ,  
V ancouver 2






r o o m  AND BOARD. TE L E- 
phone 762-8524 for fu rther infor­
m ation;
11. Business Personal 20. W anted To Rent
B.C. o u ta id e  K elow na C i ty  Zone 
. 12 m o n th *  . . . .  . . .  . 310 uo 
8 m on th*  6.00
I m onth*  ___  4.110
S a m e  
12 m o n th s  
8 m on th*  
3 m on th*




C a n a d a  O utside B .C .
13 m o n th *  317.00
8 m o n th *   ........  9.00
i  m o n th s  ..............  S.OO
U .S .A  Eorelgn  
13 m o n th s  . . . .
' 8 m o n th s  . . . . .
I m o n th *




2 ,0 0 0  T IC K E T S  G O N E
H u rry  F o r Yours!
/'O L IV E r
M A R C H  1 4 th -  18 th
.K e lo w n a  Comnuinity  
T hea tre
TIC K ETS $2.00 each  a t  , 
COMMONWEALTH TRU ST 
410 B ernard
186
JO RD A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C an ad a’s la rg ­
est c a rp e t selection telephone 
Keith M cDpugald, 764-4603. E x ­
p ert installation  service. tf
D RAPES EX PER TLY  ' MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easu re . F ree  es tim ates , Doris 
G uest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
WOULD YOU A PPR E C IA T E  A 
top job a t  a reasonab le ra te ?  
1 will do d ressm ak ing  and a l te r ­
ations in m y home. Telephone 
762-7420. tf
TWO OR 3 b e d r o o m  FUR- 
nished. co ttage for 2 w eeks in 
A ugust. M ust have safe beach , 
su itab le  for sm all children. 
W rite 11 Lincoln P ark , C algary . 
A lta. J82
m o d e r n  t w o  b e d r o o m
hom e n e a r  R eid’s corner or 
R utland d is tric t. Telephone 765 
6230.
S m all hbm e. South side. Close to  shops and bus. Im ­
m ed ia te  possession. E asy  te rm s. P ric e  $8,000. Down pay­
m e n t.$2,000. MLS. .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L I O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE . PH O N E 762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577,’ W. M oore 762-0956
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
C onsultants — We buy. sell and 
a rra n g e  m ortgages and A gree­
m en ts in all a re a s  Conveiu mal 
ra te s , flexible term s. Collmson 
M ortgage and Investm en ts l.td 




2 1 . Property for Sale
All m a il p ay a b le  la  a d v a n c e . 
THE KELOiyNA DAILY C O U R IE B  
Box 40. Kelowna B C
1. Births
B EA RD SELL -  Mr. and M rs. 
B a rry  B eardsell (nee Irene  
K ovach) a re  p leased to  an ­
nounce the birth of a d augh ter 
on M arch  4, at the Q ueen Vic­
to r ia  H ospital in R evelstoke, 
B.C. 181
MR: J .  NOBLE, SU PER IN -
terident of B ra r in a n ' L ake 
School for Boys, will add ress  
the A nnual M eeting of Kelowna 
John  H ow ard Society a t . C apri 
M otor Irin. S a tu rd ay . M arch  11 
a t 6:30. C on tac t 762-3874 for 
d inner rese rv a tio n s. 186
MADE , TO M EASURE SLIP- 
covers, d rap es and bedspreads 
See our consultant S atu rday  
afternoons, a t ' the P incushion 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
LAING — Jim  and L oralee 
L aing  (nee Turgoose) a re  
happy  to  announce th e  b irth  of 
a boy, D arcy  P eter, on M arch 
5 a t the Kelowna G enera l Hos­
p ita l. (Insured). 181
T H E  ACTETTES W ILL HOLD 
a ru m m a g e  sale , S atu rday , 
M arch  11th a t 1:00 p.m . in the 
C entennial H a l l . ' If you have 
ru m m a g e  to  give, te lephone 
763-3034. 185
10 . Prof. Services
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS
2 . Deaths
DAYNARD — Passed  aw ay at 
her hom e a t 980 Law.son Ave. 
on S atu rday , Mrs. F ann ie  Mabel 
D aynard , aged 78 y ea rs . S ur­
viving M rs. Daynard a rc  th ree 
sons and eight daugh ters. John 
and C larence, both in V ancou­
v er and Albert in T ra il. B ea­
trice , E dith , Ethel, M arjo ry  and 
R uth all in Vancouver, L-oiiise 
in P o w e irR iv e r , B.C., G ladys 
in Coquitlam , B.C. and Dorothy 
in Siim m erland. One daugh ter 
I 'a n n ie  prodecnsed in Kelowna 
and M r. D aynard predeeeasefi 
in Kelowna in 1956. 22 g ran d ­
ch ild ren , and 14 R reat-gnind- 
ch ild rcn . one b ro ther and one 
.sister also survive. F unerai 
serv ice  will be held from  D ay’s 
Chapel of lli 'in em h ram e  on 
T uesday , March 7 at 11 a.m . 
Rev. J . II. Jam es will conduct 
tiio service, intorm ent in the 
fam ily plot in the  Keiowna 
I'c inetery . Day's F iu ier:d  Smv- 





No. 9 - 286 B ernard  Ave.
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAl 
pay m ore for your scrap , and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tl
PIANO TUNING AND R EPA IR  
mg, also  organs and playei 
pianos. P rofessional work with 
reasonab le  ra te s  762-2529 tl
12 . Personals
E A STER N ER , 53, R ELIA B LE 
single, abs ta iner, w orking 
w ishes m atrim ony  to O kanagan 
lady. W rite Box A-709, The Kel 
ow na .Daily Courier. 184
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. o r telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. tf
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
13. Lost and Found
LOST -  BROWN MALE POM 
eran ian . License num ber 370 
P lease  telephone 762-4436, 182
C E R T IF IE D
G EN ER A L ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
G enera l A ccountant 
1.526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B C. 
Phono 762-3590
15. Houses for Rent
A Family Business
In  sm a lle r O kanagan tow n; 
spacious shop; adequate  
park in g ; all necessary  equip­
m ent. S tock runs around $6,- 
800. TTiis Self-Serve Food 
M ark e t h as  lots of potential. 
V erv good te rm s  on building 
an d ' f ix tu re s . George T rim ble  
can  supply more details, 
phone 2-0687. MLS.
Duplex Lot
A la rge  lot, 83x147’ in the city  
lim its. D om estic w ate r and 
on sew er. Several fru it tree s  
and a n ice view. P riced  to 
sell for only ;$4,500. Phone 
G eorge S ilvester 2-3516. MLS,
O k anagan  Realty
551 B e rn a rd  Ave. 2-5544
T h e  Only F irm  to win the 
Million D ollar Mulliple 
Listing Shiekl for the T h ird  
Consecutive Year.
H arvey  Pom rcnke 2-0742:
E rn ie  Zoron 2-5232: H enri 
L eB lanc 3-25.57; Lloyd Bloom ­
field 2-7117; Art Day 4-4710 
Hugh T a il 2-8169: A. Salloum  
2-2(173: H aro ld  Denney 2-4421.
FINANCIAL CONSUl.TANTS -  
Specialists in a rran g in g  mort 
gages, and in the buying di 
.selling ag re em e n ts  of sa le  in 
all a reas . Conventional rates 
flexible te rm s  (Ikariagan Fi 
nance C orporation Ltd , 243
B ernard  Ave , 762-4919 tf
MORTGAGES A R R A N G E D  
A greem ents for Sale bought and 
sold. T urn  vour A greem ent for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash . All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Mam S tree t, P entic ton , E C  
Telephone 492-5806 tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE -  
$95,00 per m onth, F u rn ace  
stove included. Wa.sher and 
di ver hookup. T elephone 762- 
8689. 181
e x c e l l e n t  V A L U E !
Located  on an  a ttra c tiv e  landscaped  lot on L am b ert 
Avenue w ith a t tra c tiv e  trees . ’The fine fea tu re s  a re  3 
b rig h t bedroom s and  a  full bath room  u p sta irs , 14’x24’ 
living and dining a re a  w ith open b rick  firep lace  and  oak  
floors, 4th bedroom  in a  full b asem en t plus r e c re a t io n , 
room  arid fru it room . T here is an  a ttached  ca rp o rt, r e a r  
patio , all for th e  p rice  of $17,950 w ith  $7,400 down and $104 
p e r  m onth including taxes.
MAIN S T R E E T  COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
FOR LEASE
C orner location, 52!8’xl30’ site, 10 y r. lease , $500 p er m onth
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and  In su rance  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
. E V E N IN G S ;
Louise B orden 4-4333, C a r l  B riese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin  4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 76'2-7568 
D arro l T arv es 763-2488
SECOND M ORTGAGE FOR 
sa le  on a new home at 8% with 
a 5 year pay up clause . Full 
am ount is $3,250 00. Telephone 
2-7135 o r 2-6243. tf
2 8 . Produce
CHAPLIN 'S F R U IT  STAND will 
be open daily  from  1:00-5:00 
p.m . for the sale of potatoes 
c a rro ts , tu rn ip s , apples. F ive 
m iles south of b ridge. Highway 
97. tf
APPLEW OOD FOR SALE, $18 
a cord, delivered  $17 greeii, de­
livered, Telephone 765-6494 oi 
765-6391 tf
BL.ACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes. 
Fs. 2 's and 3 's For inform ation 
telephone 765-5581 tf
Look around your home for 
all those ’’don’t w an ts”  
you’ve been m eaning t(i 
c le a r  out — then sen them ” 
fa s t th rough Kelowna Daily 
C ourier w ant ads. R eady 
cash  a t  low cost. T ry  it!
^  W O R D S —
3 Days .... .............. 1:35
6 Days  ........... 2.25-
M ANURE FO R  SALE 
per ton. M inim um  of 
T elephone 765-5117
-  $3.00 
5 tons, 
a f te r  6 p.m .
186
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
N otary ,Public
16. Apts, for Rent
LINGOR — Suddenly on Miireli 
1. 1967. Adaiii F ied e iiek  l.ingor 
of A.vheroft. B.C., in his 4()th 
year. Survived h.v his ex-wife. 
H elen: two miiis, B rian  niid 
Alan Ixitli at liuine; two daugh­
te rs , (ia ie  lit liiiim' and Mrs. 
K. iDurleiiei ’I’liniliuii of Ash- 
eroft: his paieiils Mr. and Mrs, 
Adam Lingnr, K elow na: four
b ro thers: M'endel, Nortii Vim- 
('Oliver; .loliii, W estbank; Niek, 
I ’eai'liland; Cieiuent. Rutiaiid. 
Two sisters, Ml- I'', ■.\iine' 
('■elk, Norih KamiiHip''. and 
Mrs. W. illosei I .u ik y  of Kel­
owna. Heqillem Mas: will be
ee leb ra ted  W ednesday. .Mareli 
8, a t St. Pius X (’atl)oiie C'hurrli. 
G li'iim ore St. and I'lillei Ave .  
Kelowna, llev F a lh e r F 1'. 
M artin , eelebraiU Inlerm eiit in 
Hie Kelowna I’llv i ('m etei ' 
Setioening I'u iieral SeiAiee, 
KamtlH'ps. ill e iiaige of Ihe ill- 
lanKem ents. 181
Certified 
G enera l A ccountant





A C 'C 'O IIN  I IN(« S H R V K 'F .
F.lectronle Data P roeesstng 
Aeeoiintlm; -  Auditing 
Iiieom e 'lax  Service 
T ru s tee  in Baiikriiritcv 
N otarv Public 
1193 WATF.U ST. P ll 762-3631
K  N g ]  N  F  l i  I I S  '
In te r io r  E n g in ee r in g  
S e rv ic e s  Ltd.
Civi l .  I l v d r a u i i c ,  Mii i i i ig,  Str i ie-  
Ui ia l ,  i . a n d  l l e v e l o p m c i i t  a n d  
SutMl iM-iou P i a n n i n g  in n - ; o e i a  
t ion wil l i
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed .suite in new hom e with p ri­
vate eai'iiort. $95.00 per m onth, 
luuil and w ati'r  included. A vail­
able April 1st. No sm all chil­
d ren , 2220 Burnett. S treet, Tele- 
phone 763-2165. If
COLONY PARK APARTM ENT 
- uiifiirnisiied 2 bedroom , ri'- 
frig e ra to r, stove. TV. ealile, 
washing facilities. A vailable 
M arch 15th. Telephone 762-6870 
for appointm ent, tf
TWO ROOM SUITE ON SEC- 
ond floor, re frig e ra to r and 
range , $.50.00 per montli. Eldei 
m an or woman. 784 Eiliolt Ave.
1 Telephone 762-3140 a fte r 5:0(1 
! p.m . t f ,
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. April] 
' 1 - I'urnn.iied or unlurnisiicd .
1 pi i\ .'lie eiitranei', only quiel 
I iioii-drlnkei's ni'cd apply. N ear 
I high seliool. Tele|6ione 763-29:13 
a fte r  :i:(lO p.m. If
BY O W N E R  — Must Sell
T ra n sfe rre d  Out Of Town 
N early  new  3 bedroom hom o 
in R utland. On dom estic 
w ater. W asher and d ry e r  
hook-up. Vanity bath. Living 
room finished in m ahogany 
and knotty ced.ir. E x tra  largo 
closets throughout. M rister 
bedroom  lO’xlB'. Modern kh- 
ehen w ith beautiful rosewood 
eupboai'fls. Large window 
opening to  patio. L arge w alk- 
in cooler, and workshop. 
Fully fenced, very neat y ard . 
Cem eiil walk. Must, be,seen  in­
side to aiiprceiate. Reduced 
$1,600 for quick sale. Asking 
$10,.500. Cii'iiei'oiis (lisenutit 
for cash. Term s can bo a r ­
ranged  at (P ; , $50 m onthly.
Can be seen 
3.55 F R O E ldC ll HOAD 
Rutiaiid
181
NEW  LISTING, 6V iM O R T G A G E , ONLY $97 P E R  
MON’TH — V ery a ttrac tiv e  5 rm . bungalow  in excellent 
location. T errific  view, close to  e lem en ta ry  and high 
school. W W broadloom , wife’s d rea m  kitchen. F u ll b ase ­
m ent, la rge  fenced lot. House is only 3 y ears  old. Full p rice 
only $18,900. Call H arry  R ist a t  3-3149. MLS.
HOME PLU S R EV EN U E — U p and down duplex, 1 year 
old. L ocated  on south side. C a rp o rt and g arag e . E lectric  
heat. H ere  is an opportunity  to  liye econom ically. Full 
p rice  $25,400 w ilh $9,900 down. To view call B e rt Pier.son 
a t  2-4401, MLS.
F R E E  W ATER ON RU'ITAND ORCHARD — 9 ac res  of 
o rchard , p lan ted  to  cherries, apples, p runes and pears. 
All m ach inery  needed. 4 bedroom  house and w orkshop on 
property . P ric ed  a t  only $17,000 full price. F o r  p a rticu la rs  
call Wm. K eller a t  5-5841. MLS.
LOOKING FORW ARD TO SUM M ER — n r is  6 rm . bunga­
low is only IVz blocks from  lake and beach. Close to .shops, 
school and business. Full b asem en t and roc. room. Auto, 
oil h e a t . ' Lovely lot with cem en t patio. Double garage. 
Possession d a te  Ju ly  1st. F u ll p rice only $16,500 with 
te rm s. To view call Olive Ross a t  2-3556. MLS.
GOOD POTEN TIA L IN THIS M OTEL -  8 unit motel on 
IVi acres. N ice quiet location. U nits a re  clean and in good 
condition. Back of ac reag e  zoned for ap a rtm en ts . F or 
fu rth e r deta ils call Cornie P e te rs  a t  5-6450. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — C orner Block Rutland (.5-6*2.50) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
29 . Articles for Sale
ONE STOP SH O PPIN G  
C E N TR E 
F or All Your Home and 
Building Needs) 
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
: SUPPLY LTD 
"W here Quality and Service 
Counts”
1054 Ellis St. 762-2016
M U
CSR-5 6-BAND SHORT WAVE 
radio, com plete w ith speaker 
unit, earphones and adap te r 
Can Ix; run  on 6v, 12v, llOv or 
220v. A utom atic volum e con 
trol and b ea t frequency  audu' 
la tor. C rysta l in se rt. Tele- 
phone 762-7420. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
niirning b arre ls , clothes line 
ixists s tru c tu ra l and irngatio i 
930 Bay Ave Phone 762s t e e l .
13.52,





28  W O R D S
Days
6 Days ...
W O R D S
36 W O R D S
Days ....
4 0  W O R D S
3 D a y s  .
u
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. E xpertly  cu t, wrapped 
and frozen. Qiialit.v and service 
guaran teed . Closed Mondays 
H iaw atha Meat M arket, phone 
762-3412. tf
CAMERON Albert .L.,,ic' , of 
41.5 Biieklaiid .\ve . pa.s'-ed av.a> , 
111 the Kelowna G cnciu l Uo - 
pitnl on Man tl 5, 1967, a! Hie 
age  of 88 years, F u iie ia l -eiv- 
ll'e^ will be iield from liie i
G nnlcn  riiapcl, 1134 lle tna iH l 
Av(*,. oil Tiie‘'ilav, M aii li 7, al | 
2 00 p  III  . Hie Rev. I 11 ( io I 
liulitly offli latm g Intel iiu nt 
will follow 111 Hie Ketowtml 
( )  iiic te iy , Mi I ' n m e r o n  i- ••ni • j
\ i \ e ( l  In l\i  ̂ lovmg will E: I-'
.VI',.1 one liio'l,.-, W ibi.on o(
I’oi Haiul, Ol I'K' 'II b e \ e I a i
in  I ' f i ew ■ a m i  m e .  I' a ;  .) - o
\  n C l i i i l i c  a m i  D i \ o i i  l i i i ' ■' 
l-. eti e i.liusltil w iHl Hie Hi
I .o'.gt menl.v l_̂ l
FLOW F i t s  
(T u n er VOIII IllodgliUul
In t i n ’* o f  « o r r o w  I
K m :i n I' I (O'. i-.H H \sK i' 1 
*,,'1 l.r: n , \ \ t .  - '<
l llRll .i ;  and  SIVARR
' Dominion nnd B C.
i .and SuiA e,' III s 
l..,g.d S i.i 'xe 'd  - Hlgtil:> of Way 
1170 u . i te i  S liee l 76;'-2614 
Kelowna, B C. 
l'lT(Tj'' H iHAf ' l lV
FOR REN T 2 BEDROOM 
n n ln n m licd  apni'tiiii'iil. Ail 
M 'lrii'cs included, Tch'plione 
761-i;>l6 or 762-3146, t l
FOR iiEN T - 1 BEDROOM 
mill wiili living loom kiii'lieii 
com iiined, l''u rn i'lied  and aii 
iitilitie-, Tei('pli(ine 76’.,!-:i9i0,
18,5
1' I 1 i X I S I 1 E d " ( )N I 'f  BEDROC)M 
apai tmi'iitsi on the beach, d a ii ' 
or wecklv rail's, Teli'plioiie 762 
i:>:’5
PORTRAITS
w ilh  H l ‘e i “o n a l l t v
POPE'S STUDIO
Col III I Paa.1o-i\'
'-It e e l  
n n d  VVest
tf
EX EC LTIV E D r i 'l .E X  SITTE,
I iH'drooi i i '  , ail  a | i | i l l ani  ( ": and 
l i . i p i i i '  included T i ' l c | i l i o n e
76!1 :M.'iO I8:i
T TI R i : ! :  R O O M  BASE.Ml ' i .Vl '
■e.llle W nil 1 ange ami l e(l i;;el ,e 
an 1 'i I', ale cut I an. c :iMi





Tw enty-six unit niodern moii'i. 
gas pum ps, 2 lunises, tra lie r 
park , sm all cafi' and 4 acres. 
F iat com m i'i(’iai p roperty , [liiis 
vii'w lo ts—10 iu'i'cs in all. Lo- 
cati'd  on lllgliwiiy 97 South on 
O kanagan Lain', $75,000 dow'ii 
For nior«' inforination,
C.'M.I. 7()2-.|.VT'l
A p a r l m e n t  Z o n e d  
Lots
O M .Y  S(i.,T()0
T l l l i 'C  50  f o o l  l o t s  
I ' l i e  (• t o  ' l ' l i i ' \ l l , {  V
12.T1 Snlhi'il.ind , \ \ c ,
' I Iw III I '
RAW I.AND, VERY SUITABLE 
to gra|)e iirodiu'tion. Approx. 30 
iK'i'cs of beiu'h land a t Tre- 
pan icr overlooking the lake. 
W ater ava ilab le , $500.00 per 
ac re , Exclusive w ith Cliff P erry  
IR'iil E s ta te  L td., 1435'Ellis St., 
opposite the I'ity park ing  lot 
763-2146 or I'Vi'nings, M rs. P earl 
B arrv  762-08.33 o r Al Bassing- 
Hiwa'iglile 76:E2413._________IM
REV EN U E IKJME ~  EXCE1-- 
leiit fairly lu'w 3 Ticdroom bnng- 
aiow with 3 room  self I'oii- 
laiiK'd sniU', In a good Soiilli 
Sidi' ioi'iillon. C lear titli'. Full 
prii'i' $18,500 with te rm s, Phone 
E rnie Zi'i'on 2-.5'.':i2, O kanagan 
Ri'aity Ltd, Exi'iiisive, 181
Nl'lW 'lAVO BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutiaiid, wall to wall c a rp e t­
ing 111 living room and m aste r 
bedroom . Vanity bathroom , 
liriglit ('abiiu't k itchen, palio 
and carport. Fnli price $17,250, 
For fiirtlK'i nifoi'iiiation, tele- 
iJiiinc 762-4508, tf
OVERLOOKING OK. LAKE - 
A iiicluie post card  view from  
alino.G every  i'imhii in this beau­
tiful fuiiiil}' lioiiie! 2 liedi'fKini.s 
|iin-i lien on m ain floor, 2 lied- 
looins, n im piis m om  and 2ii(l 
liatliiiKiiii dowiistair.s, 2 flre- 
ai I's and a got geoiis L.IL, 
IDS I,
FOR SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
hom e with ex tra  lot along h igh­
way at (lle iim ore. G arag e  and 
worksliop. Closf' to sto re  and 
school. Telephone 762-8748.
183
KELVINATOR D E  L U X E 
Four bu rn er e lec tric  stove, 3 
years old. E xcellen t condition, 
$1.50.0(). Telephone 762-2110. 181
P rin t o r ty p e  vour ad  on th is  
handy form  or phone out of­
fice a t  762-4445.
LUXURIOUS 2 BEDROOM 
hom e with I'arixirt. Roiighed-in 
for developm ent in basem ent. 
On (|iiiet s tree t. W hat offers? 
Telephone 762-7056. 184
PER FEC TA  KNITTHSG m ach­
ine with row counter, 180 
needles. Good condition. Tele­
phone 762-7420, If
3 HORSEPOW ER BRIGGS 
S tra tton  ro tary  m ower witli 
ling, like new. Teleiihone 765- 
6,541. 186
(H R l/fT lk -S raC lT  B1CY(?LE in 
good ('ondition $15,00. Tele
phone 76'2-5404 
malion.
for fu rther infor
183





1 :i Cr , 
.1.1'
: G
\  f . RNAMMl l E  I IRIIKH
I', u i ' i M i . n  t o  H h '  G 'O K
! i . ' .1 a n ;  Stc!  son  VU
llw i' 97 R f C i d a i  Moll
1 )i;!.li. a!c S' • ■ u.ni > I,i'.1 
' M.n 11 n  a'
f i l R i : i ,  P . E D R i H i M  SI 11 1'- IN 
loiil 1 i('X. Ci(r  c i l ow n 'o wi l .  $ |0 0  
| ili | .  i i t l l d l c '  T w o  iTii idi i  II " I 'l 
c o t i n '  TVle(>hoiie 762-5116.
181
BY MARCH 15
li.cc iu cn t 'iiilc  
Riiiiand Tcli'(i
TWO ROOM
In  n<' '.v b " C . ' '  m  
I,one 7rv»..sa:’6 , 
181
, \ l ' \ \  4 B i : u i i ( i ( i M
Kill age. full P iri'iiicni 
i>lomliing, a:i I'aiii
w indow s Biidi-iii  ovi-n 
V c r v  g m x l  \ i cw a n d  
NILA mol iK.igi'. liG '- 
i' tilv T e r m *  ' r n n  l-ie 
r .  l . ' ( 4 i . . c r '  762 H»:m Ol 








n p p h  138", 
If
N F. AR  D O ' . V N T O W N  
n e a t  2 b e d r o o m  l i o i m  
lot  o n  t h e  S o u t h '  idc ,  
n i g a  f m n a i  c ,  I 
\V I) a n d  
I ,,i (I. ' a i
J)A vc on a lai 
F ircphn (',
>ok-0 | '  foi  
m a o ' c\ I i  a- ' Ml.S i 
o n  H i C ' e  p l o p c l t l c '
NEW TWO- BEDROOM HOUSE 
for .'iih'. Full basem ent, c a r ­
port, in nice ioi'iition. By I'on- 
tra i'to r. Ti'leplioiie 765-56:i9, 185
B EAI ? n  10117 T iu O E D T Iv i’ ON 
golf course. Si'i'viced, under- 
ground w iring, T'elcplione 764- 
4640. 182
'r w ( ) LA R (Ti-:̂  a] M oi Nl N(: 
bi'iich lot,'- wiHi a hon.M' on 
eiii'h, ill Mission a ri'a . W rite 
Box A-352. the Kelowna Daily 
Coiirii'r. If
i 'T i i r  SA i7 l'rT ~ M rfsT '~ B  E ' r  E- 
moved from siti'. la rge 1 storey 
house, lo('at('d 1180 l.aw ri'iici' 
Avi', Best o ffer acci'pled. T ele­
phone 762-046:1, ' tf
;t 7  A(:R E s  1N ( R J ';n m ( )itT;[7in 
C entral road . Telephone 762- 
82%, 188
BY O w n  I';R g o o d  Itcvenne 
duplex, ro rn e r  of Ethel St nnd 
M artin Ave Telephone 7f’K'l '2246
tf
NEW 19’’ PANASOI^IC COLOR 
TV. P riv a te  sale. Teleplioin 
762-0498 for fu rth e r partlc iila is
181
T H R E E  - S P E E D  TRIUM PH 
liieyi'ii'. Good condition, Teie- 
piione 764-4977 afti'i' 5:00 i),ni.
184
3 2 . Wanted to  Buy
D U P L E X





I o i i l a .  ' 
R e a l t v
M l' (i l ivia




s f o l d  .-(• 








! i  1
VV 2 B k . U l H M l M  l l O l  SI  i 
o i a ' e ^ l ,  ful l  t m ' e m c o p  (e:«n'  ;
," I (i ,1: HI ('• low  11) m (I 1 a ' '
. • V, H A  ., ,.■:•••:,:#■ I <■ I, '
y . ,i>' !'■ .*■ .o i
H f o n s U  '.H tmiii L id .  I  - ; v M- U
1.
I O R  S A l . E  B V  O W N E R  
‘^mft t l  Bci f -Bi fe  *»f o i ' i ' l i ned  nnel  
l u l l  i es  l l o u ' c  I ' d r  ful l  p n i t l c o  
l u i s  s e e  Ol W i d e  D,  J ,  A l l i b i o  e .
H R  1, W i i . f n i d ,  B C
; I :v\ D C P i  E X ,
\f M a* C-fj t Ti I
' l ie.  '1 ( P' i
M W F  1H9
1 r i . l .  B A S E
■O' b ' i ' d '  P n  
h o n e  762 0498
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C our ie r  C lass i f ied
S P O T  C A S H  W E  P A Y  I l K R I  
e s t  e n s h  p r i c e s  t o r  c o i n p l e l e  
e s t n i e s  o r  h i n g l e  i t e m s  P h o n e  
u s  f i r s t  n l  762 .5.599 .1 A .1 Ne w 
n n d  U s e d  G o o d s .  1:I3‘2 E l h s  Si
tl
Fo 1 ’ P  R j  F | . ; f ““  j . A i I )T  Y I ' i s '
We  p a y  m o r e !  K e l o w n a  S e c o n d  
l l n n d  M n r k e l  3013 P n n d o s v  
i)p((OKite I n K l e c - l ' i e e / e  T e l e  
p h o n e  -J-Z.AilH o i Z-R916 II
34 . Help W anted Male
S A L E S  T R A I N E I ' ;    M A J O R
C a n a d i a n  p n b l i - . h i n g  ( l a u p a n '  
i e ( | i i n e ' ,  a  ( w i ' d i i  t o  l e a r n  di  
K i t  ; a i e *  ' I h l '  p e l  (111 1 a m
m m, I  Im- • m g i e ,  f i ei 
I i m m c d i . d c l '  , of goiM 
, a n d  a b l e  t o  - u p p i v  i e  
P e i  MMis w iHi p r e v l o m
N A M l i
A D D I U S S
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
wcioi )u (m  KI N f T T i F R F T i r n
n a p  of e i |  i i o m e n l  ai  d  *toi  k 
M. t  ,'»on 00 l i  Sei l i o n e  i 6 '  4 .’Hl 
p ' c i u n e i  f o r  f i i c . n e r  i n f o i m a
'-(■(king 
:o ii. 'i 'i
( lul l  c l e r
f i i e i K C "
• a l e - ,  e x p e l i e i l i e  wi l l  no t  Ih' 
(d l l ' i ( l ( - r  e d  A p p i  v B o x  A 354,
Kelowna Dally C 'ouriei, jjiving 
n a m e .  a g e .  l e l e | , h o n e  n u m l i i ' i
181
P A ltf  I IMF. O F F IC E  WOItK 
ei and IrookkeejK'i. R etired | e r  
•oi l  e l i g i b l e  R e j . l v  in h a n d "  1 d 
II,K 'a lin g  < xp i  11' 111 (' a n d  i i  f 
j e i  e iK I B o*  A :'155, U s e
J.81 bon. tl 'ow na Daily C oo iie r.
K. I 
182
No. of ( ( i i i - e i u t i v e
Day* to  run ........ ..............
M A H  lO D A V  I O  
C X A S S U 'U  D  D l . P I .
K elowna Daily 
COURIER
i84 . Help W anted Male
V  #
T H E  
R O Y A L  
C A N A D IA N
m o u n t e d  p o l i c e
has vacancies for single 
m en betw een 18 an d  30 
y e a rs  of a g e  who a r e  a t 
le a s t S'S” in heigh t, 
have successfully  com plet­
ed G rade  E leven or b e tte r  
and a rc  physically  fit. 
C ontact the n e a re s t Royal 
C anad ian  M ounted Police 
office or w rite to the Com ­
m issioner. Royal C anad ian  
M ounted Police, O ttaw a 7, 
O ntario .
, , . F -S-M-1D3
3 5 . Help Wantied, 
Female
N E E D  MONEY TO BOLSTER 
the budget 4 o r 5 hour.s a day i 
wiil bring you a good income. 
W rite Avon M anager. M rs. B. 
M cC artney, 842 Selkirk Avenue. 
N. Kamlcxjp.s, B.C. 183
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
FOR SALE -  410-B CASE-0- 
m htic Case tra c to r  — 13 24 tires 
in A-1 shape. New back-end 
bin fork. John  D eere  G ram o r 
127 pull-type ro ta ry  m ow er. J . 
D. K illefer, pull-type model 




I L ad ies ' T uesday , 7 p .m . 
W om en’s U igh Single
, jfio se  Wuest — ■------
330 I W om en’s High T rip le
F IV E  TO 6 YDS. TW IN CYL- 
inder dum p box. P u m p , con­
trols. S450.00. E x ce llen t condi­
tion. Telephone 765-5897; ,181 --   , : 3203
M en’s High A veragejFO R SALE—MASSEY HARRIS 
I pony trac to r  W i t h  hydraulic 
lift, plus disc and cultivator^ 
; Telephone 762-7534._____ 183
BOWLADROME 
M en’s League 
M en’s High Single
M cCulley -- - ------------ . .
M en’s High T rip le  Johnson  -----------
J .  M cCulley 813 Tea™  H igh Stogie
(L eague R ecord) Old S ty lers
T eam  High Single ^  T eam  High T rip le
J.D . A ppliances . .  . 1175 . D ouillards P in p ic k e r s -----
’Team  High T rip le l W om en’s H igh A verage
Bea Johnson   ...... 1-----------  192
T ea m  Standings
260 
. . . .  669 
977 
2742
42 . Autos For Sale
3 6 . Help Wanted; 
Male or
T oday 's  Best
a t P ontiac C orner
11)66 P O N T IA C  
P A R I S I E N N E
pow er steering 
& b rakes, 2 dr. 
hard top , radioi
E asy  G.M.A.C. T ern is
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“ The Bu.<y P on tiac  P eop le” 
1010 Pandosy 762-5141
H arvev  and Ellis 763-2900
J .  M cCulley . . . . . . . . 2 3 2
“ 300” Club
J . M cCulley  ......... . . .  330
i j .  E lko 318
j T eam  Standings
C ourier  -----. . . . .  51
1 D re k s ' 50
J .D . A ppliances . . . . . . .  49
(Second F ligh t) 
H opefuls, K risp ie  Chips
Old S ty iers  . ., ..............   21
Rolling P in s .,.............   19
O 'K eefes  ...............  Ip
Aces  -----      12
D re am ers  .........   10
F lin tstones  9*^
W oodticks  ......... - 9
T uesday  M ixed 
W<>™en’s High Single
;M ajor M ixed League 
W om en’s High Stogie
A nita S tew art , ; . .  . . .  299
M en’s High Single
M its Koga - - 332 Joyce Rozell    281
W om en’s High T rip le j  M en’s H igh Single
A nita S tew art , i --- '^10|N els L arson  ............................... 325
M en’s High T rip le W om en’s High T rip le
M its K oga . ■ - - - - -  945 Qgy , . . .  764
1 M en’s High T rip le
1232 j Bud Toole . .   736
1 T ea m  High Stogie
(New Record)
T eam  High Single 
Nob Y’am aoka . .  :
i T eam  High T rip le 
; H enderson C leaners 3454,Phlukes - i . . . . 1272
i W om en’s High A verage T earti H igh T rip le
jjo y c e  Rozell . . .  223 , o ld  D utch . .  :------ 3441
M en’s High A verage j W om en’s H igh A verage
L ad ies’ T h u rsd ay , 7 p .m .
W om en’s  H igh Stogie
M addy D risco ll  -------282
W om en’s H igh T riple 
Jo y ce  Johnson  . . . .  . . - .  685
T eam  H igh Stogie 
Coffee H ounds . . . .  , . . . .  974
T eam  H igh T riple 
Coffee H ounds -- 2789
W om en’s H igh A verage 
V era S enger . .  . . . . .  206
T eam  S tandings 
■ S tra n g ers
Coffee H ounds 
L ofters
N orth  G lenm ore
W om en’s High Stogie
J .  K norr , . .  . - - -  _ 229'
M en’s H igh Single 
,B . K ovach ; . i  . 333
1 W om en’s H igh T rip le
J . K norr . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  653
M en’s H igh T rip le 
Snowsell . . .  . . . . . .  - - 729
T eam  High Single 
Snowsell . . . .  - .  . . .  1001
T eam  H igh T riple
Snowsell  _ - - - - - ,  2502
T eam  Standings 
Y am am oto- : 
Jones-E vans 
W ilkinson
T eam  H igh  T rip le
Moon L ig h te r s ..................  3366
W om en’s H igh A verage
H elen E m e ry  ............  207
M en’s  H igh A verage
Sus N aka . —  .......... . .  217
“ 300”  Club
P e te  W eninger  ..........  304
P e te  S im p s o n   ............  303
T eam  S tandings 
R utland  W elding . . . .  544 
K elowna B uilders . .  539*̂ 3 
New Models --------- 52D 3
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Yietnamese Bus Hits Mine 
Killing 37 More Civilians
SAIGON (C ?) -'- The V iet I pered  by worsening w eather. 
Cong m ined a bus, killing 37 Air force and navy p lanes 
V ietnam ese, and ?hot down six flew 69 m issions,
. M onday Ladies
W o m e n ’s H igh Single
C lara Ju raso v ich  .-
U,S; helicopters as  the U.S, 
C om m and am u'uhced Sunday a 
new policy of issuing casua lty  
repo rts  on specitic b a ttle s  ' in
B etty  B urke . . . . . . . .
T eam  High Single 
Busy Bees . .  . . .  - ..1 0 9 7
T eam  High T rip ie  
N ew com ers .. 2864
W om en’s High A verage 
J il l Siebert.,, 205
"300”  Club 
I C lara  Ju raso v ich  - - . . . i - -  300 
T eam  S tandings 
j N ibblers . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55
I G em s ----- . . .  SIG
I Busy Bees . . . . . -----49
T uesday M ixed
A South V ietnam ese spokes­
m an said  the Viet Cong m ine 
blew up the bus 40 m iles n o rth ­
w est of Saigon in T ay  N inh 
province, killing 37 V ietnam ese 
civ ilians and woundiiig 15,
The U.S, com m and announced 
th a t 24 A m ericans w ere killed , 
78 were, wound«'d and four w ere 
m issing in w ar operations in 
. , J  Ithe  last 48 hours.
A U .S.,sixikeM uan icpo rted  a j ^  to ta l of 46 Com m unist dead  
secondary  explosion wms set off | y  ^ forces,
in the raid  on the Do San depot. 1 
the high ixiiiit o f , a .clay of air
3 QQiSoutli Vietnam,-
. 1 ' U.S. planes also bom bed a
W o m en s High T rip le  f^el d e i^ t  12 to! 14 m iles south
of Haiphong ; Sunday in the
closest raid  to N orth  V ietnam 's 
chief port in severa l weeks.
; M its K oga' 265 (
STREET SELLERS
WANTED
Boys and giris a re  requ ired  
foi street se lle rs  for The 
Keiowna Daily C ourier Good 
locations ava ilab le  downtown. 
E x tra  bonus tor those who 
can  really  sell.
Apply:




PER SO N  TO LOOK A FLER  A
I t  VOU WANT r o  SEL L , BUY | 
or trad e , for_a b e tte r  deal for j 
all, see Gdir'y o r P au l a t o u r |
new location, 1140 H arvey  Ave-j   ,3 3 3  339
nue, across the highw ay from  | j  
Shop-Easy, G a rry 's  Husky,
•300” Club
M VV F. tt
i 1966 CORVAIR CONVERTIBLE 
I — 4 speed transm ission , bucket 
! sea ts . large.st m otor, deluxe 
model. Must sell im m edia te ly . 
Call a t 2031 K eller P lace  afte r 
5 01.1 weekdays. , 182
, G ay Toole
M en’s H igh A verage
P idge T a h a ra  . - -Z  32l | ®° ' ’ ^ ^ ‘̂ ‘ ^
Toosh Ik ari. Syd W hittle . . .  301 ' ■ 300 Club
T eam  Standings
V alley B u i ld e r s    247'->
D ion 's IGA 242
Royal Anne Hotel 234 
Snip & Clip B a rb e rs  227 
H enderson C leaners 213'2  
P alace  M eat M kt, 2 IOL2
W'omen’s High Single 
J il l S eibert - . . .  336
M en’s High Single 
Sus N aka - 300
W'omcii’s H igh T rip le
VALLEY LANES. RLTLAND '
! Don Volk , . .  . . .  . —  703
T eam  High Single 
258  F in n ’s M eats . 1115
T hursday  Mixed 
W om en’s High Single
226 j S hirley  H ittel
M en’s H igh Single T eam  High T rip le
30401
1961 CHEVROLET BEL-A IRE 
4 dixir .sedan, 6 cy linder s ta n d ­
ard . Good clean econom ical ca r
Nels L arson  . . . . . .  325
T eam  Standings
Old D utch   -----  313
P ctch  T ruck ing  . i J .  224 
H illbillies  ......... 223>a
243 i P e te  W eninger . --- 3()4 j
■■ W om en’s High T riple ! ,  Women s High A verage  ̂^  j
Shirley  H ittel , 6 5 0 1 M arj B .schka_  , 208
M en’s High T rip le ! M en’s High A verage
E ugene K norr I  ; 721  ;D ennis Casey
T eam  High Single j “ 300” Club
Sus N aka and J ill S eibert
232
attac k s  against the N orth ham -
JUDGE WANTED 
JUROR'S JOB
DETROIT ‘API  — M rs. 
Cornelia G. K ennedy rea d  
her sum m ons for ju ry  duty 
in r  e c o r d e r 's  court and 
sadiy sent her, reg re ts .
“ Why did this uu iu itio ii 
J u n e , to come now'.’" she 
asked. ' 'I  have a 1 w’ a y s 
; w anted to sit on a, ju ry . I 
would love to see w hat .goes 
on in a ju ry  room , to .see, 
how- juror.s d e lib e ra te .”
Then she donned her robe 
■ and went back to w ork—as 
a judge in D etro it’s c irc u it ' 
court-.
Sleepy H unters 1244 1
K E E P  IT EQUAL
BOMBAY (A P V -Indian R ail­
ways M inister S. K, P a til has  
com e out in favor of official 
le.gislation to p r, o h i b i t th e  
slaugh te r of H indu .sacred  cows. 
But he said the pig should also 
be pro tected , since it is a  pro­
hibited food for M oslem s and 
no one could ,lhen com plain th a t 
the governm ent was a c t i n g  
solely to benefit Hindus,
DEVOTION REW ARDED
I T E R N : HILL, E ngland (CP)
I The com m ander of a S liropshire 
IRA F station aw arded a specia l 
citation  to the cam p g arb ag e  
collectorf or “zeal and d ed ica­
tion .” J iih  B roadhurst, 63, has ' 
had  the job  for 12 y ea rs . The 
citation  read : 'T h is  routine,
unglam orous task perfo rm ed  in 
all w e a th e r s  is tackled by him  
with, such .cheerfulness and d e­
votion tliaf lie is an inspiration  
to his subord inates.”
T uesday M ixed 
W om en's High Single
Telephone 762-4685 afte r 5 :00 'H e le n  Poelzer 
p.m . tf
1930 DODGE POLARA SEDAN, 
V-8, au tom atic , pow er steering  
and brakes, clean, good tires, 





. , , . , , 1964 CHEVROLET IM PALA,
set of books and  do son e, ' • - ■  ^uor hardtop, 327 cubic in ch es.' 
m g. P a r t ,  tim e, , ix jss ib ly • full 1 ..___ ____________ _
tim e. W rite Box A-356, The Kel- , au tom atic .
M en’s High Single
F ra n k  Schleppe
W om en’s High T riple 
Alvina G ladeau
M en’s High T riple
B ert Sm ith . - --  743
T eam  High Single 
2 j R eg atta  City R ealty  . .  1148 
T eam  High T riple
ixjwer steering  and j w oodticks 3345
L ad ies’ Golf League
W om en’s High Stogie
M- M ooney , . . . i  . 267 j
W om en’s High T rip le j
M., M ooney  676
T eam  High Stogie
H azard s . .  ..  . - . i  - . .  . - .  802
T eam  H igh T rip le
S trokers  ____ .:. . . . . .  2290
T eam  S tandings
C addies . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Sand T ra p s  . . . ---------. . .  7
H azards  ----- . . . . . . . . . .  7
ow na Daily C ourier. 186 brakes. Will take o lder c a r  in W om en's High A verage
3 8 . Employ. W anted
E.X PER IEN C ED  SEAM STRESS 
will do invisible m ending, a l te r ­
ations, d rap e rie s , d ressm ak in g  
and  upholstering . Telephone 
763-2877, 1155 H artw ick  S t., Kel- 
ow na. . , ■ ' 181
W ILL DO . LANDSCAPING, 
la n d ' seeding., land fertilizing,; 
W ill prune- all t.vpos of tree.s 
, and s liru b s . ' Teicplione -765-5033.
184
WANTED HOUSE TO BUil.D 
by the hour or rem bdelling  lobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
in lnrm ation  tl
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
[ trade . Telephone 76'2-5461. 183 B ach, B arb  B urke .
I 1964 VOLKSWAGEN STATION M eii’s High A verage 
I Wagon, 1500 T.S, in excellent Ja c k  D raginov "  
condition. F o r f u r th e r . particu- T eam  Standings
214
la rs , telephone 762-3328, 181
1955 CHEV. 4-DOOR SEDAN, 6 
cylinder, s tan d ard . Good ru n ­
ning order. T elephone 763-2912 
or see a t 437 P a rk  Ave, 183
FOI! SALE ■ 
black s tan d ard  
the ciiam pion
1955 CHEV, 283, JU ST  OVER- 
hauled, lea the r upho lstery , all 
new tires; ch rom e trim , floor 
shift. M ust, sell, w hat offers? 
Telephone 762-3047. 182
1965 , VAl I aNT S IG N ET CON- 
vertible; V-8 S ports Coupe, Lots 
of ex tras. T elephone 763-2460 
for, fu rther in fo rm a tio n .. 182
W oodticks . . . ----- . . . .  7 1 V2
Andyis B-A. . . . . . . . . . .  59Vz
C osm onauts ________ . 58
R e g a tta  City R ealty  _ 55V2 
W estern  S tandard  ; . . .  55
1949 AUSTIN, GOOD WORK 
transporta tion , good m otor and 
tires. Best offer. Telephone 762- 
7002 afte r 6:00 p .m . 182
- BEAUTIFUL 
IHiodle — from 
W yciiffe bliKid- 
lii'cs. Spayc<i fi'inaie , I ' j  years 
old. Has been tra in ed  in novice 
obedience. F ur m ore  in fo rm a­
tion, teieiilione 763-'2550, 181
llE G IS T tlR ill)  BEAL!L.E AND 
reg is te red  M in iatu re  Daclisluind 
jiuiipics, Teleplioiie 542-3536, 
V ernon, B.C. tl
Tt )MEI{'ANTf ^ ” !MJPPV -  3 
iitoiiths olii, fi'm alc; Telephone 
762-4214 for fu rtiie r  inform ation.
181
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
III top conditum T elephone 762-
8755 for fu rthe r in form ation .
Senior Citizens 
W om en’s High Single 
G, Sm ith
M en’s High Single 
J ,  B ergerm an  . ..
W'omen’s High T riple
G, Sm ith :
M en’s High T rip le 
A. A udet /
T eam  High Single
Tw ins ..................... . . .  825
T eam  High T riple 
Yank ies , .  , 2208
W om en’s High A verage
H, A udet - .- - - 149
M en’s High -Average
C anad ian  O rder of F o reste rs
W om en’s H igh Single
235 B arb  B u tte rw orth  - - i - - -  308 
M en’s High Single 
J[im M artin  . . .  . . .  310
W om en’s H igh T riple 
A lvina G ladeau  - . . .  714
M en’s H igh T riple 
J im  V int . . .  752
T eam  High Single 
M erid ians .1 . .  1316
T eam  High T rip le175
“ M erid ians . . . .  , - - -    3592




1961 ENVOY AND 19.56 PON- 
liac 6 cyiiiidcr au tom atic . Both 
in nice siiapei 2950: P andosy St. 
Telephone 763-2350. 185
1965 FIAT 750-12,000 M ILES, 
excc'licnt condition. Telephone 
763-2801 evenings. 185
I!I63 PONTIAC CO N V ERTIBLE 




Twins .. . ,■
Phillies, Y ankies ____
G iants, Indians  ..........
Orioles _____: ________
D odgers   ..............








COURIER PATTERN 42A , M otorcycles
10 IB
M'l me
C,l I.I (llitllllc M'llIh e . n i l
s l m u i d i IKll'''
111,1
VDDlil
M' Mi ' i  t:
W ednesday Ladies 
W omen’s High Single
Evelyn Johnson . 309
W omen’s High T riple 
Evelyn Johnson . .  628
Team  High Single 
F u m erto n ’s . 915
Team  High T riple 
19()6 SUZUIKl 150 — E X C E L -! F u m erto n 's  , ‘2431
lent condition, only 2,000 m iles, | W omen’s High A verage 
Tei('|)lione 763-2798 for f u r th e r ! E \'clyn  Johnson , . . 187
inforination, I861 "300” Club
. .   i E \'elyii Jolui.-mii , , . 309




T hursday Mixed 
W om en’s High Single
Joyce Rozeil
1 M en's High Single 
1 P idge T aiiara
W om en's High T rip le
44 . Trucks & Trailers I
__
illlD ^M l'ilR 'U liV * ' . r  'lklN , 352 
ciiliic inciic;-. 208  liol'scpowei',
Twin I licam, Musi be sold,
I’eicpiione 76'2-(')359. 182
46 . BoatS; A ccess.
FOR S.ALE 16 F 'i, A I,U M I-jj,,yce Ro/eil 
nuiii ca le, soil approxim ately  M en’s High T riple
half price or n ea res t offer. Tele- 'pniu,,-;, ■
piione 763-31811,  181 j Team  High Single
' Gcin  Clcaiiei ■
48 , Auction Sales . . . . .
________________________    W om en's High AveriiRe
WHY SELl PL’IVATEI.Y u lie n |
! W om en’s H igh A verage
Alvina G ladeau  . : . . .  204
M en’s High A verage 
B renden C urran  . . . . . . .  236
“ 300”  Club 
B arb  B u tterw orth  . . . . . . . .  308
Jim  M artin  ...... .. . — --- -  310
T eam  S tandings 
M erid ians . . . . . . i . . . . .  260
Rolling P ins ---------r - - -  “ ^6
T y r o s  220
T hursday  M ixed
W om en’s High Single
M yrt Snowsell 296
M en’s High Single
,Aiidy Ander.son .......................283
, W om en’s High Triple 
M yrt Snowsell -- . . .  681
M en’s High T riple 
Reg M erriam  . - . 733
T eam  High Single
lii-L o’s ..............  .1068
T eam  High T riple
Hi-Lo’s ____     3025
W om en's High A verage
M arge Leiof .....................210
M en's H igh A verage 
Reg M erriam  . . . .  223
T eam  S tandings
Ili-L o 's   ..................  25
1 Z ero’.s ...........   ’2 4 'i
Djiim lin .................. . 2:1'■>
Stoppins  ..................  21
WORLD NEWS
35
Mill can get iiio ie  by public 
.iiictioii',' For fiirtlter iiiformn 
lion telephone Kelowna Aurtinn 
M arket at the Dom e, 765-.5617 ot
s .
I ... , I ,
I . I I . ' M  V,
I \  I 1 N t "
JR.  . , I W  V
( 'U •. . > . r
f.-i r.i l« 
t r , . )  ^" l / i
airil  s i  VI . I
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(VI (fThru :
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• I ,11.1 . ' I  I ’ i . u i l T
* I,,. I ,.l l | .  n . A
I ■ h u n t ;  I '  t ' l U i  
■ f;. M .1 ,! .,“
! o 1’ I . . I ■’‘ f t  > It f t
\ 1 h i i u m  I ' f  I ’. f l i r t )
1 ' I ' l ' l  Mi l ) , l i t  
1 I I . . s i  . I f '  I . . .  n . u  
H i ' i i s f ’• ( m  l i t  Ilf
V Kpv fi.t Hfui
1, K.oiiiv ini M. nl
I i ll.oiit' ,tii(| I. ,»f,|
I'i ifi) W .tnlv)
Ni VV u i i f . t  M.  Ml
'1 I ’ l . ' 1 « 11> 1.11 ’' • • t l f
2 I t I’l'ff f) \N .mlt «l 
' , I ’ l . I*, f l y  h i u i - T . I
I r . . pf H V f.'t llr.'l
1 h i ,  II n  “  t ' I ' F  ■( I • Mi ' l  n ” l 
N' ,  ,| t I ,»i t'*- ,«im1 ( . - . i t i n
l(f-Ol I» * ,'.t \ «i Mom
■’ I'Mot
   (.1 ' .1.'
‘ \|ll. M * I. I *
I \ , I ,, I, . .1
' W .1 , ( .  ,1 L .  I V . '
tf
M e n ’s H i g h  A v e r a g e
M i l s  K o g a
“ 300”  C l u h  
J o y c e  Hn. ' ei i  
I ’ l d g e  T a l i a r a ,
B a i l i  B u r k e  
Barii ' e, ' '  K m o i i ' a
T e a m  S l a n d l n g s  
S i n g ' s  I ' a l e  69
I 1c m ( ' l e i u i c l : '  67
I Hd D i m  h (D
( l, Id. II I ' l j .  a ,0 1 ' I ' , i fc 61
I DID N ’T I’LAN AHEAD
J  H A M D E N ,  C o n n ,  ( A P i - S i n c e  
3 4 6 , , I o i m  M u r r a y ,  26,  j o i n e d  h i s  
f a t i i e r ' s  a m b u l a i u ' c  s e r v i c e ,  h e  
831 ha.s i i e i p e d  d e l i v . ' r  14 bnb ie . s ,  
T i n '  p r a c t i c e  c a m e  in h a n d y  
803 w h e p  h i s  w i f e ,  P a t r i c i a  A n n ,  21, 
[ h a d  ( l e r  ' l i s t  b a b y ,  a  d a u g h t e r ,  
1336 at  h o m e .  “ 1 t i i i n k  w e ' i l  m a l i c  
• o m e  p l a n s  t o  g e t  l i e r  t o  ho.s. 
3532 p i i a i  e a r l i e r ' '  t h e  n e x t  l i m e  s l i e  
is  e x p e c t i n g ,  s a i d  M u r r a y .
217
N E A R S  i l l i :  I.IIMIT
•j]() K i ' i W,  i ' l i ig i and  ' C I ’ i — G a r - j  
dei iei ' . s  a! t i le Ro.vii l  B o l a i i i e a l  
| G  a  r  d  ,e n  ;i in t h i s  f a m o u s  
;H('i T h a m e  i-Miie ‘. i i lHi rb of  L o n d o n  
; 1 1 0  i i o p e  l i i e i r  . M e x i c a n  e a e t n s  wi l l  
; j | |  l l o w e r  ,' .ooii, o t l l e r w i . s e  il wi l l  g o  
l i i i o i i g i l  t i l e  l («if  o f  t l i e  g r e e n -  
i io i i s e .  T h e  15-foot  p l a n t  g r o w s  
ail  m c l i  a  d a y  a n d  n o w  w e i g l i s  
I'.Mi lol l '  it ( l i e s  wi t i i i n  a  w e e k  
Ilf f l o Me i i n : ;
' I s. bf. 'S
• 4 MflD VV ;
m Mrip ,1
io |,fl,. Wi
I S . .  » . p ,  »




t o i l
at,, II*
I  f i i s r t ' f
VI Mf  ̂"C.lllt#
v. n. v
V
f 1..  “  <
 ̂ \  VJ - . Dm . . ,
4 T s#-1 '  '• #
M  I » ) . Il 
I S >
'■!! t M-s ' D f*
M E R I D I A N  L A M  S
L a w n  I bi i i l ing  Cliili 
SVomcn ' s  H i g h  S i ng l e
V B.irdel l
M e n ' s  H i g h  S i n g l e  
F B,II Hell
W n i n c n ' s  H i g h  T r i p l e
V B . i l t h l !
M r n ' s  H i g h  T r i p l e  
)■' Bai ' jei '
I r a m  H i g h  S i ng l e
1' h e  ,1 .1! C '
l r , i i n  Hi g h  I r i p l e
I',,, ,.m
M i u n r n  s l i igl i  S v e r n g e
\  i ' , . 0  I , e l '
j Me n s Hi g h  Vre i  a ge
I f 1 • h.<
• :iiMi' I Illi)
1 ' B .ut'e!! J ' ”
, , , o. „ ,  , 'le'l
•)“
e .  ,
T e a m  S U n d l n g s
F h l e l . l l .
\ 1. m ev
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ND r i M i :  F O R  H E A T S
B E I . O  I I O R I / . O N ' I ' E  l A I ’ i - 
B i . i . ' l l i a n  l e - l a u i a n t  k e e p e r  
1 a 1 0  , I I l e e e ln i o  iiaH n o  p a t i e i i e e  
wi t i i  loi ig l i a i r e d  \ o u l i g s t e r ;  , l i e  
h i r e d  a  d i Hi r rn a r i  r l e s e n l n s l  a i  
.1 k . I I , l i e  l i g l i t e i  a n d  o r d e i e d  
l i i m  l o  I . e e p  Illll “ a n y  g u y  wl i o  
lool.-.  i i i . e a p i o p l i e t , "
T A K E  I T  S i R A K i l l T
W . M I S A W  i . M ’ i I t e s i d e l l l '  
e l  . 0 1  , i nh . lMied  Po i l s l l  \ l i l a g l  
. lell ’ I e  ,0 , ’ ' e  ■ I # hi IIU' I a '  l e  e l  
' ( l i e  ' e e l ,  ,1 , | . ' I III d i n g  l o  ,1
, 0  ........ . , 1,1 t ' d l a g .  I a] .1
, (,0 . 1  , e  ' e )',I d 1 (1,5 1 .ell  11 '. el
'. I, ilk,I ioi. l  I 111', Ihl  e e  )Minl1 Is ol
.1 ' , . Ige ' I l l l l
It I . S I  \ I I I K  I . M t O R S
I ' l i f L o r S F .  ' A l ' i  Cu.v ( ' . i s
e  I , . n  I ,  |> , ,  .  ! „  , ,  .
. . . 1  ,  , . [ , , .  I , 1 , 1 ( : . I , ' 1 I
, ,e i ,. ' l i e  11 i ,,, I 11 O' 11 a d  0
D i e  cf ' i . inge vi i ed . t  Ire 
•.'.e n i ' s l e r i i  t i n
11,1 d'l'.
- h i  I., 
I l l  I '
II ehei •
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M r .  Si
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Pic l i i r c ,  wi l l i  i h e  K e l o w n a  Da i l y  C o i i r i e r  \ ' e ry  ii i i ich in f o i e g io i n u l ,  t a k e n  al I I O D I A M  ( / \ S i I . I ' .  n e a r  l l i i s t i n^ s ,  
l . n e l a iu l .  A c t u a l l y ,  w e ' r e  kiriiii iig a l i t t le s i nc e  i t ' s  no t  l o r  sale a n d  a pood  tliini-. Ion!  i o  m a k e  i i O D i A M  i i ab i l -  
ah l e ,  a n y  n e w  o w n e r  woi i l t i  l i ave  Io s t ar l  o i l  Iiv i nvcs l in i i  in a l oo l ,  s ev e r a l  l l i o i i s ands  nj dnII . i i s  in h ea t i n g  sys lei t i ,  a 
w a re l i o i i s e  lui i  ol  l u r n i i u r e ,  ant i  il i o o k s  i i ke  e v e n  il boa t !  \ V e ’le  su r e  o u r  r e a d e i s  i i i n  d o  l iel lei  t han  l i iat l igli l  l i eie  
a r o u n d  K e l o w n a  -- -  wi l l i  tlie l ielp o i  an  aii  in i lie K e l o w n a  Da i l y  ( ' o u r i e i ,  ol eo i i i se ,
But Your M other W ants  a Family Room!
Europe is full of castles. But The Kelowna Daily Courier is full ot homes.
d o  I i nd  e v n e l h  tiie k in d  ol  h o u se  tli.it I d s  y o u r  t ie. les ,iiid 
vn iu  p o e k e l i ' o i i k ,  pisl  l ook  in t he  i l l l l i i ’iiiii!', C l . i s s i l i ed  
eol i i i i i l l s,  \ ' o i i  11 see i ' \ e i \  s i / e  a n d  s l \ l e  oi h o m e  . . .  at 
e \ c i \  p i u e  I I ' . idi ih’ le . i l t oo ,  a n d  b i o k e i s  o t i e i  t h en  
l i l k s i  i isl l l ie- iild l l i u i  s e iM ie ,
' I 'oi i rs is w.iiiii i) '  
\ o i i i  e. is l le,
i . i k e a joiil' A n d  .^beeoiiie k ing  of
l i e  M.illI \ i i l l  
dll .
Hut
pcnp l .  
h . i pp i n c s s
t l u v ' i e  .ill
vdii  11 gel Imiise i e i e i '  l l i i n d t e d s  of  
e iui i i ig u p  w i th  tiie l i oi i l  d o o i  k . \  i.» 
Ivwi.  t l i i e e ,  l i \ e  l r e d i o o m  d i c . i m  i . t s i l cs
Ill I !h.: K J o ' i n a  D u l y  ('«>:,n e i  (  l,i ili,.il.
IF YOU'RE A REAL ESTATE BROKER
Ih e  K e lo u iia  Daily CiM irier C lsissined is lt»i’ N o- I 
m a rk e fp lae e  lo r  rea l es iafr' il) you r ro in iiiiin lly  . . . 
sells m o re  h o m es beeaiisr if e n lrrs  m ore  Itom es,
Kelowna Daily Courier
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The original $Day with Storewide Savings you know are reo 
non-advertised specials throughout the store.
more
Fashion Accessories Women's Wear
S ubstandard  — 400 needle, seam less m esh O  ̂
h d s e .  As,sorted shades. : Sale loi *r
Cotton Sleepwear
1st quality seam less  mesh, 400 needle—15 denier n
h o s e .  Spring shades. Sizes 8'.2  to 11 .. Sale for *r
Nylons
Nvlo Wisp and  Penny,wise nylons in seam less n ,  
m esh. A ssorted shades, sizes S 'u -ll. Sale
Textured Nylons
Body beaulilu l hose of lace  tc ry lene in • i ' l
sizes 9-11. Coffee bean  only. Sale, pr. T
Nylons
B aycrest, 400 needle, 15 denier, seam less m esh hose 
in a.ssorted shadcsf Siges: SVz-H. Sale, pr. *r
Ankle Socks
L ad ies’ n ’ T e e n e rs ’ 100'.I s tre tch  nylons w ith turn  down 
cuff. W hile only. ■ ^  ^ 1
Sizes 9-lL Sale O f o r ^  ' ,
Happy Hoppers
G enuine le a th e r  upper;
Bone and to ast. Size 5-9 V2 .
Jewellery
Fashion earrings , ncckiace. bracelet,  etc. in , n
m any asso rted  styles and. colors. Sale ^  for T
$ 2
Long and w altz leng th  gowns. Sleeveless and sh o rt . 4  Q 
sleeve sty les. F lo ra l cotton. Sizes S, M, L.,
Ladies' Slips
Shadow proof w ith panel, dain ty  lace trim , pas te l 
colors and w hite. Sizes 32 - 42,
Ladies' Briefs
E la s tic  leg stvle, lace  tr im , coloi“ , pastels O " t l  
a n d  White. Sizes S, M ,  L ,  .Q fo r.M * '
Girdles by Vogue
P u ll on style, 2-way s tre tch  and . .m is , ,
S izes S and M only. ▼
Ladies' Slims
Slim  tr im  fit, w ashab le  cotton, side zipper, 
v a rie ty  of colors, broken  sizes.
M en 's & Boys' Furnishings
Boys' Athletic Briefs
B oys’ B riefs in f i n e  se lec ted  cotton knit. No ironing n e e ^ d .
Long life e lastic , shrink  re s is ta n t. ^  .
Sizes S, M, L, foi H*
M en's Athletic Briefs
Top quality  cotton b riefs. N o sagging, . all seam s [bat 
locked. E asy  w ashing no, ironing, O  C ’l
Double sea t. Sizes S. M, L. for *r
M en's Athletic Shirts
Housewares
F ine quality  ath letic  sh irts .
F la t locked seam s. Sizes S, M, L.
Rayon Gowns
enuine le a th e r  uppers w ith soft flexible; soles,
Sale
Headsquares
A ssortm ent of .squares and oblongs in gay 9  ■ 
nylon and  chiffon. Sale foi *r
Gloves
L ad ies’ 6 bu tton length gloves w ith a sh irred  cmff. 
W hite, bone, b lack , brown. . v 0  CO
Size 612-8, . Sale / f o r
Gloves ^
L adies’ nylon gloves in 2 and 4 bu tton  lengths. ^ 1
W hite, bone, brow n, pifik, blue, etc. •. Sale ‘f
Sundries
T able of d ru g  and hair ca re  r  d’ ’! O  < t l
item-s. R eg. 29c - 2,25, Sale J  forS* > to ^  for '
2nd Debut
M oisturizing c ie a m  in clinical 
v ia l size w ith  C E F  600,
Kleenex
New fiat fold — 
econom y size,
Schick Razor
New com fort control dial in jector razor with ^ 1
4 super s ta in le ss  steel b lades. Sale
Noxzema
M edicated, g reasclcss skin c re am  O <tO
in 4 oz, ja r .  Sale fm
W altz length, sleeveless, self tie belt, lace, n  
yolk, blue and pink. Sizes L  and 0 .S , for *r
Ladies' Briefs
R avon briefs, e lastic  leg, pasteL colors, “  Q  C  'l
Sizes S, M, L ,’ ■ ; ^
Oddments of Bras and Girdles -  _
$1 $2 $3B roken  sizes, • ~  ^  ■
Cotton Flannel Gowns
W altz length, dain ty  floral design, i O
long sl& ves. Sizes S, M, L, .
Jax Panties
D eluxe .T rico t, full cut, n o  front or side scam s, z  C o
w hite  only. Sizes S, M, L- L
M iss Susan T-Shirts
1 0 0 ';•  ro tton  in terlock , sleeveless, tu rtleneck , nylon z ip p e r '
and reinforced  neck, v a rie ty  of colors, ^ T
Sizes S , . M, L, . .
Ladies' Slims
Wide wale c o r d u r o y ,  side and back  pockets, front zipper,
$ 3
2  for $1 .
Boys' Athletic Tops
F ine se lec ted  cotton knit, no ironing needed, shrink  r e r i s t - . 
a n t ,  Hy-gen-ized for health , 0 .  C l
Sizes S, M, B, foi T
Men's Boxer Shorts
lOOi;-. cotton m en 's  boxer shorts. Full cu t. : .O
A ssorted  colours and p a tte rn s . v  for T
Harlequin Patterned Bed or Lap Tray
stro n g  m e ta l  construc tion . w ith  collapsib le bronze- j
tone legs. H andy for any  bedside. Sale, each*
Pyrex Ovenware Specials
No, 232S 64 oz,, oblong utility  dish.
No,[?13S 48 oz.. loaf dish 
No, 6S3S 48 oz. utility covered casserole.
Boys' SS Sportshirts
v a rie ty  of colors. 
B roken sizes.
Sale $1 
4 ,„ ,$ 1
Dippity-Do
Brand Name Cardigans
Im p o rted  pure wool, fully fashionccL C iassic jjeck linc , 
A ssorted  colors in broken size range , T
L adies'P ullovers
B ran d  nam e sho rt sleeved styles in im ported pure ^  C . 
wool. Good choice of colors. Broken sizes,
Ladies' Pullovers
lOO''! cotton, poor boy knit, tu r tle  neck, nylon 
'z ip p e r, long sleeves. Sizes S, M , L, ^  *r
Piecie Goods & Staples
B o y s ’ sh o rt sleeve poplin spo rtsh irts . W ash and w ^ r .  
Custom  ta ilo red . Single needle construction , J I  ,
Sizes 8 - 1 6 .  A ssorted  colours. ^
M en's Socks
M en’s dress: socks m ade from  the fine.st botany wool, 
R einforced w ith nylon. Shrink proof. R egular 1,50, t
M en's Wool Work Socks
. A fine quality  wool w ork sock. Heel and toe 0  
. rein fo rced  with, nylon.. S tad n a rd  size 11,' .^ .p r. •
M en's Ski Caps
M en’s unluied cotton' ski caps. Ideal for .
spring  w ear, B roken size range . ▼
M en's Dress Belts
.Top quality  m en 's  belts. M ade from  genuine J i
le a th e r. G reys, brow n and b lacks, Reg, 1,50,' T
Boys' Dress Socks
B oys’ quality  hose. A ssorted  colours and Q J l
p a tte rn s . In irre g u la r  sizes. Pi-
M en's Handkerchiefs
F in e  quality  cotton. P o ck et fold, i l
R eady for use, 5. pkg. ■
Children's Wear
Dresses and Diaper Sets
In f a n ts ’ dres.ses and  d ia p e r  se ts  in v arious fa b r ic s , s t.ries
a n d  co lou rs. ; 9  # ^ 3
Sizes 6 m o n th s - 18 m o n th s , for
Plastic Pants
No, 533S 32 oz. Liquid m easure
Glassware Specials
9'.i- oz. Autumn Leaf T um ble rs ,. 
6'/2 oz. Old Fashion T um blers,
9 oz. T udor Shape T um blers 
9 oz. Honey Gold T um blers,
13 oz. Honey Gold T um blers ■ 
C lear Sherbet Disiics,
Mixing Bowls






6 , „ : $ 1  
1 0 , „ . $ 1  
6 f o r  $ 1
6 r . , $ l
8,„$1
Sale, each $1
Silicone Ironing Pad and Cover
High quality  tufted cotton pad  h a s  scorch  re s is ta n t sili­
cone cover. Fits all s tan d ard  . 4  "I
54” boards. S a le .e a c h * ? '
Graduated Juice Decanter
White p lastic con taine r; holds tw o q u a rts , Q. J i  
Seal-tite lids keep ju ice fresh, w f o r T  *
Cake Cooler Set
Set of three, chrom e pla ted  racks hold all your cakes, J i  
cookies, pies. Two 9x12 racks. One 9x13 rack . Sale, ea , *r
Divided Utility Pail
To m ake all your household chores ea s ie r, 2 gal. siz(^of 
stu rdy  plastic, b ' 
cleaning pail.
n ale type handle. U se as a J l
Sale, each  *r •
Custard Cups
5 oz, size, for individual serving. C lear, oven- Q J l  
proof g lass. Save! S a l e ®  for • ? '
Rubber Bath Mats
Seal-tex w aterproof baby pant.s.
W hite only. Sizes m edium  and large. 4  for $1
Sturdy rubber w ith suction base  p reven ts falls in the 
bath  tub. Handy 13” x  18” size, fits m ost J i
Sale, each
This popular h a ir  .selling gel in generous 8 oz, J l
ja r  al sav ings to you. Sale, each  *r
Ban
Econom y si/.t'
roll-on deodoran t. Bale
Hair Cream
V05 h a ir  d ressing  and conditioner for n a tu ra l healthy  
looking ha ir. Reg, or blue for O J O
while and g iey  hair. Sale w  for
Hair Spray
Sudden beau ty  hair sp ray  w ith an ex tra  firm   ̂J i
hold w ilhont stiffness, 16 fi, ozs, Saie t  *
Hairbrushes
Nylon tu fted  brushes w ilh iilastie handles, Siiigle 
In ushes or brush  and O  J O
eom h .set, Keg, 2,25 and 1,95. Sale A for
Thread
3tl() vih Q J l  Kill yil, O J i





( ' i i l or  n i ov  I f  l i l i u  lor  i n d o o r
a n d  o i i l d o o i  I I  ' 0 . '
8 MM Film
C o ' o r  i u o \  l e  f i l m ,  
d l l ' ,  l i r . h t  o i i l v
Slide Tray
l !n i \r i  : al •lido ti,\> " i t h  handy ,sn,ip-oi\ n  J i
covei , la shde e a p .i r it ',  ,S,de “  hu *r
Linen Tea Towels
P u re  linen tea  towels with cotton 
decoration . A ssorted  colors.
Crawlers
3 for $  1
J i  Drapery Squares
• 4 t n 1 in 'icc/vlQ uality m a te ria l in asso rted  coiors and designs, J i
Sale, each  *r ’G enerous yard  squares.
Yardage
A ssorted m a te ria ls  a t gi'erd, savings,
Vaiues to 2,49 yd, >iale p rice, yd.
Towels
$1
G enerous size towels in tissortcd 
colors, S ubslandards, Biith towel 
Hand O  J i
Towels, ^  for T  •
Terry Tea Towels
Colorfast, quick drying 
te rry  tea tow'cis.
F ace
Ciot lni ,
Sale 5  f „ i '$ l
S.do $5
s a l e  $ 4
Dish Cloths
A s s o r t e d  c h e c k i a  
I’ a c k a g e d ,
Sugar Sacks
each $ 1
4 f o ,  $ 1  
2 r o r $ l  
6 f o r $ l
3 p ,,$ l
Slide Tray
' 1*1 M .(il', ,| 1 i.i! u ililt .olilir let I o' I .III
;'uii II 1 ,| .11 II'
.\i;*U' ' l i de ti. iv, \M'h lUl -dide e a p a e it'',  f t  J O
I'Viiini, ' 11011' til 1,1'i'p '.Illll ■' 'Ui'oii  . Sail* ^  till “r * /
Reel N' Can
4,.., $ 3  
AGl Bulbs
l \ v i  L  e  t l . i *  l l l i u l t i  . ( i l l  J i
I t  . O l d  \ \  p o  l l i n '  t a t ' i O K  . ' - i . d ' '  p k g .  " r
Wool
At II \ M.ivi ' i ,  'li.'iti' "iHil, •.opci fiiigriliig .Illll il"..l'ii'
gii'l 'M",l m 1 JUi . l ?" ' ,  -ki iii*. f% J i
( 1 . ■ . I,! i!' f I' t- ''"de ^  I"! '
B l e a c h e d  w h i t e  
S t a n d a r d  r i . ’e  b a g s .
Printed Cotton
Choii'ie from a wide asr.ortm ent of cotton m ateria l, 
d illeren t ina's for thi.; O  J i
viudiu'.v, *iCt"
Printed Flanelette
Soft and w arm . M any patterns, O  J i
to I'hooM' from , 36” wide. ,'d .' *r
Pillowcases
('h ino 'o ' em bro idered  pillowen.'es in nsMUt rd J O
di'-iiUo. White, S tandard  si/e . P r, *r
Pillow Protectors
v.'iol.tili pdliA'.’ pl nt i el nl  01 bill' Vlliite
I , I .  , 0  . , I |  'pi 1 I il I 0 1  e M.ilid.il d I-  e
F ,o  II
Wool
Tcrylene Panels
I i l o ' i  r wmdiiw | i , i i i e l '
I I I  w i l l l r  o r  e i  I 0
Foamchip Pillows
• O i l , I l i l i ' i l  fi.,1 m  i H i l i i A  ■ . M i ' d i p i  I I I 4, I "  I 'a  l e  
 .................   'N l,''" '' I ''''? !
Gibraltcr Sheets
] , , , .  I . ' . ' , -  I 11 11 I ■' !'■, o e I I 'll*




L i X loO, 1 .,11 II $ 3
I n f a n t s ’ c o r d  c r a w l e r s  w i t h  s n a p - o n  l e g s  a n d  b i b  f r o n t  i n  
b i n e ,  a q u a  a n d  i i i nk ,  J i
S i z e s  12 m o n t h s  t o  24 m o n t h s ,  t
T-Shirts
C o l t o n  kn i t  T - s h i r t s  f o r  t o d d l e r s  w i t i i  l o n g  s l e e v e s .  W h i t e  
w i l h  p a t t e r n  f r o n t .  B u t t o n  s l i o u i d c r ,  JO
S i z e s  2 - 3 X ,  ' ^
Pyjamas
C o l t o n  b a b y  d o l l s  f o r  l i i e  l i t t l e  g i r l .  L a c e  t r i m  a r o u n d  t h e
n e c k  in  n n  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  p r i n t s ,  J i
S i z e s  4 - 6X,  T  ■
Socks
C h i l d r e n ’s s t r e t c h  a n k l e t s ,  l ut i ’ i n y l o n .  C o l o u r s ;  Q  J i
w h i t e  a n d  n a v y .  S i z e s  6 - 8 ' , 2  o n l y ,  Pt  - ^
Girls' Slims
B r u s h e d  d e n i m  a n d  s t r e t c h  d e n i m  s l i m s  i n  b l u e ,  r e d  a n d  
n a v y .  S e m i  b o x e r  w a i s t ,  s l i m  f i t t i n g ,  JO
M a c l i i n o  w a s i i a b l e .  S i z e s  5 • (i.X, ,*r
Boys' Vests
C o t t o n  s l e e v e l e s s  v e s t s  f o r  t h e  l i l l l e  b o y ,  O J i
S i z e s  4 a n d  6, **
Boys' Briefs
C o t t o n  briel . ' ; .  D o u b l e  r e n t  for  d o u b l e  w e a r ,  0  J i
F l a ' . t i e  w a i s t  a n d  le | ;  c u f f ,  'I t i i id 6, h u  t
Boys' Caps
B o v s ’ c a p s  w i t h  e a r  l l a i i s  a n d  : u n  v i s o r ,  J i
S i z e s  ( I ' l  - 6 ' h ,
Boys' Pants
C o t t o n  p a n t s  f o r  l lBl e  boy; ,  w i t h  l e m l - b o x r r  w a i s t  a n d  
si i t  f r o n t  p o c k e t s .  B l u e  a n d  b r o w n .  JO
S l / e s  4 - 6X.  o
Pyjamas
G i l l  ’ cotUi i i  i i . ilir do l l  w i t h  l a c e  t i i m  a r o u n d  n  J O  
I l l i *  I l l ' l l , .  A i i l t l l U ' l i t  III p l l l l t ' .  l io ' e  6 1 1  h a  T
Gills' Blouses
G i i l l n l l  I l l l l l l ' I ' l ,  Wi th  l o l l ' l l p  s l e e v e ' ,  a n d  ' . l e e v e l e ; , ' , .  Wi' i ' .h 
n n d  w e a r .  A s r . o i t m e n t  «^f p r i n t s ,  a n d  i i l i d n  e o l o n i . i ,  J i  
S i ze ' .  7 - n  \ ^
Girls' Slims
, l | , | , .  111 t . i u d l t  e i i l n iU'  . - i d e  e l o . ' u r e ,  1 , - | | i f ' i ed
C , ,1,1111 . Iiliii . o ' . in r . e ;  ,'ellfiw', l.i.C'i  7 - 12 ,
Flannelette Pyjamas
; lift S l i d  ( O / y  (l . i l ini  h Me m  j . u n . e  .
A '  1,1 t m e i i t  o f  p i  l i l t ' ,  a n d  p . i t t e l  le:.
Sale $1
stan d ard  tubs. W hile or turquoise.
Thermos Bottles
O ne p in t size, 10 oz.
Colours blue or red ,
All-Purpose Plastic Tumblers
F o r hot or cold d r i n k s ,  iinbrouknblc under 
norm al use. san ita ry , d ishw asher safe . Sale
Dust Mops
R eversib le, iittraetive colors, 
com plete witli handle.
Yacht Mops
Buri! w hite cotton, highly absorben t, bound with galwin- 









l''or school or d ress  w ear, Vaiioii,'; sty les and colors to 
choose front. Broken lines and sizes from  J c
6 '; , .III, AA and B, Reg, 5,98 and 6.98 at f * '
Women's Slippers
Low wedges in m ule or clos.ed in brocade, J n  J q  
Sizes (i ■ 9, Reg, 2.98 nnd 4.98 al. nnd ‘P ' '
Evening Slippers
Gold and silver m ule hl i , ,
Sizes 7 - 8 i'z, L im ited quan tities, Reg, 5,98 a l
Evening Shoes
F lo ia l iiKicade |iimip;i and slinip', wilh Illusion lieel, 
1,1/ 1 '; 6 • HI, AA and B wnttln;. j Q
l   i l r  l  l i p p e n ,  w i t h  l i R l r  h e e l s ,  J ^
Im  hiding dyein g '
\Women's Pumps
M ilitary liceln for dress 01 wal ki ng in black, blow n or 





TMtt)r.on’sT5.w (Tom)untjiHandbags l\ ,  1 a » ' ■ M»l H za
, $ 3 .  $ 1 0
S..IN, lllKll l„ , lV „ li.|, '.  < A
'I '18 D\ elng liu luded •4'*/
M isses' Mules
W a - l i a b l e  a c i  H a n  m u l e '  t o  v a i n . i e .  c o j o i : . .
M edium only, Reg. 1 98,
Men's Canvas
» , l i  l , i f  I "  d  I , . i e .  e  I O  t e i i e
S o. . r. • H.
,„.$1
.,$2
